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Ex-President Kruger Will Abdicate
Botha and Dewet Fight for Position

§j
uMim YEARtwenty-third

RUINED PEOPLE’S DEPUTIES 
CROSS OVER INTO HOLLAND

________________ _____o

Aug. 19

XLANE?WHERE I ST “ .
BUSINESS MAN IS MISSING

o------------- -------------------------------------- -

months

i-95 !
Generals Dewet, Botha and De» 

larey Given a Welcome 
at the Hague-

London, Aug. 20.-The correspondent of The Daily Mai! at The Hague telegraphs he is informed
General Botha and his colleagues and former President Kruger, 

as Afrikander chief, and hand over the reins and the residue 

and Messrs. Fischer and Wolmarans#* who were formerly

lole story 
reduction 
count con" 
ide them, 
y and on

Lest Heard of From New York 
Where He Went Some 

Time In July.

«that at the approaching meeting between 
the latter will formally abdicate his position 
of funds to Gen. Botha and Gen. Dewet 
Boer delegates.

Mr. Wolmarans, according to the
Levds, the European agent of the Boers, of the power of signing cheques. , .

J There are also rumors, say. the correspondent of The Daily Mail, of an impending struggle for

supremacy between Gen. Botha aud Gen. Dewet.

.
Effect of the Strike of the Electrical 

Workers 'Becomes More 
Noticeable Nightly-

The Hague, Aug. 19.—Dewet, Delarey 
and Botha, the Boer generals, and their 

landed „at Rotterdam this 
They were given a 

by the municl- 
and representa

tives of Boer associations. Many ladies 
presented bouquets to the generals’ 
wives.
played their flags. The party came on

Details of the Explosion That Wreck
ed Chinese Cruiser Kai-Chih 

on June 22.

correspondent’s information, will endeavor to dispossess Dr. _Walter H. McFarlane, the 
man ?

party 
morning, 
hearty welcome 
pal authorities

Whore is
-ell-known Toronto butines»
That is the query that is interesting 
yT business friend» and c'red“°" 
a considerable degree. Hie Jobbing 
business at 112 Yonge-street is in the
hands of his creditors, and they know 
nothing at his present location. H 
”ft the city something »ke two 
months ago, the exact date being 
eertain. The young woman in charge 
ti the business seems very secretive on 
this point, and his residence at 1'<« 

King-street is vacant.
Walter McParlane

e’s fuller
hundreds of lights go out.

ONE MAN OUT OF 130 ESCAPED. The ships in the harbor dis-
Solicitor to

Harvest Will be General This Week
Brightest Reports From Manitoba

Urges 
Cataract Co. With

Aid. Basil a II 
Threaten

Cancellation of Contract.
to The Hague.

A public reception was accorded the 
Boer generals bn their arrival at tha 
Hague to day from Rotterdam, 
ter, in a speech, paid a tribute to their 
heroic deeds. Gen, Botha replied,express
ing the appreciation of the Boer officers 
at the warmth of their reception, and 
referring to the consolation which it 

to them to know that while

Many AcresHiver Covered for
With Splinters et Wood-

Hamilton, Aug. 19.—It was announc
ed this afternoon by the striking elec
trical worker» that no time limit had 
been decided on for the settlement of 
the matters in dispute between the 

UTho strik- 
arMiration, and

work.. Gen. $1
19.—TheWashington 'D.C., Aug.

Navy Department has received infor
mation concerning the explosion which 
completely wrecked the Chinese oruis- 
er-Kai-Chih on June 22 lust, while the 
ship was lying at her station oft Nan- 
King. The explosion occurred at 12.it-) 

The vessel was blown to pieces

■ Neigh-
roomed 

He had not

Weather Has Been Favorable For the Ripening of Crops-Visltors Thru the New
Empire Enthusiastic Over the Outlook.

West 
boro say 
there strikers and the company, 

ers say they want 
they are not doing anything to prevent 
the possibility of securing this.

Until either Mir. Green or Mr. Haw- 
returns nothing will be done by

with his parents.
around for two months. The 

moved away a week ago. 
Business I» Bad Shape.

His business is in very bad shape, 
will be determined this 

meeting of his credi- 
and the books

been seen
fsjnily

had been
they fought their women and children 

being supported by Dutch generos- 
added General Botha,

cutting is ex- 
ConditionsGladstone : Wheat 

pected to begin next week.
all favorable for large yield.

One of the best crops ever

favorable weather cutting will be gen
eral this week.

Emerson : 
no damage; cutting will be general by
the middle or end of the week.

Birtle : Weather favorable; no dam-

Wlnnipeg, Man., Aug. 19.—To-day’s 
weather has been favorable for the

Fair
are were

ity. The time, 
had not arrived to make public all they 
know, but probably at no distant date 
they would publish their account of the

p.m.
and all of the officers and men, about 
130. were lost, with the exception of a 
seaman, who was picked up slightly

Everything te favorable; Miami : ----- . ,
raised in this district w-ill be harvested 
this year, 
ed at

ripening of Manitoba's crops, 
and warm are indications for to-mor- 

Every visitor returning from
Probable yield is now plac- kins 

30 to 35 bushels to the acre, the strikers.
Wheat cutting has commenced. The effect of the strike is becoming

Dauphin : Grain generally is look- more noticeabie nightly. Last evening 
Neepawa: Cutting will begin the In g fine. Cutting will commence xt , me pollce reported a great many arc 

middle of this week; no damage. 'wawanessa : Grain is ripening fast llgbls out, and to-night hundreds of
GlAiboro : Bti. fe» yesterday. Cuttlng starts Monday. |‘^HaT’inumfmtions w^oul ^

Barley and wheat cutting is in pro- < i At a meeting of the Board of Works
gross, and will be general this week. WILL REACH 60,000,000 BUSHELS. | to_nlght Ald Basqun protested against 

Alameda : Cutting will be general “ . the poor condition of the Ughts at
on Thursday; weather is favorable. Montreal, Aug. 19.—Second Vice njgrhti and asked that the Cataract 

Melita ; Cutting will soon- be gen- Presld(,nt and General Manager McNi- Co. be forced to cary out Its contract.
era] ; everything favorable. ™nl,7hV C P R returned this evening The City Solicitor

Morden : Cutting will be general by c°n of *he CPJ ’ . well. notify the company of the un sa Mac
the end of the week; everything fa- from the west. He says that tory state of the lights, and threaten
vorable. posted people claim that the crop will the re8ciinding of the contract if th.y

Manitou and Carman give similar reaRh gixty million bushels, or an in-, are not improved.
rXrr,ney : Cutting is general; crease of fuily 15 per cent over lastj
everything favorable. year. He saw wheat cut on high, V

Brandon : Cutting commenced on ]and and states that by the middle of I
15th, and will be general about 22nd, wgek harVesting will be general
" Regina ' ercrops° here are excellent all over the province and territories. He 
and will soon be ripe. On the light belieVed that there would be sufficient 
soil, wheat will be cut in four days. arvegters to gather the grain, and re- French colony which twelve years ago
The harvest win 1» general next week^ marked that 30 per cent. of the num- purchased from the Trapplst monks at

jrleld of ^e(botween gg and 40 ber which went up last year remained Gethgemane the farm known as Mount
In the country. ________ olivet left to-day for France. The col

ony was composed of M. Gulllot. Jules 
and Pere Bouran. and their wives and
daughters, 12 in all. used

Mount Olivet farm was formerly used 
as a school, but the colonists turned it 
into a vineyard. They lived a life al

Sallna, Kan., Aug. 19-Joseph Ander- mostas l^p^ butinas" men. the 
son. a farmer, living east of Salina, in colnnlgtH soon found themselves in debt, 
a fit of despondency to-day drowned his Mount olivet was mortgaged to a Re
tour children, three girls and a boy. in banon bank.
a cistern, and then shot himself with a ^ few ^on ^ ^ colony and at-
revolver. Anderson Is still alive, but tended to the finances, went to Chicago, 
probably will die. Financial matters ostensibly on s business trip. He a 
had affected his mind. The crime was nonreturn, fore-
committed during the absence of the. cjogure> the remaining member? of th®
mother. The oldest child was six years ^ony ’decided to abandon it, Abbott 
and the youngest a baby of four —^whojails on^La To^ln^on
months. Anderson left a note on a mursa y.
table notifying the mother that the 
children could be found lti the cistern.

just how bad 
titernoon, when a 
tors will take place 
and accounts examined. A week ago 
the clerks in McFarlane’s place in

row.
country towns is enthusiastic over the 

Among the reports received
S. wounded.

The report was described as a sharp, 
tearing sound, resembling a gun fired 
with smokeless powder close by. and

age from any cause. war.and cuffs, 
dressy, sizes

outlook.
to-day from the chief grain centres

Cheered toy Crowd*.
The visitors were escorted in proces

sion thru the town in open carriages 
and were everywhere loudly cheered by 

A number o#

notice in the daily papers 
meeting of the creditors. The 

that Mr. McFarlane 
"some time be- 

Probably a dozen of 
heavily interested creditors 

The largest

10.50 serted a axe the following :
Farmers, were cuttingcalling

clerks explained
away since

S afterwards, it is stated, am immense
a great

Carman :
wheat, oafs and barley Last week. This 
week the harvest will be générait The 
weather is very favorable.

ted English 
made up in 
style, rich 

ilive shades., 
•cloth, body 
with silk.

column of smoke arose lo 
height, the air being filled with broken 
and burning fragments of the ship, as 
well as shells and scraps of metal.

A heavy pall of smoke settled over 
the spot where the cruiser had been, 
the bow of the Kai-Chih was seen 
sticking up in the air. The surface 
of the river was covered for many 
acres with splinters qf woodwork, but 
there was no sign of - life.

The cause of the explosion could not 
be ascertained definitely, but it was 
believed that either the careless hand
ling of ammunition or the want of 

in using lights in or near the 
accountable for it.

the crowds assembled.
Boers who served during the war form
ed a guard of honor for the generals.

The space in front of the hotel where 
apartments had been secured for the 
generals was closely packed with peo- 

of "Long live the Boers’*

had been
July 1” There isfore

the most 
attended this meeting, 
accounts included ;

$1750;

no damage to crops. 
Gretna : Cutting is now general. No 

Weather is favor--1600 Dominion Express 
Samuel Frankel, damage to crops, 

able for a good harvest-
Harvesting will soon 

general, and no damage from frost, 
other cause is feared.

Company was

pie, shouts 
greeting the South African commanders 

appeared, and then tho 
crowd sang the Transvaal national an- 

the generals bared

beMorris :

QUEER COLONY A FAILURE. when theyduced rain or any 
Killarney : Harvesting will be gen- Frenchmen In Ken

tucky Broken Up.7 Settlement of "them, whereupon
their heads and waved their hats in 
acknowledgment of the e"t^^a8eaGyca

held in the drawing-

present, as were 
number of smaller creditors.

measure the creditors 
three of the

k the Men’s
60 shrits to-

erai to a week; no damage.
A few farmers are cutting 

and harvesting, but it will not be 
general tor a week: «everything 4s 

favorable.
Portage la Prairie : 

barley and oats is in full swing. With

press 
s large 

As a temporary
care
magazine was Souris : Bardstown, Ky., Aug. 19.—The little come accorded them, 

reception was 
room, former State Secretary «of the 
Transvaal Reitz and Dr. Leyds, the 
European agent of the Bo^rs, introduc 
lng the local celebrities to the visitors. p 

We Are Deputies.
In the course of a speech General Bo

tha declared that he and his colleagues 
had not come here to hold festivities, 
but the cordiality of their reception was 

for the great sorrows they 
•*We are deputies,'* 

Command an t-Gen era1 » 
of the moftt rained people—

i
to appoint TRAVELER FOUND DEAD.concluded

business
continued for a week, and

they would try and

" and un-
Theon the Gu id » Cutting ofW. Coffey Turn.

Nnpanee Hotel. estimated to 
bushels to the acre.in the 

find
is and his 

his business In this 
Beale,

meantime Napanee, Aug. 19-r-About 3.30 this 
about 65 

found dead 
House. It

DROWNED FOUR CHILDREN.FAST LAKE SERVICE.Walter McFairlanewhere
object in leaving 
mysterious manner.

of ERis Co., and
selected by the eredi- 
the business, and the 

left in charge.

SCHWAB GOING TO EUROPE.afternoon W. Coffey,, a man 
or 70 years of years, was 
in his room In the Paisley 
is dearly a case

g Thrown His Off
spring Into a Cistern.

citizen*, to concert with a 
number of other prominent promoters.

company to handle a

FormerKansasTorontoGeorge
le Yot Sick and le Not Go

ing to Resign.
recompense 
had experienced- 
said the Boer

Says HeCharles
Callaway 
Robertson were 
tors to conduct

of suicide by gas,i are forming a 
fast freight and inland service on a 

William Mackenzie,
Suits, fine 

-at navy and 
? piece corn- 
medium and 
ce 35c,

theoccasion to use
electric light to

New York, Aug. 19.—Charles M. Schwab, 
president of the United States Steel Cor- 

arrived here early this evening.

as there was no
ruined only became we have done 

duty and defended our liberty 
for

gigantic scale.
Senator Cox and a number of other 

interested In the

gas, there being anregular clerks were
°”e on" tireet

He admitted

which was going all night. poration,
He stepped briskly from the cars, 
ne did so he said to a number of news- 

“Now, gentlemen, 1 
three things, and

the room.
The man is a traveler, but it Is n a as 
yet known what firm he represents.
In five or six places in a book and o 
the inside of a newspaper, he wrote 
“121 Stuart-street, Kingston, is my 
home,” which showesj that lie had pre
meditated the rash act When found 
he was lying on his side in bed wh 
hi» arms folded, and before anything 
was disturbed he looked Just as if he am not 

Deceased came to the tentlon 
last Friday, and went

and independence, 
sacrifice could be too great.”

The Boer generals, it is expected, will 
yVlt ex-President Kruger at Utrecht to
morrow and will probably remain .there 
until Aug. 21.

The generals have requested the mem
bers of the Pro-Boer Association to re
frain from making anti-British speech
es, which the Boer commanders say 
may possibly impair the success or «heir 
mission to Great Britain.

During the day the Boer geuerala 
visited ex-Pretideut Steyn.

Dewet Wa. Touched.
The generals also attended the pro-

Windsor Aug. 19.—William Newman, Boer exhibition, which is being held 
Windsor,auk- . here. Responding to the welcome they

civil engineer, and one of the promo,. r6celved ;ft th, exhibition building. Gen.
of the Windsor and Lake Shore Dewetj jn a voice broken with emotion, 

vwrlr Railway, which, according to said: All those who organized this ex- 
Eleotnc y. wind- hibition of art and Industry have con-
original plans, was to run from Mi tributed to the growth of nations. We 
ear to Leamington, received Instruc- gouth Africans were on the road to de- 
ttons this morning from Henry Seiig- velopment of art and Industry, but our 
man the New York capitalist, who is legs were cut from under us: conse- 
financing the project, to begin survey- quently we need help and support to 
tor operations at once to Windsor and rlse again. It is for that very purpose 
tn at no at Kingsville. The road will that we have come to Europe, and we 

he extended to Leamington, be- nre grateful for the honors shown and 
en use the Town Council has thu^far tbe help given us by the Dutch, 
refused to grant the company a fran
chise.

M. Gulllot, who25 As which noToronto men 
movement. F. R. McCarthy of Mont
real is an active factor in the orga.nl- 

He has been in the city since

areMr. George1Window. by a reporter.1 was seen paper men present: 
going to tell you

of the creditors Ms- 
declared that he did not 

,are to take any responsibility for 
running the business. He hod not ex- 
unined the books,neither had the other 

did not know the 
His people were 
of $1000, but he

that he was one 
pointed, but _

<im zation.
Saturday, and with Mir. Petersen of 
Petersen, Tait & Co., who has had 
some experience in fast Atlantic steam
ship business, have been in repeated 
conference with

I don’t want you to ask me any iurther 
questions. In the first place, I don t look 
like a sick man. In the second place i 
feel the necessity of a rest, and I am 
going to take one. In the third place I 

goiug to resign, and have no ln- 
of retiring iroin i.be president^ 

of the United States_ Steel ^Corporation^ 
“Are you going to Europe? was aa*eu. 
“Yes " hp replied, “but don t any Sore qu£tl=n£ That’. .U I have 

to say.”

FIRE HAGiNG IN TIMBER.

I5 a
iDO. and heInspectors,

condition of things. 
Interested in the sum

%the QooaiL agents, 
from Buffalo and 

with, the

WILL SIDETRACK LEAMINGTON.was asleep.
Paisley House „ . ,
away and came back a^ain Saturday, 
and has been there since. He bad no 
baggage O'1* Srip. only 9- bottle wit 
something in it. He had been dead a 
long time when fourid. as he was quite 
stiff. He was last seen by Mr. Pratt, 
the proprietor of the hotel, afte ■ sup
per last night, when he seem*d to be 
on his road to his room.

and a lot of 
ith $4. The 
ey will now 
;d fortune to 
c fall season 
sample price.’ 
e,r Laced and 
[ regular sell-

Several person*
Cleveland are connected 
effort to exploit the Mg concern, 
the proposition goes thru it promises 
to afford a fast service thru the lakes 
for the Atlantic business handled by
the new company. Mir. McCarthy was ggIt Lake city> Utah, Aug. 19.—The 
called upon by a representative of The body ^ Peter Anderson, known as the 
World Tuesday at his hotfel^. He de- hermlt prospector of Park City, was 
Glared that he was unable to discuss found to-day in his lonely cabin, near 
the proposition in its present form, but the Ancbor mm, m the Park City toln- 

a number of mine buildings, w-agon lntfmated that something might de- I Jng dlgtrjct. Anderson evidently had
roads and bridges have been destroje. . ve-^0p shortly that would be of such I -r>f,en dead for weeks. It is believed

From the cyanide works of the Ymir & character that tbje promoters would that he died from starvation, notwith-
SrM’SriS ». obj.cllon. ^ !.. «,»

who dug holes in which they immersed despatch from St. at times owning many valuable mining
whfie^they ÏÏLÏÏS t^e Pettrshui-g, Ue correspondett there of
shifts. The buildings of the Wilco^and Dully Eipres3 says: During the man-1mlseny
Black Rock mines were obliterated. oeuvers near here a squadron of cavalry

ordered suddenly to chvrge, it gallop- 
are reported

Details of the | Never Felt Better Than •< Present 
Time—Not Rheumatic.

Windsor, Essex & Lake Shore Elec
tric Hallway Goes to Kingsville.

where .McFarlane was. 
the creditors will be 

•< he asserted,

did not know 
“A meeting of 
held at 3 o’clock to-day,

expect to do something, 
I understand

STARVATION KILLS A MINER.if

Body and $1700 Found In Cabin 
Weeks Afrer Death."and then we

1 but I don’t know what.
> that hi» clerks claim the business is 

that there are assets in 
with liabilities 

don't know how true this 
all the Cana-

Holee and Stood in 
Water Up to Necks.

Workmen Dug ers

....2.00 all right, and 
the amount of

Ymir, B. C., Aug. 19.—A disastrous 
fire is raging about Ymir. Many square 

been burned, and
SHAH AT MUSIC HALL.box calf and 

ligular prices of $8000. I
Is The business owes

advertising, and a good 
around Toronto to the 

I don’t know when Mc- 
where he went.

. miles of timber havePrince of Wales Bore Him Com 
pany—Enjoyed the Ballet.

London, Aug. 19.—The Shah of 
Persia, who reached London yester
day as the guest of King Edward, was 
entertained to-night at the Empire 
Music Hall. He went to the hall in 
a carriage, accompanied by the Prince 
of Wales, and escorted by a detach
ment of the Household Cavalry. The 
Shah was received w-lth loud cheers 
when he entered the building and he 
apparently enjoyed the ballet, the ani
mated pictures and the other attrac
tions offered.

To-day the Shah gave a reception 
to the members of the cabinet end the 
foreign diplomats in London and this 
afternoon he took a long drive.

.. 2.00 Jian dallies for 
leal of money 
merchants»
Parlane went away or

expect to learn about that to- gored by a bull.1 but we 
Jay" TALE OF A THREAT.4 Mysterious Feature.

of McFarlane to the 
Is one of the mys- 

and

James Donelly, Farmer, of Seeley'* 
Bay tiles From Injuries.

Athens, Aug. 19.—Hie death of 
James Donnelly, a prominent farmer 
at Seeley’s Bay. occurred yesterday a* 
the result of injuries received by be
ing attacked by a bull on hi» farm 
Friday. His back was badly Injured 
and limbs paralyzed. He would have 
been killed outright at the time but 
for the arrival of a neighbor.

There’s Style to Them.
. If there’s one thing that 

exhibits taste in a gentle
man's attire it's his hat— 
land the best of it is, a ha* 
'with style to It doesn't 

than the

The relation 
Express Company 
terious features of the case, 
promises to continue so. Agent Wil- 

was asked what It meant.

Illack or navy
50c,

in Sweden. of Document Laid on 
Czar's Deek.

Cracow Hear*
9 . P.M.G.’S HEALTH.s was

ed into a river, aud 50 men. 
to have been drowned, 
affair are difficult to obtain.

$11,000 FIRE IN OTTAWA. Vienna. Aug. 19.-A newspaper at 
Cracow, Galicia, publishes a report that 

of Russia found on his desk

€brie, in stripe liam Walsh 
“I really can’t say.

19.—At 11 o’clock this 
broke out in the works of 

Company,' 396
19hns, That matter oc- 

out dt town. He
Ottawa. Aug. 

morning fire 
the Sills, Eddy Mica 
Wellington-street, and spread to the 
adjoining premises of Romain Poulin, 
ttosmith, and Brady & Harris, under
taker» The block, which is owned 
by Messrs. W. D. Morris and Maplaren, 
was damaged to the extent of $3000. 
About $5000 damages was sustained by 
the tenant*

• %
the Czar
a missive from a revolutionary com
mittee threatening him with death un 
toss he conceded constitutional govern- 
less n • The Czar, according

newspaper, was greatly

cur red while I was
in possession of our blank orders 

properly, and they are only good for 
an amount not to exceed $50. I don t 
just understand about the case. Bet 
ter go around and see General Super
intendent J. A. Boswell."

.10 Aug. 19.—(Globe special-)— 
newe-

kht WILL GO WEST. 1Ottawa,

ment, will visit Vancouver albout the by rheumatism', and had gone to Paris 
middle of September, a^çomp&med by oonBu|t a specialist. Dr. Coulter,
other distinguished * — * I Deputy Postmaster-General, cabled for

information regarding the report, and
______ . to-day received a reply that it w^as ab-

nlno£r AUfr 19.—John ICastner, solutely false, and that the minister
“rS*•!• >* ri™rM*uîrôk”.ïdlÏIrt1y*«»e M CM- 

20 yeairs agro.

%waspay

<ment to Russia, 
to the Cracow 
alarmed.CONDUCTORS FaVUR STRIKERS.

c HAMILTON GIRL DROWNED.ilDeclare Against Hauling Coal Mined 
by Non-jUn ion tots.

Montreal. Aug. 19i—The Canadian Con 
ductors’ Railway Association passed a 
resolution torday declaring against the 
handling of coal mined by non-union 
miners. _________________

Sea Anson and Patterson in fat men's 
riSe A close contest may be looked for
a^Anson bas increased his weight ana 
Patterson his speed.

\J “I am not’I Mr. Boswell was seen : 
jl it liberty to 
» v case to-day,” he replied, 
j “When can you give us some Infor-

ire Half-Hose. MORRIS’ MAN. jane Shaw, a Name In Family of 
Henry Carecnllen, the Victim.

discuss this McFarlane DIED AT
E5C .15 } *v cost any more

W 2m other kind. Dineen doesn’t
y- JF sell the other kind—all h# 

hats are built along tasty 
^r^--L.V>‘'ieK — specially manufac- 
PINEENTtured for him by exclusive 

makers. Nothing but good 
hats. The big advance shipments of 
fall hate is now in. Dineen is Dun
lap's and Heath’s sole Canadian agent.

McArthur. Guthrie. Jarvis. Carscallen, M.L.A., who is : m.Henry
staying at the Queen's Hotel, received 

last night from Morivus,
mat ion?”

“I can’t say.
on the 30th Inst.For People Who Smoke Pipes.

You have heard a lot about “Clubb’s 
Dollar Mixture.” Have you ever step
ped to think what it means? 
high-grade pipe mixture, sold at tne 
same price as the ordinary package 
kinds. We know it Is much supermr to 
anything on the market at the price. 
You ran prove it by a sample package.
1-lh. tin. $1: 1-2-lb. tin. oOe: 1-4-lb. pack
age. 25c; sample package. 10c; at A. 
Clubb & Sons, 49 King Vt est.

GeneralBetter see 
He Is the only one

Pens Me. a telegram
the Royal Muskoka Hotel, saying 

Shaw, a’ nurse girl in his

Col Grasett’s coronation medals will 
be competed for at police games to-dayManager Stout, 

authorized to talk on the subject.’fins; these ara 
lese sold regu- 
I each,

It’s a near
that Jane 
family, was drowned there on Tuesday, 

and her parents live in Hamilton, 
Mr. Carscallen will leave this mom- 

bring the remains home.

MASON DEAD.called PROMINENTGeneral Manager Stout was
"Mr. MfcFartane came into pos- 

of these orders properly. I 
to discus» the case, how- 
solicitor did attend- the 

creditors last week and 
but I understand 

made

Form-erw’ Girl*.
t Aug 19 —R- w. Bro. Lind- I More than five thousand farmers are
L Mackefsy of Edinburgh, represen- subscribers for The Toronto World. 

Mackersy Ma8Qnlc Grancf Lodge Most of these o000 live within a radius 
GrMid Lodge of Scot- of^miles^thejty. ^ ^

_____________ girls from the farm can send out a
in The World’s want columns

99 on : She
and FINE.session 

don't care 
ever. Our 
meeting of the 
presented our claim,

arrangement has t,cerJ
will not say that w* 

Mir. McFar-

«‘MINNICOGANASHENE.» say
tative from the 
of Canada to the 
land, is dead.

ALMOST

ing to
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. l».- 

(8 n m.)—The weather hns cleared to-day te 
i.u region, and remained flue In the Ontario*amf St! Lwrence Valley, and In 

the Maritime Provinces. It h,,B, al^ 
ed In Alberta, while « Isewhere In the Ter- 
rlforiofl showers have been rather ;

Minimum and maximum :
Victoria r>2--74; Calgary, Q» Ap
pelle 4H (¥K Winnipeg, ^ort Arf5l!^
4S .18; Parry Sound, 54-74; 5 '
7‘>._ Ottawa, 52- 70; Montreal, 5^-72, Que- 

5^- 70; Halifax. B4 -72.
Probabllttlee.

and Georgian BnT- 
moderntr wlndai fine; not 

change In tempera Mire.

Ten Mllce From PenelBngal.henc.
A delightfully cool retreat, splendid 

fishing, a genial host, beautiful sceutry. 
cuisine unexcelled, hotel appointments 
and furnishings luxurious.

Ki he Gas Systerti of lighting through 
mit. A veritable fairy lajid in the even
ing are the cottages and the main 
house, being brilliantly lighted by this 
beautiful, white, clear light supplied 
by five splendidly equipped Siche ma- 
chines.

Remember the plac 
island-only ten miles by water from 
Penetang: steamer City of Toronto pas^ 
os up and down daily en route to anw 
from Parry Sou rid. Booklet and fur
ther particulars, ! 83 York-street, To
ronto.

Clear Havana Cigar La Ariow 10c, for 
Ec straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

DEATHS.
BALDWIN—On Sunday afternoon, Aug. 17, 

Grace Hospital, Toronto, Robert, i pc HANGED HIMSELF. message
for a cent a word.

jsuv ssrr I sss isrrrwas
Furs Now They’re Going Up. of Rlcha.rd Rudd, near Crandall,

orders in for fur garment] by hanging to a barn beam.
If you don t you ma> nave _____ ________.—  
proposition to face as the 
Dineen has now on view all 
designs in native and for- 

To-day is the time

gome
Bin ce then, 
have any claim against 
lane at present-’*

1902, at
Baldwin, berrluter-at-law. aged 40 years, 

of the late Robert Baldwin of 22 Carl-
* Company. Chartered Ac-1a good gold-

eon
She Heard From McFarlane.

The young woman to charge was 
even more secretive. I «to g1'"...-» --fît" M --

since he toft
-Do you know whc.e 
“Well. 1 won t talk

did he leave.’ __
before July l 

ci him back soon?

ton-street.
Funeral at 3 p m. on

residence of Mrs. Wlllcocks Baldwin, 
20 Cecli-street.

COUNÈI.L-On Tuesday, Aug. 191 h, 1902, 
beloved wife of Nelson

les* or gentle- 
fitted with the 
ial ..

Tuesday, Aug. 19,Empress Hotel. S85. 337. 883 Yonge-st 
Modern flrst-clasi uptown Hotel-81.60 
and $2. Cs rs from all b mts and trains.

Get your 
at once. from.19 HAMILTON MAN ARRESTED.

19.—Walter W. L*
rested** at* nfidnigto^n a" eharge of bring EJ^y& ‘‘company"? h2g fairiory. The

;M'^ N.xon.UrtSS Ire^oing^o
He was balled out. | make a particular run on this handy

style of traveling bag during the next 
month. They will sell good cowhide 
leather suit cases at $3.9o each, com 
mencing to-day.

Buying direct from the factory al
ways saves money to the consumer.

Did you ever try the Top Barrel ?

bee,the same 
coal raise, 
the newest
trf buy- youriTsave money — have a 
•anger choice in fur-get prompt work. 
Write for new catalogue.

don’t Good Salt Cases—Cheap.a picturesque F.lizabeth Ann,
Cornell, aged 40 years.

Funeral service at her
Bloor-street West, Friday, Aug. —nd. 

Interment at Hamilton. 
Tuesday, Aug. 19, at the 

brother-in law, 132

Hamilton, Aug.)—Basement, 
ment.
uit—Basement. 
Floor.

DUth.
lom—4th Floor, 
iors—4th Floor,

Lower Lakes 
Light to 
ni ut*h

Ottawa Vs 1 toy and Upper St. Lawrence- 
l.ight to moderate winds; fine; not much 
change In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence 
to fresh west to northwest winds, 
not min-h dhange In temperature

Maritime-rLight to moderate wlnd»t fine, 
nr>t much change In temperature.

lake Superior—light to moderate wind*, 
flue; stationary or a little higher tempera
ture.

Manitoba—Fair: 
higher temperature.

late residence,he is now?"
648

Ifat 12.30 noon.
MARSHALL-On 

residence of her
Jameson-avenue,

"When 
"Some time 
"Do you expy 
"I can't say.”
"Who is in charge
“Thp11 firm name is McFarlane & 

Company; who is the company? 
“There is no company.

.“But the sign says 
the papers are made out in that way . 

“Well there is no company.
kind of business do you con

fine! Gulf—Moderate 
fine;Door Always Open. LAURIER in PARIS.The

The front door of The World is never 
locked The door is alw-ays open for 
locked. news items- aqd a call-
the ’i’"<toP^on % f news is as welcome 
er with an item g $1000 contrart.

call up The World bv 
of the day or ntoht

Miss H. Matilda Mar-Aug-19.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
left Jersey yesterday by steamer 

in Paris this

of the business?” London» 
who
for St. Malo, arrived

/5-
shall.

Funeral leaves 
Thursday for Belleville.

Union Station at 9 a.m.
If Not, j Why NotT

Life is unrertahi. Have you accident, as an ^ a,wayg 
special sickness. f^^tor' Or employes Y hpnP_any hour 
liability insurance? MAlter—H. Blight, f the year.
Medical Building. Phone 2iiÛ. 13l> 1 anyoay__________ _

Toronto Girl Nearly Lost 
Bathing at Atlantic City

O---------------- -----------------------------------

afternoon.advertiseri want to borrow 
m household good ■ 
organs, horses ana 
call and see us. VVflyouanyamount
Up. same day as you 

it. Money can be 
at any time, or in 

welve monthly par- 
suit borrower. We 
entirely new plan of 
Call and get our 

Piionc —Main 4233.

security Co

stationary or a littleGOING TO EUROPE.

Winnipeg. Aug 19.—Hon. H. J_ and 
Mrs Macdonald leave Friday via Mont
real for England and Europe.

Patents — Fetherstonbaugh At Oo.- 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont 
real, Ottawa and Washlngton. ed

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Toronto Police A.A.A. games, Han- 
‘aGroce?^'cx2cuPr”on to Niagara Falls,

~ c.P.R. employes' exenrsinu to Hamil
ton.THronto Opera House.
' Murno' P.irk.nvaud?vllie. 3 and 8 p m

Haulan's Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8 
p.m._______ _____________ _
Try tbe Decanter at Thomas .

' the DIFFERENCE.

37

Invites Death in a Hurry 
Mrs. Clarke Drinks Poison

Exhibition Possibilities.
In the Carriage Building E^t Exhibition 

Park this year the display of rubber 
specialties by the Dunlop Tire Company 
will be worth a special visit. Besides 
solid rubber and pneumatic tires Tor 
carriages and bicycles there will !« 
shown the new Dunlop rubber heel, rob
ber door mats, Dunlop horseshoe pads, 
Dunlop garden hose, etc.

“What
duct?"ull

:■ Better sec the creditors'
One totter is known to ha\e been e 

office several weeks after 
mailed in New York, 

having a gond time 
when he got 

Nothing was said about busi- 
advice was given as to 

bills whicn
accumulât

eelved at his 
he/left. It was 
end he eaid he was 
end would vome home had been drinking heavily for the past two 

week», and on Tuesday afternoon told Mrs. 
McGregor and her daughter Jessie, w ho 
Üvom in the house, that she had not long 
to°Uve At the sifiAe. time she-toesed three 
coppers on the .table, which, she explained, 
were for Mrs. McGregor, her daughter, and 
•‘Da<i.“ The copperg and a small, satchel 
were to be retained as keepsnkf*. Mrs.

no attention to Mrs.

-I?NS." Toronto Woman Leaves Three 
Pennies to be Distributed

ness, and no 
how* to handle numerous 
h‘‘ must have known were 
ing.

Miss Edna Dunn ofding. 6 King St. W The fair one was
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Miss Edna Dunn Rescued as 

She Was Going Down
T Ttodaletodened to her shfcb ar^iv^
in time to save her going down the 

Altho the undertow was 
Tisdale succeeded m 

fair damsel to shore. On 
applauded for his 

brave act. 
than his

Among Her Friends-
The doctors at St. Michael’s Hospital MK; or „„ nttle or 

were summoned st 10 of clock Tuesday night clflrkls statements, as the latter bad been
* h»ornent of No. 2 Bond-street, where drinking Th« woman went out a littleto the basement oi . rhrv before 6 o’clock, and did not return till
they found Mrs. EJl*° nearly 10 o’clock. At that hour Mr. Clarkemis Clarke, contraetor suffering from nenr.y^ M,.Gregor heard sounds as If
carbolic acid poisoning The s* mart p P J M was breaking chlnsware In the

used and emetics ad minier erw. ^,11-- an^ on making an Investigation they
the woman failed to r"'1' Deceased found Mrs. Clarke lying on the flr>or. Therement. She died about 11 o clock. Deceased round ^ of carhellc ar.|d In the
was 57 years of age_ [w)m an(J Mr Clarke concluded that his
toA*ulc?de to?-’ cESto.It^l. understood, wife’, condition wa, due to that poison.

phoid Fever Aug. 19. At. »p«“’

is

SSSrœlS

The Nntnre of the limine*».
The business 

Mr Faria ne is known as a 
; notion business.”

u-xwwmîaf' * X tensively a large line of light notions
m, LnCiIll8** m ■% sont on receipt of so much money.
■j.      *m There i« a-premium depairtment, and

DjBentery -■ b large husin«^ss with newspapers all
[ysentery, diarrhoea, !■ over Canada is'done in this way. Every
^‘io'chfidren treï” B ‘ daily in Montreal is on the list of
ate relief to those 
epts of Indiscretion 

. ucumberd, etc: ** aud uever 
No one need 

of tb>«

“The Heart ofa
■. Il is free from tb» 
auound in city wator.
DELIVERED

conducted by Walter 
"mail order Second Time. second time.

strong, Mr.»He advertises ex-
Atlantic City. N- Aug. 19,-One of 

the most exciting rescues of the season 
made to-day by James A. Tisdale.

of Phlladel-

very
bringing the 
reaching land he was 
brave act. Altho it 
Tisdale says it was

walking along duty to to; L-k8 ago Tisdale* pulled
vifb0Ro» Calvert of Baltimore from Miss Rose Ca ven the hero of
the beach, nple^s1 very unassuming and 

modest over the affair.

was 
a, prominent yohng man 

Tisdàle was
< morning between the

Man has to hunt for pleasure. 
And ardently roust woo U.

But tieuble com- s to And him 
And seldom drops behind 

If nu rneicly tuias to sh°v *t*

phia. Mr. 
the beach this
hours of 12 and 1 o’clock when he heard

Desmarteau’s performance In the f» a faint cry. an(1’ lo ^ distress 
tthg^'l^l1nlan?sPÔ^rteoâ«he water, saw a young lariy in dtetr^ss,

< ontiniji'il on Page_4.
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rapidity 
sease. 
ave a bott'e
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THE TORONTO WORLD
H KWEDNESDAY MORNING■ 2 HELP WANTED.r “ MACPHERSON AVENUE” DERVECTABLE perron for HODsF 

TV work; good plain cook; eomtortahu 
brnnc: small family; good wages. AdbIj 
lb first place, 128 Queen-street East. 7|

O MART BOY FOR OFFICE IN’ MANP 
À5 factoring house; youth of experteaai 
preferred; must have good references n3 
70, World Office.

MORE BOXER TROUBLES.
Mr4e«h« hor*OAK HALL Articulate,

Beaten
116 YONQE 
115 KING E. SALE ON EASY TERMS.desirable lots for19.—Hie Method tot 

received by met1 Pubic An used Over Discovery of 
Torture Chamber in-Which Sub 

jecta Are Roughly Handled.

New York, Aug,
Mission Board hajs 
a number of reporta «rom It. agen s 

the recent local

H
»» j to build- This property is situated between

that is much in demand.

For full particulars apply

TVf ANAGER8 WANTED TO BEPlft 
lVT sent each town and village in the 
County of York; enclose postage. Toronto 
office. 41 Yonge-street Arcade. Personal 
Interview preferred.Boys Wash 

Blouses
In China concerning ZOROASTEuprisings there.

ÆcJEyS.^». «■/-"
&i, Z“S.vhw. ’SUMP'S
the'ïtev- Spencer Lewis, superintendent 
of the mission, who are In that neigh
borhood. that the Hcjl Lao^ewn So
ciety, the local name %e^£J?chlao 
bUdnkBMette prfacher Ind four other

SLÏÏS? ’SL’TSmj.

S5*
«L » «g;

Sr-Æ lue outlying districts."

of Chungking,25c fHIRO DEGREE A COMMON RESOURCE \\T ANTED—500 LABORERS FOR SRC- 
1V tlon men on Canadian Northern R if * 

steady work; flrsf-cJags wages. Apply 79 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

Al
JfolneiZ

Clo
FrlgflM folly Abused and 

Their Cries for Mercy Heard 

Beyond the Jail.

Chicago, Ill., Aug. 19.—The police 
methods pursued tn securing confes
sions from suspected criminals in Chi
cago have caused a burst of indigna
tion in this city 
cause an investigation, 
of the public was called to the bar* 
baric practice of extorting evidence by 
the published reports Qf the “sweat* 
Ing” of the suspects in a recent sen
sational murder case heie. From day 
to day report* of the pressure being 
put on the suspected criminals were 
published, until the press called up
on the higher authorities to put a stop 
to methods which were a “disgrace to 
the dark ages and which had no place 
among enlightened people.” Case* 
were recited where prisoners had been 
treated in the most shameful manner, 
beaten and starved, kept awake in the 
glare of the electric lights for days at 
a time- in order to force them to give 
the police clues. Opinions of promi
nent judges are quoted» in which they

outlawry 
Several

A. M. CAMPBELL,Prisoners rpERllITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH* 
JL out Canada for selling Acetylene Gas 
Generators. Manufacturers, Permanent- 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto, eil
'ITT ANTED-TWO FIRST CLASS COAT^ 
>Y makers, one vest and two pant-mai- 

ers; steady employment ; union shop. RU-' 
sonnette, Case & Co., 8t. Catharines.

A RTISTE WANTED. TO COMPLET# 
a New York Company to tour North, 

west this fall. -Vocalist preferred. Box 1 
World. 4 M

-ITT ANTED-WORKINO HOUSEKEEP. 
W er, Sept. 1; very email family; refer, 

epee* required; wages, $18. 52Ô She,,
bourne.

Saratoga, 
speed wont 
the Merci 
The race v 
eon of 8t
Saratoga » 
failed to 1 
finish was 
the mud hi
a length 
while Whb 
away 
wou 
fashion, ai 
colore In 
Lady Radi 
apart as n 
Kilogram, 
and a fur 
front of £ 
1 iu the b. 
lie. W. It 
old selllni 
and head 
favorite fi 
back on t 
of wlnnlnj 
race by a 
was third 
Due out o 
him *1550.

First ra 
IV, miles- 
even, 1: I 
6 and evi 
Jackson), 
1.57 8-5- 
May 1- si 

Second l 
105 (Hedfi 
Spot. 102
Oleftant, 1 
Time 1.16 
Mesmer, < 

Third r 
% mile—f 
ond 3 to
ll to 5 ar 
6 to 1 0,1 
*ra. Gob 
march. K 
er. Must 
also ran.

Fourth 
Handicap 
Herbert, 
4. 1: Ke 

, 8 to 1. ■
1 15 to 1 ai

ilenlate a 
Fifth r 

long»—®' 
2 to 1.
6 to 5 an 
10 to 1 
Alice Cai 
ment, H; 
tee also 

Sixth i 
«■.He—Cai 
4 to 5 1 
1 and 6
10 to 1 "
er and E

To-day and to-morrow we will clear out all our Boys 
Wash Blouses, worth 50c, 75c and 85c, 12 Richmond Street East»25c

36.at Telephone Main 2351
And it affords a great chance to stock up the boy’s 

wardrobe in wash things for little money-the sizes run AMUSEMENTS.that threatens to 
The attention AUCTION saw»_____

Suckling &Co. OPERA
HOUSETORONTO

I MATINEE TO-DAY.

28 Heart of Chicago
from 4 to 10 years. ▲l

the si
WANT NO OUTSIDERS. Mat.LINCOLN J. CARTER’SBvgfl

ii5 King E. 10Expect Full H15Mines 
Be SnppH®d*116 Yonge Operators p# Coal 

Demand to
We have received Instructions to sell

by ptibllr auction, at our w,^er^®m ’ 
West Welliugton-street, Toronto,,on

and
Next Week—“Not Guilty." 26

30
60 SITUATIONS WANTED-

New York, Aug. 19-The Presidents 
of the anthracite coal roads had 
usual weekly conference here today.
Before going to the‘conference Mr 
Truesdale, president of the Lackawanna 
Railroad Company, «aid: "There is no
foundation In fact for the rumor tbat 
the anthracite coal operators-willmak,.

1 concessions in order to end tbe strm^ 
I think work will be resumed in time
to piroduce plenty of coa‘rf°rrpady fis 
demand. The operators are ready 
they always have been ready, to adjust 
with their men any grievances that th y 
may have, and they have never dto- 
criminated against any of ®fn r rn^hat 

they belonged to the union, w
will not do is to discus» 
affairs with outsiders.

f WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3rd, ,,••11 A MIC □ AIMT VOTNB WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN HANLAN b rV/IN I Y nursing, wishes a position with h.
valid: references. Apply P., SO Wellington, 
avenue.

ImIhI ,t I I l M-t-11 H I tl4Wrt»HWH Mill H±H*5
the stock Delonging to the

Estate of
at 2 o’clock p.m. This Afternoon and Evening

VAUDEVILLEHamilton news GROVER SCO., Brussels, BUSINESS CHANCES.
CETYLËNÉ GAS-SEE IT ON BXH1. 

bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.
AND TILL’S MARIONETTES—Absolutely free A

Consisting of
Staple and general dry goods ....$2dS».»o
Lires» goods, silks, etc. ..................... hill b!)
U’bbons, luces, embroideries ......
Hosiery and undenvear ...........  ÏJjTaS

Gents' furnishings and tweeds... > ™
Men’s and boys' clothing .................
Hats, taps aud furs .......................... trr’.ïô
Bents und. rubbers .................................. itkoiid
Millinery and mantles ....................... 1

bhop furniture ............................................

WILL PURCHASE A STEAM 
laundry In manufacturing tows 

of 3000. Box 5, World.
$.550EDUCATIONAL.

vww Z'l HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
Lx study; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law. McCaul-street.

___
iSm^M’****1 1 1 8 M’-I-H-H-fr __ ______________

^Rsmomb.rTHEloR'NTNë lA/ORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for25 Cent,__ a Month- Phone 804.

denounce the methods 
and the recourse of savages, 
judges declared that they would no 
consider for a moment a confession 
secured In this manner. Ih-omlnent 
men generally in Chicago expressed 
their horror at the revelation.

Heard Cries for Mercy.
From the statements of the newspaper 

men who frequent the police head
quarters of the city the application or 
the “third degree" In order to obtain 
confession® is the rule rather than ^tne

as
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

rtBOWN JEWEL FEEDER-MEDIUM 
V_y size; a good beater.UPPER CANADA COLLEGE

Founded 1829 
Deer Park, Toronto.

G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D.. Principal. 
The College re-opens for the Autumn term

Wednesday, September 10, 1902.
The regular i staff comprises thirteen 

graduates of English and Canadian Uni
versities, wkb additional special Instruct
ors. , ,

Fifty acres of ground and good equip
ment.

A separate Infirmary building secures 
Isolation in case of Illness.

THE NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
BUILDING erected and equipped with the 
most modern Improvements, at a cost or 
over $50,000. will be opened on the same 
day for boys aged 9 to 13.

During July and August a 
be at the College from 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give Infor-
” riliege Cnlendar' wtth particulars «boat 
terms and fees can be bad on application 
to the Bursar. Deer Park P.O., Ont. 36

cause 
the operators 
their business

TjlPPÏ THOUGHT RANGS—WATEit 
X 1 front; gond repair; $8.-ill IE «El 11 III « » own Tola. .................................•.................... »U’971’”

TERMS—$1000 cash ($500“at time of sal-. 
balance rff $1000 when stock is cheekedK 
remainder in equal payments at 1, A «•
and 5.months, bearing llU!iftnthe sat- 
cent. per annum, and secured to ttte sat
lafaction of the vendor. (

The premises can be leased ro*‘ft 
or long period. Stock
be Inspected on the premises at »r‘aaeis, 
nud Inventory at the office of ^he 
tlcneers.

TjMVB LAYING HENS AND MINORCA 
JC epek; 50c each: must be soli party 

169 Usgar street.
KAISER FEARS POLES. on

leaving town.Chamged Fr jm
to Frankfort-on-Oder.

Manoeuvre»ArmySub-Committee Advise That $5000 Put 
Up by Modern Telephone Com

pany Be Retained.

Z COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. M1CS. 
V_ Roaches, Bed Bugs: no smell. 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

of Applicants Put Credentials 
Before Three Committees of 

the City Council*

DEFERRED TILL FRIDAY.

Posen
Host exception. Frightful stories are 

of the excruciating agony endured by 
the police suspects, who are strung up 
by the thumbs, kicked and clubbed 
until their cries for merc7.1?an„.?,t 
heard beyond the confines of the cel s 
Tn which they are held. The central 
station is painted a veritable chamber 
of horrors, where torture is regularly 
administered to miserable wTe*®hV® 
who have no Influence or standing in

2'specific instances are related w^ero 
men bave passed Into the third 0e- 
gree" chamber here erect and Arm. 
only to be brought out later*" a com 
plete state of collapse, trembling 
terror and bleeding from 
bruises. A number have ^n driven 
Insane by the atrocious treatment.

The police officials do not deny the 
severe methods and defend their ac^ 
tion upon the ground that It is neces- 
sLrv in dealing with bardmed crim
inals. Confessions obtained in th 
.manner are regularly reP^ate^ bdy 
«He criminals on the witness stano 

they assert that they made them 
under torture and to escape further 

abuse.

edBerlin, Aug. 19—The headquarters 
of the approaching army manoeuvres 

abruptly changed from 
Poland) to Frank-

A ARDS, STATEM NTS, I.ETT81- 
_ beads, envelopes. odgera. hlllMiU 

etc. ; close prices. Barnard’» Prlntety, 77 
Queen East.

<Jhave been
Posen (Prussian
fort-on-the-Oder (Province of Branden
burg Prussia). Emperor William, tne

_________ general start and the foreign guests.
will, therefore, lodge tn a

the Company, Ability to Cav- gu-ton ^ty. ^ Mo o^cind

was arranged months ago. ®
, a„^ 19 -The members cf Hamilton, Aug. 19.-The draft bylaw 1 late as Sunday the &£***£

Hamilton. Aug-^ ^ and Water and agreement for the Modern Tele- in P« ^^ nutrtlred.^vas an 
the Board ’ held aS*>lnt phone franchise, prepared by the com- amw were unofflCial inference Is
and sewers " g to choose a chH , pany, solicitor, was discussed by a wouîd be more Judlcious^to

meeting this e\ ̂  whQ had made sub-committe,fe of the Finance Commit-! ma,ZP a prolonged

, p0Rt. Aid. Morden tee this afternoon, with Aid. Dunn as hostility might be ag-
Thosc who applied, j chairman. 1 ™teffi or an opportunity might be

les they asked, where j The aldermen did not regard the glven ̂  an unpleasaut lncmenr.
with the sa an E G Bai’row, j agreement with much favor and appear
given, wer* |!L.0„ B Wingate,Hamil- ; ed to have considerable doubt «is to 
Hamilton, -T-^ ■ ToTvm Hamliiton. j the company’s ability to deliver the
ton, $2500; w . at^am< $1700 ! goods. Most of them favored the pro- 
J2500'. J D Me. ' and $2000 posai that the company put up, a sub-
first year,$1000 sec Ham- stantial amount as a guarantee of its Scranton, Pa., Aug. 19. c .____
each subsequent Davi8, g0Qd falth. nelly and Morris Drossman, guards at .. . .get. 1-2

fnond, Mt. Verno , Sydney, Encouraged, Not Hampered. the Edgerton colliery of e tw^andrls a°d ' *..................... Sept. U-U
Berlin. $3000; B J /ores ’ <,,50,,. Aid. Biggar asked that the company Iron Company. near Carbondale, were A.rxsndri» • • • •;•;._ ;................... .Oct. 1-2
c B; Auguis Smith, Stratfo , $- • ^ given encouragement and not ham- flred upon early this morning from am Av]mer ............................................... .Sept. L 18
Wm Scott. Charlottetown.P - ‘ pered. It did not ask for a monopoly. bush. Drossman, who was shot thru Auesster *. ! ! !! !. Sept 23-25
E Bleckley, Hamilton. $1500, . Mayor Hendrie and the City Solicitor he toot, had his foot amputated aUhe Bolton.. ...........................................  Sept-
Busklrk, Ho»^0=dC-be made. Aid. poiuted out that the city would be lo®- Carbondale Em^gency^H^pltal^ Con RowmanvtUe..... ...^,-

Domvdlle and Biggar moved thayhe ,ng ^ a year by not accepting the condition. Sheriff rinhraygren ............................... •••••_•• £%

^'Th^gh^thr^ent enguwers. ^Id’ Biggar replied that with thehis far ................ "ST 7%

ti^row andSWlngate,hid not been con- Mouera company the citizens would ”*yeWfoUnd no clue to the would-be ••• ;; • ’. isept. 25-26
hadrabeeen m^e^aja^st hem. The ^ve $30,WX) toru^ts^ower^r assassins.-------------------------------------- ®5rfïrd“* .V.V.V.‘• *:•'•

«sayr «tSMlSS ranws emperor hwahs old. k:, »»

5&SS&SS5LISSf*- stisrsssv ffffUSS58 *-"*■

7on Baird Pettigrew. ^ certain number of the company s Celebration of HJ. Blrtha.y. Calrdonla ... •• ••••• .............. Sept. 15-16
° Before any testimbQials could be phones were in use, and that the com- . 19 —Emperor Franz Collingwoed ...... ..................... S<Tt; 5^9
read Aid Birrell moved th; appimn- pany have thirty days In which to sign Vienna, Au.. • Central Slrncoe- Barrie ............it Pt OcT 8
meni of Engineer Wihgate. Aid. King- the bylaw when prepared. * Josef to-day celebrated Ms -2nd Cook ip, ..........................................Sêt' Vand I.
dm, followed by moving Engineer The City Solicitor will draft a bylaw,, t IW, Festivities In cele- Dunn ville .....................................Sept. 24-5
don Iollow^ ywas som9 talk, but which will be considered at the Finance birthday s*. „vw(.,„n-s natal day ^umbo .. .. ..Sept. 17

There w witbd.rawn. Committee meeting Thursday evening. brallon of the sovereign s nata y B««onto. - ^ 9-10
vote, it Coronation Uay Committee. are being held thiruout Austria, and Tp" McDonald Corners

The Coronation Day Committee met Hungiiry. The program Includes the .........  ..................................................... Sept -5--6
this afternoon to close up the business. f Rfi opo troops ait Vienna. All Dungannon ...............................................Kpnt' 23-24
The financial statement showed the re- review or duvuv for Delta ............................
ceipts were $1113 and the expenditure persons in the empire inoPriso d ^ Derbtv at. K11"-T,h .V.Ayimer.Sept. 23 25 
$103(j. For fireworks there was spent lese-majeste, numbering - O and Thamesford... .Set. 10
$023 and for cups tor the races $152. have been pardoned. Ifmvale • ... .................. OctA 6-8
The committee made this disposition of pTloABD TO MEET, East Lambton, Watford
the $77 balance: Frank R. Hutton, $30; C.P.R. BOAHU Eagt Gwlllimbnry, Queens,ille..Oct 14-to
John McMenemy, $20 and $27 for a new to --General Manager Me- Edgehlll ................ ............ ..............Sop* 24—25
flag for the King Edward School, now Montreal. Aug. 10.-Genera ^ -c.P.R. ^msdnle ^.............................. • • • ■ " ^
WeH„»e for Incorab.es. bnUdC^mile. of branch Un» to Fvjtorton

CommittwftMa “Utoa waVo^bli?he wes to the rmnkti,,^......... --gepÆg^

ed that plans and estimates for the pro- vlnce. chief Engineer McHenry also Guelph ................. ........................Bear 22 and 25
posed Home for Incurables were being hlg flvst official trip over the line, Huntsville......................Svpi. 22-23
prepared and would be considered ,at a . report to be presented to the U'iL'lLiml'th " ......................... Sept 4-5
special meeting, to be held before Çoun- and the und'r6tnod. be acted ^n.hmhmoke"......................... -
oil night. A Trenton man named Spar- president will, it lrectOTg ln fact Haldhnand ...................................... ?3-24

will be accepted as an inmate of upon at on“l b^asthgent to Toronto this Halifax, N. S..................ii” Sim la 18
the House of Refuge, his friends being • “he^western members of the Hamilton Fair.................Hamilton. ^P^8'1»
wil ing to pay for him. Hanover .................................... ' s„n. a_1()Darlington Deal bMn1'------------------------------------- Iroquois...,........................................Sep? 2^26

Lake & Bailey.millers of this city,have WORKMAN’S HORRIBLE DEATH. ingerson .................. ....Aug. 25-29
bought the Baxter property on the lake ------------ . Kemntville ................... Sept. 25 26
shore at Burlington, Including the dock, Quebec, Aug. lb.-A young man na ed Ke^P ........................................ Sept. 80-Oct. 1
the building used as a bank, the chop- Kwgseau, *19 years of age, was Instantly K|G,.ardlne . .....................bept'4nt y 2t
ping mill and the ruins of the flour mill ..... . the Roek City Tobacco Company s Keppel at Kemble..............................g ' j jj
which was burned about a year ago. m t0-dav. The de- Lanark ...................................................Sent 12-20-R. G. Baxter, the late owner, has gona bulLd„,?K'"9 eanglit Pby the belting and London .................................^Sopt. 27
Into the banking business near Fort "hiHed -ound until hla head was crushed La“>b®Edy ...........................................Sept. 26-27
Erie. to a Jelly. lutowel .................Sept. 30-Oct 1

Mr. Bailey said his firm would not ---------------—--------------- r'lnsdowne ............................................Pct' 7.—®,
be able to make a statement regarding just TIRED OF LIVING. Lucknow ............ .............................y '" '..-lon
their Intentions for a day or two. It —— .... Rn Morrisburg ........................................... ...
is understood, however, that the firm Athens. Aug. 19.—Jennie Baillie,^ an M11(lmay ................................................
Intends building a large warehouse at Ea„,lisb girl, living with John me Mprrlekvme ........................................ 1 • 23-24

=•• »*« *r„aa,„1"ï.r"iE«.l SST. «
ending ner Maganettawan ................. :~..V.V£pL &-5o

.............. .................Sept. 16-17JJetcaHe................. ........................Sept. 23-26

..................... ..V.V.V."...Sept. 17—IS

North*SBay.. .....................................
Newmarket..........................................|bpt’ 1^17
Nr'Lanarrk y VVVVXlmonte .%I.M 
S: VlctoriaV. . . . . . Victoria Rd fep.23-24
No-rfolk llnkm, 8imc« .... • • ; - Oet. H-16
Owen Sound................... .................se„t. 18—20
Osnabrück Tp! at Wales..Sept.^30-Oct.^

pHrtWHone...........SeptV30 in 1 Oct. 1.
Pert Hope . ..................... f |irt v> 9
Peel, Brampton ..................................Sent 9-11werb*o................:::.;:;.v:.s^t! M-25

Parley " .'.V.V..............................Sept. 23-24
paisley .. ...» S^pt 4,4_25

„ „u„«W.W-SSU

years of misery Mr. MeDa. 8 Pen-olea ' and Enniskillen...........Sept. 23-24
cured, and cured f oq years port Perry ......................................... Hup*. 18—1Mr* Alex. McLaughlin^ 3 y * pnlroerston ......................... ................
a resident of Bowmanvuie. port Curling .........................................nt'a-7
^•For twenty long years I «Stored ^khUI^. V.V.V.V.V/.V.gep.: ^

itching piles, and only persons Renfrew ................................................S Pn-r oVa
who*have been troubled with that an- Bearhbnrg ...... ;;;;;;;3£ ?_8
noylng disease can imagine what I en Book ^.............. ........................................ Oct. 7

du'red during that tlm*’ „ ' be Uiple.v ....................................................... SpPLnt ™ T
years ago 1 asked a druggist lr ghannonvilie.............................
had anything to cure me. He said that sherbrooke .............................Aug. W-S.pt. ^6
Dr Chase’s Ointment was most favor- Sunderland ......................................... Sturt- - -h
ably spoken of. and on his recommend- Sbetourne ...........^-.;;

ation I took a box. nouth Haldimand ............................ .... .Sept. 18
Winnipeg, Aug. 19.—Winnipeg's well “After three applications I felt b - gpencevvllle ....................................... Sept. 25-24

ie being pumped to capacity in supply- ter, and by the time I had Sarnia ..........................................................    • • xf>_oo
ing th- city with water. The City Coun- box I was on a fair way to recovery, .. ......................................... gep" 27 nr,en a mere accident leads the house
oil to-night decided to send City En- i continued the treatment until tho ghannonvilie..................................... .. - ■ pu 18 Gften “1,. hUDS-DN S DRV SOAP. Some-

oughly cured, and I have noBaynev -. ....... ^ Tl^she PralV”f s neighbor, oftentimes
any since. I am firmly convinced that Stiatbroy ......... g(. Mary.g. .s.;10.al ^ ,* £,lcket.
the ointment made a perfect cure. gnlllvan Desboro ............»..........Sept. 25—26 |

■T consider Dr. Chaee s Ointment art Sn,1lthTu|e............................................ -SeM- 24-25
Invaluable treatment for piles. In ray g listed ............ ............................ 8* o-v s_n

remarkable gj. Catharines ................  .S-»
gonthwold ........................................................... at™.
tr-aforth .............. ............................ Sept. -O
Southern Fair. Brantford..............Sept. 23-25
g Lanark at Perth ......................fkp«..V"-07

Toronto....................................................B,pt- ‘V1?
Tamworth 
Teeswater

C.J. TOWNSENDTHE ALDERMEN. WERE DOUBTFUL BUSINESS CARDS.ACTION
master will

A N HOUR’S RECREATION IN MID- 
land can always be had at the Club 

Billiard Parlors. Best brands of clgsis.' 
C. H. Beatty, prop.

VfORTGAGE SALEj>l Resioentiel properties In the 
ticy oi Toronto and Township or Y ora 
(Seaton Village).

Bell Telephone \u to
WbBt Powers the » 

Company
Out the Agreement They 

Have Snbmiltted.
87po»»e»« In

Hamilton. ZT DOR LESS F.XCAVATOR t- 80LH 
If contractors for cleaning. My- ■rrtrtx 
of Drv Earth Closets. S. W. Marchmeqt, 
Head Office 103 Victoria street. Tel. Mila 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 651.

Under and by virtue of the powers con- 
xv mcu wmIsEIfEsg

at the -hour of 12 o’clock noon, by Mcssts.
C. ,1. Townscdd & Co., at their Auction 
Rooms, No. 79 King-street East, to the 
City of Toronto, the following properties,

"parcel "A"—Lot No. 50 and the northerly 
half of Lot No. 01, on the east aide of 
University-street, ln the City of Toronto, 
having a frontage on University-street of 
m feet, more or less, by a depth of 
feet, more or less, according to Plan D 14, 
registered ln the Registry Office for the 
Eastern Division of the City of Toronto.
On this property are erected a two-storey 
detached brick -house, known ag No. 187 
University-street, and outbuildings, all in
S”rarceiUf‘lB"—Lots 5 and 6, on the cast 
side of Bathurst-street, in the Township 
of York, having n frontage on Bathnrst- 
street of 50 feet, more or less, by a depth 
of 105 feet, more or less according to 1 lan 
381, registered In the Registry <^fflce ,.®r 
the County of York. This property is »ttu- 
nted Just north of the C.P.R. trackv “Vj 
bns erected thereon a one-storey rough .as t 
dwelling and additions.

Each parcel will be sold subject to a
^ 'r e r in s° a mi* n d hi o n s* o f 1 s a le ^ roui e ^ifn own 

at time of sale oj^njp^lleatlon to_

D.todni9th Augnirt^ilKC.Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere. 
10 1 .l 1 -.7= None equal it. Don’t take substitutes.

Largest sales ! Largest output 1

The Council of the Bishop Strach.m School, 
Toronto, announces the commencement or tne 
thirty-sixth year of the

on

Bishop Strachan School
WYKEHAM HALL,

On Monday, Sept. 15, 1002,1J _ ^alntlIn%
on the return of the lady principal from Eng- Weirt, Toronto.
land. For calendar and terms apply to MISS 1 -------------
ACRES. Lady Principal ; and of 

of the

*r
»ART.

fromengineer 
application for the 
was chairman.

Fa
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-street
Detroit, 

the five 
was the 
Park to- 
won the 
priced w 
fine; trai 

First r 
114 (Hay 
(Westoui 
to 1. 3. 
ing, Dr. 
Pet also 

Second 
97 (O’Ne
Wright)^,

the firstTWO GUARDS SHOT. VETERINARY.year

PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL TOR 6IRLS,Carbon- -,iyM MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- W al Veterinary College, London, Eng, | 
443 Bathurst-street. _________™

Breaks Oat Near
Probably Dying.

Trouble
dal. 151 DUNN AVENU®,

SSftm .ITPrLm^U.
•One

pall fairs.
T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH. , 
Jt . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist ln dis- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

mHIi ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Mein ML

1, 3.
Mr». Fra 
end Emi 
qualified.

Third 
Kelly), 1 
7 to 2. 
Time 1.

LEGAL CARDS.

z t OATS WORTH A- RICHARDSON, BA8- 
AJ rioters, Solicitors, Notarié» Publia 
Temple Building, Toronto. ____ J%i Fourth 

(Hoyden 
er), 7 tc 
8 to 1, 
Wove a 

Fifth 
102 (II. 
07 (Fry 
me re), 4 
Uandcu.

Standard Wood-Split .PULLEY. IJ^RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorl*.

■pNh10neeyMta°to105on44!tr.tii "mK

1586.
............Sept. 15--16
............Sept. 25-26

......... Sept. 23-24
.................. Oct. 1—2
............Sept. 15—16
............Sept. 17—18
............Sept. 25—26
...Sept. 30—Oct. 1
............Oct. 15-16

.......................Oct. 2
......................... Oct. 8
...............Sept. 23—25
..................Sept. 4—3
............Sept. 26-27
.. Sept. 30—Oct. 1
.................... Oct. 10

............ Oct. 2—3
..................... Oct. 10
............ Sept. 23-24

,...f................... Sept 22—23
i Cavan, at Mill- 
..............................Oct. 2 and 3

Tavistock 
Turn berry, 
Uxbridge .........

Hill*

VAMES BAIRD. BABRISTER, SOLICi- 
,1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 tiiiebeo 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

WIngham . SOLE MAKERSf rim.

Dodge Manfg. Co.,Ut tersen 
Vnnkleek
Walkerton .............................
Woodstock ...........................
Walter s Falls ................
Woodbrldge ......... ..
West Zovra and Embro 
West Lambton, Sarnia
Whitby ............................... ..
Winchester ........................
Winrton .................................
.... .................................................
Wooler.. ..
Otterville .
Thamesford 
Norwich . • •
Oakville .................
East Durham an 

brook ....

Sixth 
(/via ms, 
4 Vo 1. : 
Time 1 
Justice,

"7 hkighington, barrister, so- 
»J . Heitor, etc.. iJtwlor Building, 6 King- 
street West. Toronto. _________ .

136Phe nes—8820-8880.Barrow.
finally both motions were 
Had the motions gone to n 
looked as if Wingate would have won 
emt Finally it was decided to take a 
•brekthing spell until Friday evening 
and tackle the matter again then 

At the close of the Jotoi meeting 
the Board of Works met. The powers 
of the Bell Téléphoné Comprit y came 
up The City -Solicitor info-men the 
board that the comipany hadi .been 
given permission to1 erect poles and 
maintain its line during the Council’s 
pleasure, and that should the company 
desire to place its line in conduits it 
would have to get the Council’s con-

Offlces-47 York St
Oroi

Vlilvufi
cd from 
the sec< 
two it-ii 
the hea 
of the 
lead of 
ner, In 
1-ubb a I
liingg.
filllRllvit
n moine 
won th 
ride bj 
should 
evente 
OUtSVle 
elite r< 
cloudy 

First 
3 OX (W 
(Kulgb 
8 to I; 
Gruhui:

TORONTO. JOHN A

•Phone Main 2881.

f ST*Heitors, etc. 
Money to loan.SUMMER

CLEANING AND DYEING GRANT. SKEAN8 * MILLRIt, 
Solicitors. Bonk of Com- 
Toronto. Money loanrtt

DNCAN. 
Barristers, 

mercq. Building. 
’Phone Main 240.

I)
roP'Vonrdc%ndArgo1dri;ard^edo^bcimv

tally fluishod. For fine work the best housem 
Canada, PERSONALS.

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON t CO & WTTTT 80 VI”,1CE FOUND IN COFFIN. „ . VOUNG Vt’R8F„
103 King West, Toronto. * ------ ........

Express paid one v. ay on goods from a distance Torir"1
But Body of Alleged. Dead Kamtn* 

Man Was Gone.cent , . . ,
J. R_Heddle applied to be appointed

assistant engineer at a salary of .>UW>. 
It was decided to take no action until 
after the appo-intmetit of a chief en- 
dneer.

It was reported that the Street Hall
way Company will build a switch to 
the smelting works oh its own property 
instead of on the street.

CONTRACTORS.BUILDERS AND itOOMS AND BOAJUJ. ,

l_UU.sn.it dlMUOB

beds; convenient to an parts u. u.

Guthrie, O. T„ Aug. 19.—The mys
tery surrounding the suppose! death 
of C. S. Morris of Madison, Kan.,was 
heightened to-day when his grave

ItUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
neuter and joiner work, band sawing, 

shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St.
LB A A i bULùüi,

Arow
Mary-street.

city; ra.es r.gnt. let ran.
near Orlando was opened in the pre
sence of about 5!K* persons and found 
to be empty. Friends of Morris who 
believed that he had been murdered, 
had requested the authorities to ex
hume the body. Telegrams of inquiry 
have been received from Morris' wife, 
and front insurance orders in Madison, 
of Which he was a member.

Morris appeared a week ago in com
pany with a man who gave his name 
as Cox, and who represented himself 
as a loan agent. On Monday Cox re
ported that Morris had been killed in 
a runaway accident. The man pur
chased a lot in a country cemetery 
near Orlando end bought a coffin, 
which he buried with the assistance of 
a colored man.

coffin to-day contained a cake 
of ice weighing about two pounds. 
The police have no clew to the where
abouts of erither man.

A man giving his name as John C ox 
was arrested at Chandler to-day.and is 
held pending an investigation-

sxICHARD G. KIRBY, 53!) YQNGE-ST.. 
■ 5 contractor for carpenter and joiner 

work;- general jobbing promptly attenieU 
to. 'Phone Korth 904.____________________r

T NELSON, KAMI ARY EXCAVATOR 
. and contractor, U7 Jarvis-street. Phone 

Mato 2510. ________________

MONEY TO LOAN.

---------------—— I . keenà II
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NOBLEMEN IN PRISONS.
FVto?ER,MbUto0L,tBWmiT.mHCo^,% 

^ay-street. Good meals; clean beds; low 
rates.

l^ielve Thonnand Said to Be C ra
tified tn Rnffwia Alone.

Vienna,Aug.10.—The Morgen Zeltung 
has collected statistics which show 
that a large number of the aristo
crats of Europe are now serving terms 
in the various prisons of the Con
tinent. According to these statistics 
there are 12.000 titled noblemen ln ser
vitude in Russia, 5400 in Italy, 983 in 
France and 350 in, Belgium. These 
include two Italian dukes of Notar- 
bartolo, who are In prison for the 
murder of an officer;
Caracciola. held fot the poisoning of 
his wife; the Belgian Marquis Varela, 
for the murder of his mother, and 
Prince Charles Deloozcowarem, con
victed of several violent crimes.

WHEN WILL THIS CEASE ?

Manila, Aug. iTl.—Th ere are at present 
27,000 American troops ln the Philip
pine Islands.

„ VV . . z V t LOAN—4 PER CENT. ifer»().OUU —city, farms, bulbl- 
no fees; agents wanted. Rey- 

9 Toronto-street, Toronto ; evenings.iug ion 
nolds.
107 McGtil-street.

at home.

HOTELS.ANYSaseFHfl^t»
ms et? ; can repay In full any time, or 
mcmtblv tostnlmenta; call for terms; con- monimy _ Security Company,

King West.

MMinor Matter».
Try Noble’s new restaurant.
Dougal Mclsaac was placed under ar

rest this morning by Detectives Camp
bell and Miller. Jim Rowan, hostler at 
the Black Horse Hotel, accuses him of 
going thru his trunk and helping him
self to $26.

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vtoeyard 
and Music Hall. Lunch 10 a. tn. and 
9 p- m.

John Haney, 873 East King-street, 
fell and broke his leg.

Good shows are being given nightly 
at Sherman’s Gardens and Park.

“lack HOKSi; HOTEL, 1H FR0^I" 
Htrcet East Alfred GrlmUlehy, pi» 

ni-letor—Formers visiting the Lxhl • 
will find this hotel the most home-tike^

the city.___________________
J T J1EL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 «U*®J 
Xx street West, opposite ,N“rtb 
ytstlon. and within 5 ml?ni.g,hi1.|t|0n park; 
new Baseball Grounds and LxblWtlon rsrs.

SSSSSnSt.™
table unsurpassed; rstea, ll.W *”? 
per day ; special rates to f smlllei *°d rn^ 
ly boarders. Telephone I ark «. * ^ 2
Smith, proprietor. —

ed add.
few days before 
she was tired of living. The Toronto 

10. Lawlor Bnlldin*. 6fidentifll.
Room

the Duke of -as-ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
IV1 nle, retail merchants, teamster»,hoard
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business to 43 principal 
cities Tolman, 89 Freehold Building.

I

Annoying
Itching Pilese;l

GOOD INDIAN HANGED. LOST.
osT-BULLTERRIER BITCH; SMALL 

I, spot over left eye; answers to name 
or - Vic’’;-anyone detaining her after this 
notice will be prosecuted. Reward, 484 
Yonge.___________________________

Phil
SI. 

nud J
ltw I 
of t 
ll.llKlj 
h'vn r 
i.or 
Jumd
Kiiitl

Makes a neathbeilReal Marderer
Confession 13 Years Later.

of Twenty Years' Stand
ing Cured Permanently by

rplli) ••SOMERSET,” CIIURCHAN 1
1 Cirlton-.treeis American or t.urjeto f 
plan. Rates : American. $L5° to 1Çor
day. European plan. r°om».

elevator, rooms wl.l, b .th «n^ an 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gr 
Prop. _______ ...

BRITISH WARSHIPS MOVE. Tacoma. Wash., Aug. 19 —A deathbed 
confession made public to day pro' _ 
that the wrong man was hanged for a 
murder on the Umatilla Indian Reser
vation thirteen years ago. Pl'ybUl’ a 
young Indian, was convicted and hang
ed for the murder of A*nes T*ssanL 

Two weeks ago Victor Williams, an 
Indian, finding himself dying of con
sumption. confessed to his 1w't,fd.tbiJ|tvbb 
murdered Mrs. Tessant and that Fib on

A Case
C.P.R. Wll.f, NOT BUY. Panama. Aug. 19.—The British 

cruiser Phaeton, left here hurriedly cm 
Saturday, and it is thought she sailed 
for Buenaventura, where the Colom
bian government has been trying to 
force the agents of the British steam
er Ecuador to transport troops. It is 
said that the Pacific Steam Navigation 
Co., in refusing, broke its contract 
with the government.

was innocent. He said he had not in
tended killing her, but as she had 
money and - lived alone he determined 
to rob her. While he was ransacking 
her house she made an outcry and 

Thereupon he murdered 
He had kept his secret thirteen 

years, suffering agon/es whenever he 
thought of the murdered woman and 
Pilyou. his friend, whom he allowed to 
be hanged.

Dr. Chase's OintmentAug. 19.—SirMontreal,
Fhaughnessy states that the C.P.R. has 
no Intention of purchasing the Wiscon
sin Central.

Thomas
Egg-P Ml A 
long] 
wngjseized him. 

her..
Fit

10210
f. 1 
Lffb-BACHELOR 

m ARTS
A MERE 

ACCIDENT
STORAGE.Willemstad, Island of Curacao, Aug. 

19.—A report is current here that a. 
number of British war vessels, under 
tnv commann of an admiral, will visit 
La Guara, Venezuela, in a few days. 
No reasons for the presence of the 
worships in question at L<a Gunyra 
can be obtained, and the report is 
causing considerable speculation.

A Pair of Pletmy Camels.
Two white pigmy Ferai an camels have 

just been presented to the Berlin Zoological 
Gardens by the Shall. These little inlrn ils 
nr.* perfectly formed camels, but they are 
cr.lv nbont two feet high and weigh 01 
pounds. They come from a region in the 
western part of Persia, where they 
regarded ns sacred by the Inhabitant*.
An interesting miniature world might, he 

arranged in some zoological garden, with 
tiny toy terriens for dogs, small selected 
Shetland ponies for horscH. bantam chick 
ces for fowls, a few' of these camel* f<»r 
picturesque effort, the dwarf oaks and 
ether trees whloh are produced ln Japan 
for vegetation and some pigmies of Ceu 
tnil Africa for inhabitants.

(<*-------- p F0R FURNITURE and

firmmTiste'r Storage and Cartage. 86» * 

dlnn-avenue.

gn n 
7 td 
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OM\| 
AIMg At McMaster University the 

courses leading to this degree 
planned to develop manhood 

and womanhood that will be 
distinguished by breadth of 
culture as well as by intellec
tual thoroughness.

For those desiring Specialists' 
standing, as recognized by the 
Department of Education, every 
facility is offered in each de
partment of work. Address 
The Registrar for Calendar.

Tare

««iSssa ssys
ington would have tikrly wandered over 
England’» meadows, instead of breomlug 
first President of the United States.

MnMARRIAGE licenses.
7s R. DUNN. ISSUER OF 
A Lleenaea, 905 Bathurst-street.

T T 7" MA It A, ISSUER OF 
1 1 . Lieenaes. 5 Toronto-etreet.
539 Jarvis-street.

are »MARRUO*
WINNIPEG MAY GO DRY. not J W •

MARRIAOR 
FvenW F

* k *r
8 t

gineer Ruttan to New York to consult 
with Rudolph Bering on new supply 
source.

BOARD AND ROOM^s j

T7I IttrtT-CLASS ACMMMODATWN ^ 
C handsome residence. 256 on 
street. ---------——

40NS CATHOLIC STUDENTS. 1
Small things lead to great resolts. HUD

SON'S SO AT Is :i small thing, but its replia are far-reaching. Use it on your 
floors, kitchenware, sinks, clothes, in fa:t. 
i.se It ewervwhere where purity and clean 
line»» Is required, and have your grocer 
send you a packet

19.—The church su-Aug.
have received information

- miRome, 
thonit'ie*
that 4085 Catholic students are at
tending secular universities in the 
United States.

PERSONAL. (D<
n vicase I think the cure was 

when you consider that I am getting 
up In yearp,and had been so long a 
sufferer from this disease."

This is the only preparation guar
anteed to cure every form of piles. 60 
cents a box, at all dealers, or Edman- 

Bates & Co-, Toronto.

MaMcMaster University. 
Toronto.

^sasaszsasEszs asasHszsasasaF

Mr. John Uarto 1» In town again after 
a sojourn In British and foreign market».

Paul Jarvis, secretary of tile Board of 
Trade, returned on Tuesday from n holi
day trip to M'aqkln^r.

R. C.Okev and David We y rick of Bellalr, 
Ohio, ar# visiting in the city the guests 
of C. Curtis of 815 Dover court-road.
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Smokers, try Alive Bollard'» special cooi | ftT Alfred^EngiaJdHEDsri^nie!^*'
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WEDNESDAY MOJRNING 3AUGUST 20 1902THE TORONTO WORLD 5
104 (Scully), 12 to 1, 1; Tom Collins, 110 
(T. Walsh), 6 to 1, 2; 81ml, 111 ,B-au 
champ), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Parnassus, 
Pharaoh. Blue Blase, Likeness, and Cerpo 
Sonia also ran.

If a pure, healthful and delicious cup of tea means 
anything to you I A Night Cap.fOR HOUSE-

I comfortable
fages. Apply l East. Py>

s in manu! 
experience

rences. Box

4 SALADAIIIITo-Day’e Racing Card.
Before retiring at night a glass ofArticulate» Western Speed Wonder 

Beaten in Merchants'-Citizens’ 
Handicap in a Drive.

Saratoga Entries : First race, High-Sr?,:r,'î ÎSTS
8? iss “ wst; ig
St. Barnaby 104, Hans Wagner 104, Bar
ouche 102, Torchlight 102.

Second race, steeplechase, selling, short 
course—Inspector Stephen 153. Knfa 128. 
Somerset 143, Ferion 143, Westown '43. 
Victor 135, Marylander 146. Zyno 140. Filon 
D’Or 158, Eophone 141, Fulminate 149 The 
Abbot 143, Inkerman 140 ’

Third race. The Grand Union Hotel, % 
mile—Maxnic 125, Grey Friar 114, Sad 
-Maker 110,' Whorler 110, Tantalus Cup 117 
Merry Acrobat 110. Whltgchapel 122, Bound, 
ing Beauty 107, Judith Campbell, Charles 

Stnrtfga.Aug. 19.—Articulate, the western gSffi Jl?* Gran,Sdale U0’

jpeed wonder, was beaten badly to-day in Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Hunt- 
the Merchants’ and Citizens’ Handicap, cessa 100, he Rival 05, Janice 92. Daly 90.Ike race was run on a heavy track. The ; xr^f.fferï^îôo^Dark Pla^et'ïœ’rnrâpi’k^ 

•on of St. Andrew and Utter came to. Wane Mcht 103, Christine 105, Wannamaker 
Saratoga with a great reputation, but he 100, Sir Florlstan 105. Dramatist 108, Ancke 
failed to bold his own to-day, and at the .4: °?; A morons 108, Full
aaish was not even placed. 0,1 Herbert, Ma', hln ' 108. Glorious m ^etlt'wu MO 
the mud horse, won the race in a drive by Dr. Lnnvard 100, Louis Collier 105, Oapti- 
a length irorn the 3-year-old Keynote, va tor 106.
while Whiskey King was third ten lengths Sixth race, maiden Jockeys, 1 mile, Bell
amy. Articulate nuishetl luurtn. Aceiull , Ing—San Andres 99. Lee King 103, Mosketo 
wou the six-furlong 2-year-old race m easy 198, Rossignol 94, Wissendlne 86, Honolulu 
faghloti, and will carry John E. Madden s 9.1, Loone 98, Blanche Herman 97, G. Whit- 
colore in the Futurity. Brandy Smash, tier 100.
Lady Radnor and Toddy tiuisked heads 
apart as named in the seveu-iurloug race.

) Toronto Did Not Play at Worcester, 
But the Gap Widens, as Buffalo 

Lost to Newark.

.

BF° Reprb.
"Inge m the 
[age. Toronto 
»e- Personal

ZOROASTER UNPLACED IN HANDICAP r0.BUFFALO NEEDS TO STRENGTHEN UPCeylon Tea should be used in preference to any 
other, as It Is “ Peerless.” Lead packets only, 25c, 
30c, 40c, 50c, 60c per lb. All grocers. Japan tea 
drinkers should try “SALADA” GREEN Tea-

s
Won From Weln-n-Is FOR SEO- 

orthern R.R.; 
s. Apply 79

tae<en Appleby
Melnen, Favorite, at Chicago, 

Closing With a Rusk.

One Other Game In Circuit—Jersey) 
City Were Trimmed by Roch- 

-The Record.

taken, either pure or mixed with 
soda water, wijl sooth the nerves 
and clear your stomach of any 
uneasiness.

It will bring you a

Sound Refreshing Sleep.

eatei
THROUGH, 

t'etylene Gas
Permanent

'oronto. ed
îîss COAT- 
fo pant-mak- 
nSshuxp. Bla- 
barings.

Torontos did not play a game Tuesday 
at Worcester, on account of wet grounds, 
but did not lose by the deal, as Buffalo 
were unable to gain any points on the 
prospective pennant winners, but were 
Terced instead to widen the gap. The 
Risxms met the tall-enders, who seemed to 
be able to give their opponents a good 
argument in spite of their standing in the 
race, as they walloped Stalling's outfit 
handily. After Newark hud scoffed four 
runs in the Initial Innings, Buffalo quit 
beaten, as their action for the rest of the 
game demonstrated. Torontos, while a n ay, 
have won four of the eight games played, 
and if they win a fair percentage of the 
contests while on their last journey away 
from home, their prospects for landing the 
pennant will be very bright. Rain inter-

ONTARIO BOWLING ASSOCIATIONPLAYED CRICKET AT ROSEDALE.
Grace Church C. C. Won From Oril

lia Team by 87 Rune to 67.
N lagara-on-the-LakcTourney at

Opened—Good Progress Made. Insist upon having the

“CLUB” Brand
The Orillia cricket team played the sec

ond game of its series yesterday against 
Grace Church Cricket Club, on the Rose- 
dale oval. The weather, altho threatening, 
remained fine. Grace Church went first 
to but, and scored 87 runs. J. J. Cameron 
played steadily for his 43, losing bJs wicket 
when the last man was in. Orillia was 
retired for 57. C. Cameron played well 
for his 15. Livingstone and Cole were the 
only other doiible-scorers, the former get
ting 12 and the latter 11. Grace Church 
In its second innings scored 93 for thr -e 
wickets, when the innings was declared 
closed, Mlllward making 39 (not out). J. J. 
Cameron and Dr. G. B. Smith batted well 
for their 28 and 16, respectively. Rawlln- 
son deserves great credit for his steadjpvss 
in holding up his wicket for nearly an 
hour for his 7 (not out). Grace Church 
declared their Innings closed so as to give 
Orillia a chance for a second Innings, but 
when time was called there were four wick
ets down for 23 runs. The best bowling 
for Orillia was done by Harvie, who tonk 
four wlekots for 18 runs, and Livingstone, 
three wickets for 13 runs. For Grace 
Church. Crichton, in the first Innings, got 
three wickets for six runs, and In the sec
ond two wickets for four runs, a total of 
Ave wickets for 10 runs. Galloway also 
deserves credit in getting three wickets 
for nine runs jn the first.

—Orillia C. C*—First Innings.—

The annual tournament of the Ontario 
Bowling Association opened Tuesday morn
ing at 10 o’clock. Good progress was 
made In the scheduled events, altho the 
we-ather threatened to stop play in the 
morning. The play in the preliminary 
round, as well as "the first round in the 
asociation competition, was of gilt-edged 
variety.

Nlagara-on-the^Like, Aug. 10.—The scores 
were as follows :

Preliminary—W. G. Finley (St. Cathar
ines, 10, W. G. Reid (Merchants) 13; Dr.
B. E. Hawke (Granites) 19, C. T. Mead 
(C.H.) 15; Dr. Wood (Mitchell), default; 
F. E. Mutton (Kew Bîaeh) 22, W. B. 
Smith (Toronto Victorias) 24; H. T. Moore 
(Niagara) 26, James Baird (G.) 16: It Arm
strong (Can.) 19, A. McLaren (St. C.) h; 
It. Greenwood (Can) 20,-- lEl Thorburn 
(Brantford) 15; R. It. Brace (H.T.) 21, J. 
H. Burns (Niagara) 10; it. Allis (C.H.) 22, 
A. H. Stratton fPetcrboro) 12.

First round—W. R. Mosey (T T.) 14. C. 
Swaby (T.V.) 13; T. Woodyatt (Brantford) 
19, J. Gardner (C.H.) 15; Dr. Moore (Can )
15, K. Kerr (Peterboro) 14; M. J. McCar- 
ron (St. C.) 27, R. McClain (Niagara) 22; 
Dr. B. E. Hawke (G.) 21, W. G. Finley (St.
C. t 14; W. B Smith (T.B.) 19. Dr. Wood 
(Mitchell) 18; H. E. Moors (Niagara) 18, R. 
Armstrong (Gan.) 12; It. R. Brace (H.T.) 
25, R. Greenwood (Van.) 2; G. B. Woods 
(Can.) 28, R. Allis (C.H.) 9; R. S. Patter-

(R.O.Y.C.) 23, G. Zilllax (Listoweli 15; 
R. H. Brydon (Guelph) 26, R Patrick (Galt) 
20; D. Carlyle (P.P.) 24, Dr. Gordon (T V.) 
16; R. Moon (T.T.) 14, A.F. Webster, (T.V.). 
12: Dr. Burrit (Mitchell) 18. H. G. Brown 
TMerchants) 13; W. A. Baird (T.T.) 20, C. 
Stiff (H.T.) 15; Dr. Hen wood (Can.) 20, 
Dr Savage (Guelph) 19.

Association—First round—C. T. Mend 
(C.H.) 13, W. G. Reid 10; F. E. Mutton, 
default: James Baird 14, A. MflLaron 11; 
Thorburn 14, J. H. Burns 15; A. H. Strat
ton 12, Dr. Woods 14; Armstrong 22, 
Greenwood 11; Allis 11, C Swabcy 13; J 
Gardner 11, R. Kerr 13; R. McClain 16, 
Zilllax 15; Patrick 13, Gordon 16; Webster
16, H. J. Brown 15; Stiff 17, Dr. Savage 16.

Tennis at Newport.
Newport, R.I., Aug. 19.—Gloom prevailed 

about the Casino this morning because 
lowering clouds threatened a down pour of 
rain upon the courts carefully prepared 
for the national lawn tennis championship 
matches, whictf* were scheduled to begin 
here this forenoon. However, as little raui 
had fallen up to 10 o’clock, the liour for 
play to begin, the Executive Committee 
directed the games to begin at once.

The star mutch schedule! to-day was 
bet ween R. F. and H. L. Doherty, the 
English pair, and Kreign Collins and T. H. 
Waldner of Chicago, western champions,' 
who won their title last month.

The match was one of the fastest ever 
seen on the Casino courts, five sets being 
played in just x>ne and one-lialf hours.

The Dohertys wijl meet Ward and Davie 
for the championship to-morrow.

R. F. and H. L. Doherty beat Krelgh 
Collins and L. H. Waldner, 2—6, 6—3, 4—6, 
6-3, 6-3.

it's the Finest.
COMPLETE 

> tour North- 
:r?d. Box lt

Boivin, Wilson & Co., * Montreal.
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'neck1 Ui HEEFî!
R» i w WAts srusi“*• selling " the P^lr ru^lug ù.ad Tumi>a ««• "ary; Mllden 1<>4. Ca»-
»nd head troui start to uutsh. Zoroaster. M ; ,,, , ___ _____ ____ _favorite for the closing race, was thrown tP iU î „ ndsdow,,'Hîo ^d H=ÎTn° vvV 
back on the hiickstretcn and his chances -, ,*** Land, down 109, Silk and Satin 10.), 
of winning destroyed. Carbuncle won the lambourlne ^ri iOO, Friday lOO, Jelsl 109, 
race by a nose from Huntressa. Arsenal Ç- 1 • ( m^n07,15fev?f 1(*!’ ^ beÎÏÏaDn% 
was third. W. C. Daly claimed Bar Le «a 11^,,d(lle 104> 104» Clold
Due out of the first, race, the colt costing
him $1550. Summaries : Third race. 1% miles, selling—Secundus

First race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, nnderlieh 106, Ism Rey 106, Senator
IV, miles—Kilogram 115 (Odom). 2 to 1 and Beveridge, Picador 104. King D. 108. Oh- 
even, 1: Bar Le Due, 101 (Redfero), 16 to stlnnte Simon 103, Pretty Rosie 103, Sir
5 and even, 2; Bessie -McCarthy, 98 (L. Ellerslje 101, Lagardo 99. Prince Zeno 98, 
Jackson), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time Peter T. 93. The Way 88.
1.57 3 5. Loone, Lone Fisherman, Trump, Fourth race. % mile, selling—Edlnborongh 
Mav J- and Lady Sterling also ran. 116. Irish Jewel 115. Belgrave 118. Chap-

Second race, 2-year-olds, % mile—Acefull, paqua 113. Haldee 111. Lady Berkeley 111, 
105 (Redfern), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10, 1; Nine The Bronze Demon 108, Charley Thompson 
Spot, 102 (Rice). 40 to 1 and 15 to 1, 2; 106, Blnehello 106. Corinne. 106. Annie Lnu- 
Oleflant. 114 (Landry). 3 to 1 and even 3. rot ta 106, Gay Hilda 104. The Mirage 09. 
Time 1.16 2-5. Toscan, Subdue, sa va hie, Fifth race. 54 mile— Lorlna 109, Ontanagon 
Mesmer, Osgoode and Bridesmaid also ran. 107 Sprlngwnter 107, Tfapezist 104, Cae-

Thlrd race, seillng. d-year-olda and up lana 1(H glr Gallant 104, All SonlR 104,
% mlle-Brandy Smash K» (Sheal. 9 to1 1 J<>hu Rvgnn 104, Require 102, Woolsack 
and 3 to 1, 1: I-ndy Radnor 91 (Redfern) ]0] riarlstena 99. «
i1 t°16.and 2 to l2:iT3ldTlm?l 31 STena' slxth ^ furlongs, selilng-McWll-
6 t0 ret.nvè Rrrnvh p ier nPl Hams 112, Rotterdam 110, Rice 107. Billygra. Golden emtage Rough RUler Del- Dpan 1(>7 Carrlp J05, Ix>ka 105. Oconee

» m,rrv„sMora locket and Parn cfcvton 103’ Pruewood 105. Bean; 105. Awes 103. 
”■ d0ra’ ^ LTeyton Thp Gppzer 102_ slmllar
* Kfiurih race. Merchants’ and Citizens’ Bella 98.
Handicap. 3-year-okls and up. miles—
Herbert. 122 (L. Smith). 9 to 10 and 1 to 
4 V Kevnote. 95 (Cochran). 10 to 1 and 
8 to 1, 2; Whiskey King. 104 (Redfern),
15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.56 2-5. Ar
ticulate and Francesco also ran.

Fifth race..selling. 2-year-olxls. 5% fur- 
kmfS-Glortosa. 106 (L. Smith). 5 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 1: W. R. Condon. 107 (Redfern).
« to 5 and 3 to 5. 2; Shrine. 103 (Cochran).
10 to 1 and 3 to 1* 3. Time 1.08 3-5.
Alice 0«reÿ% I^trobe, Squanto, Embarrass- 
roent Hymetns. Mount Hope 'and Wannn- 
fcw also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, for all ages, i 
^Ilc—Carbuncic. ill (Odom). 13 5
4 to"5 1- Huntressa. 104 (Cochran). 4 to 
1 fln4 6 to 5. 2; Arsenal. 107 ^*^onno^«
10 to 1 and 3 to 1 3. Time 1.43. Zoroast
er and Himself also ran.

Fanny Blazes at 15 to 1.
Detroit, Aug. 19.—St. Daniel, who won 

the five furloug sprint for two-year-olds, 
was the only winning favorite at Highland 
Park to-day. Fanny Blazes, at 15 to 1, 
wou the fifth race, and was the longest 
priced winner of the afternoon. Weather 
fine; track fast. Summary:

First race, % mile, selling—Jake Weber,
114 (Hayden), 6 to 1, 1; Emma C. L.. 107 
(Weston), 8 to 1. 2; loin, 112 (Minder), 6 
to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Himtlme, Ben \ Ik 
lug, Dr. Clark, Aratoma, Sortie, and King’s 
Pet also ran.

Second raeo, % mile, selling—Immortelle,
97 (O'Neil), 3 to 1, 1; Dumont, 104 (Wain- 
wiight), 3 to 1, 2; Onyx, 101 (Irvin), 6 10 
1, 3. Time 1.01%. Mexieanna, Flora Bright,
Mrs. Frank Foster, "John J. Regan. Lome 
end Emir also ran. ’John J. Regan dis
qualified.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Circus, 93 (C.
Kelly I, 10 to 1, 1: Zoune. 107 (Gormley),

| 7 to 2, 2; Crimean, 100 (O’Neil). < v *u. 3.
U Time 1.47%. Ormc, anil Silk Cord a's<*

ED-

IENCED IN 
ion with In- 
& Wellington. Old

fered with the other games, exceot the 
Koch ester-Jersey City contest, when the 
lorrner team won. The record :

Clubs.
Toronto ....
Buffalo .........
Worcester ..
Providence .
Jersey CMty .
Rochester ..
Tdontreal ...
Ntfvark ....

Do you appreciate a good cigar ? 
If you do, smoke “La Fayette.”
5 cents at all cigar stores.

ES. Won. Lost. P.C. 
; 62 
. 61

32 .ti59T ON EXHI- 
eet. Toronto. 39 .610 o

53 44 .54t
. 53 46 .535E ' STEAM 

icturlng town 52 51 .504
43 .447

NOTICE OF PURCHASEWHEN BOBBY MEETS BOBBY.. 41 60 .400
30 70 .400

LE. Games to-day : Toronto at Worcester, 
Montreal at Providence, Buffalo at Newark, 
Rochester at Jersey City.

Toronto Police Games to Be Held 
This Afternoon at Hanlan’s.^

“All we want is to make our games the 
biggest athletic event of the year is fine 
weather,” said Inspector Stark, secretary 
of Toronto Police Amateur Athletic As
sociation, on Monday night. The games 

.commence promptly at 2 o’clock this after
noon at Huulau s Point, and the interest 
taken in the various events bus been 
much increased since the announcement 
was made that Chief Grasett had donated 
the silver and bronze coronation medals 
for competition.

(Montreal will be represented here to
day by President Captain Loye, Vice- 
President Lieut. Landriault, Secretary 
Captain Cfoleman and Constables Demar- 
teau and Z. Glguere; Ottawa, by Inspector 
Gllbooley and P.C.’a Hamilton, Culver, 
McLaughlin and Maloney; Hamilton, by 
Inspector McMahon and P.C.’c Crulck- 
shank. Brown, Clark and Barrett. The 
annual banquet will be held at the Grand 
Union Hotel to-night.

We l>eg to notify the public that we 
have purchased the entire stock of Messrs. 
Hugh Miller & Co., Druggists, 167 King 
St. East, Toronto. All recipes, prescrip
tions and preparations in connection with 
the above store may now be had from us.

J. A. JOHNSTON 6l CO-
1356 Successor to C. D. Daniel & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, No. 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto, Ont.

R—MEDIUM!

Toronto Did Not Piny.
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 19.—Worcester- 

Toronto game postponed; rain.
Providence, R.I., Aug. 19.—Providence- 

Montreal game postponed on account of 
rain.

IB—WAT Eli
C. Stewart, b Hopkins .
J. N. Harvie, b Crichton 
H. B. Joyner, run out ..
C Cameron, c Campbell, b Galloway. 
E J Livingstone, lbw, b Mlllward.... 
D I. Grant, c Galloway, b Mlllward... 
G. A. Cole, c Hopkins, b Galloway....
Parker, b Crichton .........................................
j. Galloway, b Galloway................... ..

Leacock, b Crichton........................

•x son
MINORCA 
sold, party

Rochester Won Another. V
Jersey City, N.J., Aug. 19.—RocbeWr 

won another game from Jersey City to
day, the score being 2 to 0. Only seven 
Innings were played when rain fell and the 
game was called. It was a battle between 
Pitchers McAleese and Barnett, in which 
the hits were few. Score by innings :

4R.H.E.
Jersey City ..................0 0 0 000 0^-0 3 5
Rochester .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 5 0

Batteries—Barnett and McManus; Mc
Aleese and Phelps. Umpires—Egan and 
Sharkey.

ATS. MICE, 
smell. 381

ed
100, Commena 98,

S. B.
J. Boyle, not out 

Extras................
LETTE t- 

•*. billheads. 
Printery, 77 Hawthorne entries : First race, % mile— 

Cornelian 117, Russell tod 114, She Wins. 
Light Wind. Siesta. Alllne Abbott 112. 
MacTTey, Temper 110, Ran After, Wild 
Cuts.“Frank Me 107, Hopefleld, Herse, The 
Itabbitt, Bletseil Damozel 105.

Second race, % mile—Semicolon 114, Mo- 
Chesney 113, Georgle, Little Duchess II. 
112. Nellie Waddell, Herodlade 110, Jane 
Holly, Tnlpa 108, George ; Fabb 107, Golden 
Glitter 105.

Third race, % mile—Joe Buckley 10S, 
Prince of Endurance 106. Pennant, Phl'o 
105, Egg Nogg. Pericles, 103, Adirondack 
100. Whitten 95, Vest la,. 90.

Fourth race. 1 mile— Toah 110 Alard 100, 
Searcher 107, Bnilare 103,1 Nitrate 105. Call- 
ban 98, Strongest 94. Eva Rice 93, Th irles

Fifth race, % mile—Fridolin 101. Frank 
M. 1(/T. Royal Pennick, Kazan 106. Scotch 
Plaid, Red Apple, Layla 105,
Alee, Choice 103, Dark Secret 99, Emma 
A. M. 98, Pretovius, Declaliner 96.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Lizzella 110. G. 
W W. 105, Compass 103, Little Elkin. 
Brutal 100.

Reliability,
Uniformity

Total .....
—Second Innings.S. H. B. Joyner, b Galloway.

J. Galloway, b Crichton ..
Boyle, b Crichton...

std Cameron, b Galloway....
*

N IN MID- 
at the Club 

Is of cigars.
J. A.
Parker,
Grant, not out 
Stewart, not out . 

Extras .................

Buffalo’s Dilatory Tactics.
Newark, Aug. 19.—Newark defeated Buf

falo to-day In a short contest, scoring four 
runs in the first Innings on A mole’s wild
ness. a three-bagger by McIntyre and two 
errors by Nattress. McIntyre’s muff of a 
fly In the third permitted Buffalo to score 
three runs. Rain, delayed the game at the 
beginning, and in the fourth innings Buf
falo adopted dilatory tactics, allowing the 
locals to run bases at will. Umpire Rlnn 
called the game In Newark’s half of the 
fifth Innings, owing to darkness. Ovey 
2500 school children were at the game as 
guests of the management. Score :

87
Amateur Baseball.— SOLE 

My system 
Marchaient, 

. Tel. Main
QualityThe Wm. J. G. Greey baseball te-àm de

feated the Toronto street Railway Co. 
shop beam on Saturday by 9 to 4. Batter
ies. Greeye, White and Fowler*; T.S.R., 
Foley and Brown. They Greey
would like to arrange a game with the 
motormen and conductors’ team for next 
Saturday. Address D. Wilson, secretary, 
Greeye, 2 Church-street.

The Carnations would like to arrange 
a game with the Ontarlos or I.C.B.U. for 
•Saturday. Aug. 30. Address C. King, 328 
East Front-street.

The Canada Biscuit Company would like 
to arrange a game for Saturday with any 
of the following teams: Brown Bros.,
Bryant Press, Robertson Bros., Watson & 
Co., Crown Tailoring Co., McLean or any 
factory team in the city. , Address H. 
Mill. Canada Biscuit Co. Phone as soon 
as possible. Game to be played at O Hal- 
loran’s Grove, Deer Park. H. Trowbridge, 
111 Walker-avenue.

The Northern B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game for Aug. 23, Dufferins pre
ferred. Address E. Knott. 41 Czar-street. 

The Diamonds II. will play *[-Je
Junlor League Kanie °p Saturday, 

corner Bloor-street and Dovercourt-road. 
A* these trains are well matched, any
one wishing to see a good game should be 
on hand.

The Crown 
Bara cas Club by a 
terics, Kennedy and Duggan,
Moore.

i .................................... 23
Cameron, Livingstone, Cole and 

bat.
Church C.C.—First Innings.—

Total 
Harvie,

Leacock did not
When—Grace

15: 10

stone..................... .. • • ..................
G P. Campbell, c Cameron ...
C. Hopkins, c Stewart, b Cole, 
s. H. Smith, o Harvie, b Livingstone.. 5

Cameron, b Living-

iVYou
Get1 . 43

1
PORTRAIT
King-street

*1 ConvidoEssence,

Major Galloway, c
stone............. .. .

Mlllward, c and b Harvie ........................
William Crichton, b Harvie..................
L. Rawllnson. b lÿrvle......... V
E T Campbell, c Livingstone, b Hart le 0
Dr. G. B. Smith, not ont ............................

Extras ........................................................ .
_____ 87

fl R.H.E.
...........4 0 11 •—6 6 1
........... 0 0 3 0 0-3 4 3

Batterles^-Morlarlty and Jope; Amole 
and Shaw. Umpire—Rlnn.

1 Newark.........
Buffalo ..... H. CORBY, 

Sole Agent
3

aTHE ROY- 
ondon, Eng., St. Louis entries : First race, % mile, 

selling—HI Kollnr J07, Ilopedale, Brown 
Vail, The Mormon, Cora Hnvll II., Free 
Girl 112, Aureate 114, Quicksilver, Sue 
105, Nellie Bawu, Trauer, Chaminade 110, 
Klin ma ndsebe rro 115.

Second race, v* mile, selling—Revoke, 
Beauty Book, Elsie Rraniblet B&rklyite 
112. Miss Wantleiobr 1U5, Palette 110, 
Tree. Master Mariner 109, Joe Gass, Banco. 
\ mty 114,» Likvnt ss 105t 

Third race, 1 1-10 miles, purse—Brien 100. 
Jcsie F., Colonial Girl, Sthwall>e 96, Zazel, 
Kilty Clyde, Alice Turner, Lunar 111.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 infills, selling—Wall 
about. Kentucky Babe 107, Jane Oakev 91. 
Mission. Chorus Boy 106. Glenzen. Little 
Arrow 96, Sallnda, Lcarpyd 99, Eda Riley, 
Nettle Regent 104, Ida Ledford 105.

Fifth race. % mile. Selling—Budwolser, 
Ilf Jen Hay ICO. Doc Mayer 92, Welcome 
Light. Easy Trade 98,Barnacle, Sav.md 
99. Goudy 102, Ladv Cayuga 94, King’s 
Lady 103, Crime, Agnes. Mack 107.

1 mille, selling—Crosby, Med
dlesome 101, Callos 100, Bab. Invietus 1*9, 
Iicdle S. 90. Lasso, Found 105, Lannvp 98, 
Henry of Franstamar 105.

ed National League Résulté.
At Pittsburg— R.H.E.

Pittsburg ............ 11000001 2—5 10 1
New York ...........00200100 1-4 11 1

Batteries—Cbesbro and Zimmer; 
and Bowerman. '

What Toronto Lacrosse Club Did.
There is no doubt but that the trip of 

the Toronto club to England awakened In
terest In lacrosse in the Old Land. Teams 
or.* being organized In various parts* of 

1 Great Britain, and «those already estab-
7 Hshed are forming leagues and arranging 

39 for series games.
But there Is no better Indication of the 

popularity of Canada’s national game In 
England than is shown by the shipping of 
20 dozen lacrosse sticks to London last 
Saturday by the Lally Company, Cornwall, 
and It was not the first order that had 
bten filled for shipment to the metropolis. 

St, Louis at Hamilton. Pr-sslhly within the next decade English
Hamilton Aug. 19.—Rain spoiled the lacrosse teams will be touring the Domln-

rvntch here to-day between «he irn, administering similar medicine to that
tor-lne St Louts eleven and the Hamil- | h deled out by the Westminsters when 
tons. The'game did not start till late, and i tlfey came east two years ago. 
stnmns buid to be drawn early, so the vis- | 
itors could catch, a -boat. 
made 90 In their innings, and the vl^turs 
got 40 runs for four wickets.

IN ARY SUR- 
• lalist in dla
in 141. BIFF

Total ..........
—Second Innings. Miller28J J. Cameron, c Joyner, b Parker,...

Dr. G. B. Smith, b Harvie....................  1B
E. T. Campbell, c and b Parker
L. Rawllnson, not out ................
Mlllward, not out.........I................

Extrps ............................ ...................

NARY COL- 
\ e-street, lo
fa d night. 8es- 
one Main 86L

Biff is the only remedy that wlll^pos
reuI|Cdieoa»ee. No stricture, no pain. 

Price $1. CaU or write agency. Itf
278 Yonge-st, Toronto.

R. H. Vj.
00400000 1—5 0 31

At Chicago-
Chicago ...........
Philadelphia ....00000035 0-8 9 2i 

Batteries—Rhoades and Kllng; Duggleby 
and Douglas».

At 8t. Louis (first game)—

sides a
2

GaUoway, Wood. Crichton, Hopklps, S. 
H. Smith and Campbell did not bat.

R.H E.
St. Louis .............00000000 0-0 -4 0
Brooklyn

Batteries—Yerkes, Pearson and O'Ngill ; 
Kitson and Ahearn.

At St. Louis (second game)—
St. Louis
Brooklyn .............30 1 30 0 0 0 0—7 14 4

Batteries—M. O'Neill and J. O’Neill; Ev
ans and C. Farrell.

Tailoring Co. defeated the 
of 14 to 3. Bat- 

Mann and

(
DSON, BAR- 
iries Public#

5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-6 11 2
inderson'a Singular Dlsoppenranve.

Stratford, Aug. 19.—A year ago John Am 
derson, a young man, disappcuired from 
here after a residence of three days. 
Insurance policy for $1000 In the Canadian 
Order of Forestera, found in bis valise at 
the boarding bouse, has been turned over 

the order. Anderson secured employ
ment in.-ltie local «hops left his house 
just oftdr breakfast to look after his trunk, 
and waif never seen again.

Fourth .race, % mile—St. Daniel, 
(Haydenlu-7 to 10, 1; All Soils. 107 (Mind
er). 7. to 1, 2: K. G. Good, 110 (Gormley), 
8 to I, 3. Time 1.01%. Lorlna and Wild 
Wave also fun.

Fifth race. ’A mile, selling—Fanny Ehizi s. 
IDS (II. Wilson), 15 to 1. 1; Blue llidg •. 
97 (Five). , 4 to 1, 1: StafT. lot (D. Oll- 
nurei. 4 tb 5, 3. Time 1.29. St. Sidney, 
JÎTtndcuq, tturtsey and Worthington also 
run.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Iliawahn, 101 
(jA.lame). 2 to 1, 1: Aigle M., 102 (O’Xel'l. 
4 P. 1. 2; F’rivïl. 86 ,D. Gilmore). 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41V,. All Saints, Capt. Kovakcr, 
Justice, and Johnny McCarthy also ran.

110
R.H.E. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 6 2 AnUN3LE SAM AND TURKEY.BARRISTER, 
34 Vlctorla- 

r2 and 5 pep 
ddence, Main Between theRenewal of Tension

Two is Affirmed, toftWlmming Championships Offlcl tls.
The Toronto Swimming Club have re

çu red an exceptionally strong committee 
of gentlemen to act as ludges at their an- 
ni al tournament Saturday afternoon. Every 
nj me is associated with jthe best Interests 
of amateur sport In this city. Following 
Is the list, so far as acceptances have been 
re reived.

Starter—J. W. Curry. K.C.
Timekeeper—O. Heron. Jack Soholeg.
,’lerk of course—Vllliers San key.
Judges at finish—F. H. Thompson, W. 

H vslop. sr.. W. C. MacClennan.
ludges af turn—W. B. Macauley, H. M. 

P fulton, C. H. Riggs.
ludges of diving—A. Cottam, F. H. Tho-

Handjcappers—C. I’. Smith, C. S. Norris.
Polo referee—H. Sherrard.

R. H. E.
11 2-8 13

At Cincinnati— 
Cincinnati .... 1
Boston ............... 0 v

Batteries—Hahn and R 
linger, Willis and Moran.

S xth race.
0MR, SOLI Cl- 

c , 9 Quebec 
Mast, corner 

li'*y to loan.

Washington, Aug. 19.-It l« admitted at 
the State Department that there Is' a re
newal of tension between the United 
States and Turkey, but the officials do 
not deem It prudent to disclose the present 
condition of affairs. They «.V. however, 
that the condition Is In no way g1”- ■ 
hurt Is of that strained cbaracter wh ch 
has occurred from time to time with 
Turkey In recent years. It is gathere-a 
that the present tension grows out of the 
fong pending claims of the Americans who
Sd VTsodrn?x^t«Se2

heen given wide latitude to deal wljh the
ÿiïae“îsnt,':ê ^r^ncT/n tWn
S he'aulhorilles here In .he course be 
fng nursued by the minister.

Letter

10
V Esson,

New Pocket Street Gnlde.
The Might Dli*ectorlee, Limited,have 

edition of their handy

Cricket at Uxbridge.

match with the home team. . Altho .be 
weather In the forenoon was not very pro- 
Dirions, the day cleared up, and the wicket 
played nicely. The game was not finish.d, 
altho decided on the first Innings In favor of the visiting team. For the visitors V 
J. Price was the only player to get Into 
double figures In either Innings, while, for 
?hè home team, only W W. Jones and B. 
S Sharpe obtained double figures- Th„ 
howling of Messrs. Robinson, Duckworth 
ami Fletcher, for the visitors, and Mess.». 
Coombe and Bascom. for the locals was C effective, and accounts in a great mea- 

for the small scores. The St.. Louis 
expressed themselves as highly 
with the feembers of the Uxbridge 

the entertainment afforded them 
not forgetting mine host R. St. 

Mansion House, where they 
The following Is the score

llrtiKucln’ Successful liâmes» Raves. American Leagae Scores.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

Chicago .........300010 10 0-5 8 2
Philadelphia .......00000000 2-2 7 3

Batteries—Griffith and Sullivan; Waddell 
and Schreck.

19.—Th» first day's races 
to lay was a decided suc- 

< ess, e'ery race being wbll filled and hotly 
contested. The weather ivas exquisite, and 

<>od crowd, 
the meet to i

Brussels, Aug. 
held in Brusseis

Issued a new ^ ,
little pocket street guide for Toronto. 
It gives every Street in Toronto ana 
Toronto Junction, showing the street 
car route to take to get there, 
booklet has been corrected up to date, 
and is extremely useful.

ISTER. SO- 
llng. 6 King-

Orontas Ran Third at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 19.—Luci *n Appleby, back 

ed from 6 to 1 to 9 to 2, at post time, won 
the second race -it Huwtaoruc to-day with 
two lengths to spare over Wuln-a-moinen, 
the heavily backed tavorite. At the head 
of the stretch Wain-a inolnen had a clear 
lead of three lengths, and looked a win
ner, but Lucleu Appleby closed with a 
rush and was going away at the end. 
luagg. the second choice lu the betting, 
finished third, two lengths back of Wain 
a molnen. Judicious, at odds of 10 to I, 
won the third race because of .» miserable 
ride by Helgeson on Matin Bell, vhlch 
should have wou ensllj. The other four 
events were won by second choices and 
outsiders in the betting, not a slngiv fav
orite reaching the wire In front. Weather 

. cloudy and cool; track dead. Summary : 
First race, 5Vi furlongs—Lady Jocelyn. 

lUh (Wlnkfleld), 9 to 5. 1: Air Light, 112 
(Knight), 7 to 1, 2; Adios, 105 (Coburn), 
b to 1, 3. Time 1.09Vi- Flocarllne. Belle 
Graham, Chicago Gh’l and Pure Dale also 
ran.

Second irace, 1 mile—»L<u<• i^11 Appleby, 
105 (Buchanan), 9 to 2, 1; Wain a-molnen. 
99 (Blrkcnruth). 7 to 5. 2; Bragg. 1<X 
rîîausch), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.43'/,. Adr
ian to, Autumn Leaves, Hargis aud Water 
Edge also ran.

'Ifiird race, % mile—Judicious. 101 (Wins
let t), 10 to 1. 1. Matin Beil. l"l (Helgv 
sou), 11 to 2, 2; Emathion, 110 (Wiukticld). 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.30V... Red Tip. Ailles. 
Lass of Langdon, Bomersaalt, I>ovlatii.in. 
T<-m Keene, Ernest i’urkiin, Tommy Fos 
ter and Lou Woods also ran.

Fourth rare, lVt miles -John McGurk. 
101 (J. ’Walsh), 7 to 2. 1: R'-an-t Lily. 100 
(llelgeson), U to 2, 2: Oroutas. I<f8 (Blik°). 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.54%. Jiminez, Fa von- 
lus and Strangest also ran. _

Fifth Face, % mile—Silurian. 104 (Wink 
field), 12 to 1. 1; Rolling Boer. MR) (Bn 
chnnnn), 4 to 1, 2- Headwater, 114
(Knight ). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Duelist. 
Russfel|ton, Constellater, Mae Fry and 

Doinadge also ran.
Sixth race, 1V4 miles—Little Elkin. 101 

(Robbins), 4 to 1, 1; Edith Q., 104 «Blrken 
ruth), 30 to 1. 2; Ravonsbury, BK> (Bu 
rhanan), 2% to 1, 3. Time 2.10 1-5. Ban
ish, Miss Liza, Ida V., Cr *st, G. W- 
and Jack Dayle also ran. Hayward Hunter 
left at post.

resulted in drawlh 
morrow’s races v 
close, and is looked forward to as being 

To-da> "s results are as

To-‘.'if ifrih? TheTSTERS; SO- 
pple Building. 

2:481. At Baltimore-
Baltimore .........
St. Louis............

Batteries—Butler and Smith; 
and Kahoe.

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0— 4 7 8 
1 5 0 2-11 11 2 

Donohue

the banner day.
Follows :

2.50 Pace :
Honest Billie .
AHs.s May .............................
J mil Nolan ..................... L'..
•Sister Jane ............. ...............................

Time—2.27%, 2.22%, 2.25%. 
Free-for-all trot or pace :

Black Joe ...................
John Storm .............
Miss Delmarch . .
Dandy Hal.................
Del-key..........................
Maggie Usher .................. . ..................

Time-2.16%. 2 17, 2.15. 
Four and ono-half furlong 

Wilfrid v.Laurier ,
Laurent iân ......
Ix-gan Laudernnn .......

Best time ^58.

1p Se MILLER, 
lank of Com- 
loney loaned.

St. Catharines Residence Robbed.
St. Catharines, Aug. 19.—Monday 

evening the home of James Sautry was 
ransacked. The burglatrs secured $163. 
The family were absent at the time 
and the robbere took thçir time about 
going thru the premises.

.113
2 3 2

••‘r • rn i n.
At Washington- 

Washington ...0010000 3 
Cleveland ....0 100000 3 

Batteries—Patten and Clark 
Hess and Beyls.

R.H.E. 
1—5 13 2 
0-4 10 a 

Leltner,

.32*
4 4 3

Rnarby Teams Will Organize.
The Kendon Rugby Club, Parkdale, will 

h >ld a meeting for reorganization for the 
coming sen son on Thurs<Iay night at 8 
o clock, at the West End Y.M.C.A. club 
rooms.

The National Rugby team of the Toron
to Rugby lA-ngue will hold a meeting on 
Tuesday. Aug. 20, at 8 o’clock (place of 
n eetlng will he announced later). T 
Nationals request any Rugby players wlsh- 
lig to join should attend <hls meeting.

very 
sure

pleased 
Club aud 
while here, 
John of the 
were stopping. 
In detail :

: e 2 ?
.244 
.353 
. 4 3 r>

5 0 C

’TT?
-A- ’ - '‘S

I creme mesuel 
k. World.

From Australia.
Ottawa An*. 19.—J. S. Lei’ke writ-»

"Si v7,r,?=,.a
drff™en”ane. He is certain to neglect

Some Easter* League Average».
There are JU batters In the Eastern 

League’s 30t> list, which would leave an 
UM*iage of between two and three for en of) 
tram. Buffalo has 5, Jersey City 4, Provi
dence aud Worcester 3 each and Toronto 
and Rochester 2 each, while Montreal and 
Newark are not represented at all. Toron
to is third in teyn hitting, both on base 
hits and long distance batting, aud leads 
them nil at stolen bases:

Player. Club.
HaJugan, Jersey City 
Beau, Providence ....
Massey, Toronto ........
Gettman, Buffalo ...
Cassidy, Providence 
McKean, Rochester .
Carr. Jersey City ...
Frisbie, Worcester ..
Lynch. Buffalo .........
Clancy, Worcester ..
Biain. Buffalo ...........
Hayden, Rochester .
Butler, Jersey City .
M< Fall, Worcester ..
Ml Riga n, Buffalo ....
Grifnu, Jersey City .
Grimshaw, Buffalo ..
Bruce, Toronto .........
( orrldon, Providence

.
Mrs. WoJlaclc a Suicide.

New York. Aug. Ip.^Mrs. Elanei 
Wallack, wife of Leater Wallack, com 
mltted Buictde early this morning by 
inhaling illuminating gas.

f-

The.311••h Louis C.C.—First Innings.—2 2 -St.
Dr. A. Murray, h Bascom ...................
J. Fletcher, b Coombe ............................
II. Canfield, b Coombe ........................
W. D. Robinson, b Coombe ...............
E. Duckworth, b Bascom......................
\v t Price, not out ..............................
A É Windsor, c Snlvcly, b Coombe
F< w. Climb, b Basi om .. . ...............
P B Eversden. c Graham, b Basco’m.
L. ciark, b Basvom . ..............................•
J. V. Fiagraeler, b Bascom ...............

Extras .........................................................

. 2 3 dr
Interesting; Quoit Match.

An Interesting quoit match at Oulcott's 
Hotel resulted In Mr. Spencer scoring 21 
ogainst Mr. Martin’s 19. A supper fol
lowed the contest-

pilli* ui
lot Trottina: Races at Welland.

W(61nud, Aug. JO-—Trotting .-a<-fs will be 
held horn to-morrow nnh Thursday. There 
Is a large number of entries, and good 
sport Is promised.

A.B. B.H. 
. 361 132

P.C.
.365
.36.3
.343 BROKEN DOWN MEN151 56IUP AT DE- 

York-btrcet; 
very mode*

352 121
358 120 .335

.331Cricket Slips.
The Orillia C.O. plays against the St. 

Louis C.C. on the University grounds To
day, 
o’clock.

Winnipeg, Aug. 19.—The Winnipeg oars
men are unanimous In expresing -:he hope 
that the Argonauts will send a four west 
to row in the fall regatta.

:r::s 112lOt 271 8s .324Circuit Races at Rcadvllle Post
poned.

Poston, Aug. 19.—Th<) rain today prv 
tented the Grand Circuit trotting raves 
at Keadville to-day, and they were post
poned until to-morrow.

259 M .324I Who Are Broken In Henlth, Whome Baoke Are Week, 
Whose Vitality Is Wasted, Who Are Old While Young. 

Whose Horses Are Shattered,
Men and women with Back Pains, Rheumatism, Nerve Weak

ness, Indigestion, Constipation, Liver, Kidney or 
Bladder Troubles.

My Electric Belt has restored health and strength to 
thousands of nervous, debilitated and pain-worn men 

| and women. You also can be cured if you will grasp 
the opportunity I offer. Electricity, as furnished 

I by my Belt, dures by giving back to the weakened 
I nerves, muscles and organs the vitality they have 
Most, reducing inflammation, developing the full 

vigor of health and removing the effects of over
work, exposure to weather and long-continued 
sickness.

DIME DDK- 
Corby'», 119 

u beds; low
300 ’ 97 .323will be called at 11The game
284 91 .320
352 112 .318........... 52lut Total ..... 388 121 .313—Second Innings. 345 308 .313lit BAY-ST.— 

by week or 
on made feel

4 168 51 .312Dr. A. Murray, not out ...............
j Fletcher, c and b Bascom....
H. Canfield, e Jones, b Coombe 
W. D. Robinson, run out 
E Duckworth, c Sharpe,
W. J. Price, run out ......
\. K. Windsor, b < oombe 
F. W. Clinch, b Coombe . 
j\ B. Eversden, c Bascom,
L. Clark, not out .................

Extras ........... .........................

Laerosse Points,
The management of (he Elms Laryosse 

Club rcque.vf all players to turn out to 
practice to night.

Oshawa lacrosse team, 
of their district, will 
weakened for the finals, as Staples and 
Hall.itt, their two fast home fielders, have 
b ft Oshawa for the west.

The return game of! lacrosse between 
teams captained by Vice-President Thoning 
L. Church and Director Coffee of the To
ronto Iv«crosse Club, will he held on the 
l:;,.ind oval to-morrow at 5 p.m.. and the 
game will be concluded; by 7 o'clock. One 
tram will be representatives of the Island 
and the other of the T.L.C. Captain tf«»l 
So!mon will captain the Islanders again, 
ami several new faces will be In the line 

A great game is expected, and a 
ill attend, inelud- 

and Teeumseh

2 71 22 .309
1 284 87 .30 ;lot , 4 337 103 .305Charged With Stealing; Bikes,

Joseph Wilson and Gordon Alexander, two 
colored youths, were brought to Toronto 

Tuesday nlgh-t by Detective Cndd.v from 
Hamilton, where thev were arrested In the 
act of selling two wheels stolen on Sunday 
night from In front of 69% West Queen- 
street. The bicycles belonged to Charles 
Lung, 392 Yonge street, and Chung Wing, 
511 East King-street. The lads rode from 
Toronto to Hamilton on the stolen wheels 
on Monday morning.

b Coombe. 2 386 117 .305
.303
.802

1 214 65who are winners 
be considerably 0 .. 182 55

O —Team Batting—114 FRONT- 
ublehy, pro- 

Exhibit.oi* 
home-like in

b Coombe 2 IClub.
Buffalo .... 
Worcester . 
Toronto ... 
Jersey City 
Hot bestev . 
Providence .. 
Montreal .... 
Newark ....

A.B. R.H. P.C3 . 3335 912 282
j>729 ......... 3293 S98

........  2948 796
......... 3331 884
............ I941> 796
......... 3125 815
......... 3104 771
......... 3119 726

.270lOt ... 28 265Total ............... .. • ■ • • • .................
j v. Flagmclcr dm aiot oat.

—Uxbridge C.C.—First Innings.—
H. Bascom. b Kletchor ............................
A. Graham, e Flagmclcr. 1. Robinson... «
W. W. Jones, b Robinson .. *................. 8
\ C. Snively, b Robinson .....
\ j ('oombe. std. h Robin son ......
n' K Clark, c Duckworth, b Robinson 

M. Hare! c Windsor, b Robinson..
S S Sharpe, h Robinson ...................... ..
r Vicars, h Robinson ..............................
c’ > plank, not out ..

’ ' Campbell, b Fletcher

.2611214 (JUEEN 
irtb Parkdale 

walk of the 
xibition Park; 
loor; 
éctric-Iigb'ed;

and $2.00 
les and week* 
4. Turnbull 

dy3

.269I .239

.2323

finest 25.304 6tol .2600 80 CASES 80 —Individual Long Distance Hittin 
Club.

Hnlllgan, Jersey City.. 27 
. 20

5Phil McQaire*» Fearfal at St, I,ouls.
Aug. 19. lrocskin. Mighoni 

and Jessie J a rime were the winuing 'favor 
lies at Kinloch Park t«»-day. 
of th.‘ card, the Bratton st •» ple-Miase 
It null, ap, was tv, on by Phil M. -'TAiir -"s 

. Fearful with ease. Fearful lo iked i win 
r.f-r at nil stages of the rout. . taking the 
jumps in beautiful style. Ninos tel to tut 
sixth obstacle, at which point she bolted 
eut of ihe course. Fearful, well fated i > 
Eggersou. In seconfl position. .lien «aime 
Ml and won, pulled lo a walk, by eight 
lengths, from Gov. Boyd, who a .t< 12 
lengths before Grand Dad. Meat her clear; 
track slow. _ ,

First race. % mile, selling -Reality Book. 
302 (Moan. 5 to 1. 1: Has Gift. 95 (S«ully), 
10 to l 2• Temptress. ll>s i'# Ganni. 12 
t«. 1. 3. Time 1.19. Flop. Teiraline,
Lois, Laura G., Moderator, Duell. 
tira clous also ran.

Second race, % mile, purse Doe-kin. 11- 
((’. Bonm-ri 7 to 5. 1 : KI Irtish. i<>7 ( Done 
Ram. 15 to 1. 2; Anything. 112 (Itattistei. 
7 to 1. 3 Time 1.2u. Tuckâ-pawr Bonnie 
Esther, Lora, Luna Minor, Robert A. G., 
OMve St i.i. Rose Court. Legation and 
Alice Hope also ran.

Third race, furlongs, selling Magaonl. 
!“:• (.1 Mill- ri. « to 5. 1; Floyd K.. l«>s i.I, 
Matthews). 12 to 1. 2; Goudy, 108 (T. 
1 ;.m. s i.. 1. Tiun 1.02*. 
sing. Model Monnveh. Helen Ha 
M'lfram. In Doubt, A Convict, John Vault 
er mnl Little Isaac also ran.

the Bratton Steeplechase 
course— Fearful. 137 'Kc

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltPlayer. 2B. 3R. B.Oup.
large crowd no doubt W 
Ing members of the Toro 
teams, the gu«*sfs at Hotel Harden and 
iv.vmhf rs of the I. A.A A. and M ost L*|d 
Island Association. No admission *Jlli 
I,., charge»]. Mr. Duke Collins will piny 
centre for the Islanders. All players must 
be on hand on time or tlv 10 spare men 
on each side will g(*t n place.

11St. IXMlis, 0V. Massey, Toronto 
Biain. Buffalo ... 
Milligan, Buffalo . 
7ei»ster, Montreal . 
Hayden. Rmhcuiter 
Dclehanty, Worcester 
Raub, Montreal .... 
Gtttnii.in, Buffalo 
Carr, Jersey City ... 
(irimshaw. Buffalo . 
Blake, Rochester ... 
Clancey, Worcester .

11 934 is the weak man’s friend. “Worth its weight in gold rt has been said of it thousands of 
times by rejuvenated men and women. It is a certain cure. It warms the heart, ex
pands the vitality, drives out disease, and makes health and strength. Try it and be
hippy-

i u * rv.itu.-i 19 10 88<> 16 85-RCH AND 
or European 

> to $2.00 per 
50c up. for 
dinner, 40c. 

pass the
-ipkins. Prom

. r'O. CAN.-
v King and
‘«•rrlc-Ughted;
,nd en snivel

A. Graham,

o ..14 3
.. 14 9
..16 7
.. 17 4
..16 5

851 We have just put in
to stock another 
large shipment- of 
suit cases, and to 
clear out the lot this 
week, we will put on 
sale at the following 
prices :
Steel frame, imitation leather 
cases, 
for $1.75.
Solid leather, regular $6.00, 
for $3 99.
A few large sizes,regular $6.50, 
for 84 48.

See our regular$6.oo 
trunk, which we are 
now selling for $3.75 
—best value in the 
city.

George 
Extras . •••

6313 81
Thousands Will Tell You iho Sams»78.......... 40Total......... 71

—Second Innings. - I have not had a backache since the second night I wore the Belt. My general health 
la fine, never felt better in my life.—J. L. Johnson, Opawaka. Man.

I do not begrudge the money I spent for your Belt.
Isaac Game. Grimsby C entre. Ont.

I have not enjoyed as good health In the past seven years as I do now. thanks to your 
Belt.—James Ijrvden, Cowansville, Que.

My bowels are in fine condition and regular. I have not taken any 
got the Belt —Mbs. D. Campbell. Prosperity, Assa.

I am willing to take all the chances of curing your cose, and if I fail you will have 
the satisfaction of knowing that one of the best and strongest electric appliances in the 
world has failed. All you lose is your time. My confidence in my method enables me 
to offer any man or woman who will secure me the use of my Belt at my risk and

14 71
. 18 8
. 13 5
. 12 3

. T 64nnsorvm. h Duckworth ••■•••••••.
Klagmeler, b RobinsonWest End Y.M.C.A.'» Instructor.

Mr it. n. Bartlett, with bos been physical 
director for tho West End Y.M.VWA. during 
the last two years, lias tp,ir*m Ills resig
nation and Is leaving ibis week for Die 
East. The members of tih- association gave 
him a handsome stop-wnteh.

Mr Fred B. Messing f>f Nonh Tonawan- 
Mr. Mi'ss Tig

612 I’m glad that I heard tell of it.—Graham, r 
Jones, b Duckworth .....................
Coombe. c ^"hrilnS°” 
Clark, lbw. h Rnblfisou .......
Here, h Duckworth ..........................
Sharpe, aid. 1. Fletcher ...............
Vicars, b Robinson .
Plank, c Canfield, b Duckworth
Campbell, not out .........................

Extras ...................... .....................

«1id
8 —Long Distance Hitting —

2B. 3 K. H R. T.B. A.B. P.C. 
. .147 44 27 534 3,335 .1(10
. .121 42 24 464 3.293 .140
..114 42 10 394 2.948 .133 
. .129 26 1H 400 3.125 .128
. .115 37 19 417 3,331 .123
.. no 26 21 360 3.049 .118
. .109 28 16 366 3.104 .117
..110 24 14 348 3,119 .111

Summary : 2 Tram.
Buffalo 
Worcester 
Toronto ..
Providence 
Jersey City 
Rochester .
Montreal .
Newark ...
—Individual Base Stealing—Twenty and 

Over.—

4 medicine since I2
13= f Little 2

da, N.Y.. will stiff eed Oil in. 
dlUHf Jwd long experionrh in this v ovk For 
rour*years he taught t|ie physical classes 
In Hiram College. Oh loi while completing 
Ills similes for the bn tielor's degree. Ho 
has been eonneeted with the North Tona- 
waivlo Ass<elation for Iwo years, 
very hlgh-1 y spoken of l*|v 
he has been nssoelnted.

< 0
7
4HE AND PI* 

urnlture vans
niost reliable

[age. 369 Spa-
.......... 67Total ... >.........

I*o 1 o Match Arranged

,:"Kii~b jBi.ll Dob. Moiitrcnl "nwnVbc'plnyed'on a date to be
19. 4- A. I.ors ha* Im- , turn mutch « HI 1,1 P,n»c

bnltdcjs ! arranged later. __
His name is !

brass lock and catchers PAY WHEN CURED..•rod Is 
those with whom Player—Club.

Riekeit. Worcester . 
Cassidy, Providence . 
Ban non. Toronto ....

Providence .

I have a nicely illustrated book, which every man should 
read. 1 will send it, closely sealed, tree, if yon send this ad.

SPECIAL NOTICE—Look out for tho« old-style Bela that are offering you a 
cheap imitation of my cushion electrodes. They are a very poor imitation ; they quickly 
dry and leave them without any current. Their only merit (if they possess any) is to 
burn and scorch the flesh. My office contains hundreds of these old-style Belts.

1 he only Electric Belt sold to-day with which you receive 
the advice of a physician. No agents or drug stores are allowed 
to handle my Belts. Their success depends upon Intelligent 
application.

SES.
makkiaob

mThriagu %
■t. Evening», i

Wagner,
Wriglev, Worcester ...............
Phelps," Rochester .........................
Kelly. Mont teal ..............................
Stafford. Montreal .......................
Fr.sbie. Worcester .......................
White. Toronto................................

—Team Base Stealing.

Best
Hamilton, An 

ported one of
brought t" Canalda.

Shields Rodney Stone, find he i« the win- : The tiros* 
tier <»f 30 prize*. The j dog k by Rodney j 
St oiv. for which Richard 
New York, paid >5<'<*i 
Ttv price was in the neighborhood

It. G. Lan 
v. St. V t -is.

g- '
the 1)0*4 English

and Nothl litWas Damp 
Doing.

Such was the rnsu i« Kos?daIe lust own lnt nr.7 the lucre»».’ buy» «•«.«•
»"von Bust Rloiimoml-strert and tried th ■ 

I ,„v pro os, of inas-.:o t root mont Mr 
<> No" lir.-.inlsh has Just Import.>il from ( level,md.

The llcbt clothing o «iimm.r Is en*4Iy \ Athletes find the most UP' 
soiled mid wrlntleii. fillin', n suit, bo h | rooms here, and larger premise* w l b 
Indies' fli'd ceii'l"i,ien’s( I» redeem,*! ilallv 11„ be seen red In n.dr to nee nm a 
” Vale,." l'o un in In. the tailor. 30 ear numerous erstome.yL ^en ofthe h gh
Adelaide We-t Telephone Main 3, 74 Y„„r ! -st s-lar'ed barbers nr“h.l "'Cl%^ i2i 
wardrobe and you" purée ary saved by Mr,' shop, .rod your shoes shined while being 
ecoi oiiilenl monthly ,o;ftract sy tern. shaved.

Fourth race, 
handicap, short 
KM-si.ni, 11 to 5. 1; Gov. Rovd. Ill iSlater). 
8 to 5. 2; Grand D?u1. 126 (Lvonsfif 20 t-' 1. 
«>. Time :t,12. Woe Do Ilk- also ran. Nin<-r 
refused sixth Juinp/j

Fifth rncr, l 1 in miles. sellingJessle Jar 
*’“<•. 193 iMil 1er), 8 to 5. 1; Star Cotton. 
1°1 (IL nr). 15 to 1. 2; Co! Ballintyne. 194 
(Peauchamp). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. "Xnv- 
•■'''i'l'i s it n Cvat. 'fenaee, South Breeze. 
^,?Uor Ma n sir, Cherished and Wall too-it

Crocker, jr.. if 
n feiv years ago.

of StiuO. Toronto 
Pi evidence 
Worcester . 
Montreal .. 
Jersey City 
Newark ...
Buffalo ........
Rochester .

,MS.

DATION IX !
Sberbourne- IF r «un OI«l

DR. M. 0. McLAUCHLIH, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.The Rudd Harness Co
283 Yenâe St.

OFFICE HOURS-» to S. Wedneedey and Saturday to S.SO p.m. I
I

____________-
: MISES or É
He, 2 sheep.
!ng

Total .........inn.
81xth race, ^4 rill le. selling- Federalist.
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T. EATON C°;„ 1HE BELIEVER III WIST HEIRS 1* SESSION. TALKED FOR TEMPERANCE fThe Toronto World. VV e are Manufacturers.

The Time is Short ■R* es YONGB-8TRBET, Toronto. 
Dally World, In ndrnneo. $3 per jeer. 
Boediy World, in advance, «2 per yeer. 
Telephones: 262. 203, 254. Trieste branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent 19 

West King-street' Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street London, B. C.

;

Slips
a. you will be able to buy trunk. .?!,. 
ca.es, valises and umbrellas, etc at 
less than wholesale prices. " 1

Thursday we wifi sell 27 rawhlda 
bound canvas-covered trunks. This lb!. 
Is one of the best made in our factor? 
and beautifully trimmed with brass 
Thetrunk is large and roomy and linen 
lined thronghour. It has two trays and 
compartment., sheet steel bottom and 
the lid l. attached by three heavy in. 
inch hinges and the whole trunk Is fur 
ther Rtrenjjfthoned by two"heavy outside 

L^er eî,rAP*' Our regi price tor P or 
This trunk is $9. on Thursday.. Q 03 

SUIT OASES.

Grimsby Park Auditorium the Scene 
of an Animated Gathering in 

Favor of Prohibition-

Thirteenth Annual Convention of the 
Canadian Association Opened in 

Toronto on Tuesday.

Immigration Agent !for Wales Says 
Territories Can Support Whole 

of North America.

— TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O’CLOCK—
AdHelp Wanted ofgive good positions to bright young 

and women. We are getting ready for a busy Fall 
son, and require the services at least two hundred helpers, 
in addition to our present staff. Just now we need:

—30 Smart Young Salesmen.
—SO Saleswomen.
—20 Cash Boys and Parceners,
—10 Lunch Room Attendants.
—20 Milliners and helpers for the Millinery workroom. 
—25 Coatmakers, Skirt Hands and Improvers 

for Dressmaking Department.
Our Employment Office is open every morning from eight 
to nine o’clock. Only personal applications considered.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at tte following 

aewa stands:
Windsor Hotel................................ Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall........................ Montreal
p. F. Sherman & Co.................Buffalo
F. E. Comatock................................ Buffalo
Peacock ft Jonea............................... Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street....................Detroit, MIcIl
St Denis Hotel............................New York
P.O.Newe Co. 217 Dearborn-st. Chicago
G. F. Root. 2Î6 E. Maln-at..........—
John McDonald............... Winnipeg,
T. A. Mclntonh.................Winn peg, Man.
McKay ft Southon. ,N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond ft Doherty......... St. John, N.B.

We canALL PARTS OF PROVINCE PRESENT men
sea-ir is A VAST EMPIRE IN ITSELF. RECOMMENDS LICENSED ENGINEERS. To-dd 

lines oi 
for varj 
pass

Dominion Alliance Representatives 
of Ontario. See in the Next 

Contest Signa of Victory.

Grimsby Park, ftug. 10.—This was tem
perance day at the Auditorium. Three 
meet luge were held under the auspices of 
the Ontario branch of the Dominion A1U- 

In the forenoon 
formal conference of prohibition workers. 
Those In attendance represented all parts 
of the province, and Included many well- 
known clergymen.

George F. Martejr, ei-M.L.A., was chosen 
chairman, and L. Ç. Peake, secretary. Re
ports were given as to the attitude of the 
people of different localities, and the 
prospecta for a b^avy prohibition vote In 
December.

Mr. Mhrter presided. He reviewed the 
course of the legislature regarding prohi
bition at its last Session, and said he was 
convinced that If the temperance people of 
Ontario did their duty prohibition would be 
secured at the coming referendum.

Rev. Mr. Brethour said that the duty 
of the hour was tor the people to awaken 
the dormant conscience of the people.

W. W. Buchanan explained- the provisions 
of the pending Prohibitory Act. 
that It was exceedingly well framed, that, 
in fact, It was likely to be well enforced, 
and that It would- afford the moat needed 
step toward eventual total prohibition.

In the evening, the Rev. Mr. Mackay, 
president of the Alliance, presided.
Gwen Hitchcock delivered a stirring ad
dress on '“The Fight for the Home, en
larging npon the interest women should 
take in the prohibition campaign and lhe 
Influence it was possible for them io

In the Evening the Delegate# Were 
Tendered a Luncheon and 

Car Ride.

And Its Possibilities But Vagmely 
Realised by Average Man Who 

Has Not Beea There,

thi

SomeThe Canadian Association of Stationary 
Engineers opened their thirteenth, annual 
convention on Tuesday morning In the En
gineers' Hall, Victoria-street. The associa
tion, which has for Its object the education 
of men In mechanical engineering, is com
posed of about 80 lodges, representing 
over 2000 members, In all parts of the Do
minion. The convention Is being attended 
by about 75 delegates, men who are well 
skilled In engineering. They were wel
comed at the hall by the Reception Com
mittee of the local lodge, which 1» com
posed of James Huggett (chairman), W. L.

“Canada’s great Northwest Is the most 
fertile country In the world, and la cap
able of supporting all of North America. 
It is a vast empire in Itself, and Its pos

sibilities are but vaguely realized by the 
average Individual who has not traveled 
thru the wonderful country," enthusiasti
cally declared W. L. Griffith, Canada's

Suit
Casee 
grow 
moref?r
1:7
and a 
barg’ln 
in suit

especially acceptable just now.1””^ 
morrow we will sell 43 cowhide leather 
suit cases, built on very strong steel 
frame,elegantly finished, brass look and 
bolts, and stitched leather handles. Size 
24 inches, regular price $6.50, 
Thursday........................ .........

Rochester
Man.

Corret 
black a:

there waa an in-ance.

CANADIAN SHIPS AND WATER
WAYS. : in the n

» La
government agent in Wales. Mr. Griffith 
is in Toronto for a few days, on his re
turn from a brief tour of Manitoba. Al
berta and Asslniboia. He will return to 
his post in Wales on Saturday.

Came to See Welehmen.
His trip to the Northwest! was for the 

distinct purpose of visiting the 200 Welsh - 
meu whom be transplanted a few mont Us 
ago in that part of the British domain 
from Patagonia. These settlers are about 
375 miles northwest of Winnipeg, and are 
already thriving and in a self-supporting 
condition. Mr. Griffiths says there are 
2000 more of these people in Patagonia 
vkho have expressed a desire to remove to 
Canada. They are desirable citizens, and 
he is Tery anxious to contribute to their re
moval to the fertile Canadian Northwest, 
but he says the funds are not in the com
mittee's hands at present to accomplish the 
work. He is apprehensive that South 
Africa will send a ship to them, and in 
that event the Welsh families will go there 
and Canada will lose a, fine agricultural 
people.

"1 am much pleased with the recent 
visit to the Welsh colony in the North
west, and. the new settlers are ranch 
pleased with their surroundings. The suc
cess of these people is the best evidence 
I can quote to prove that Canada's great 
Northwest is a poor man's prospect. If 
It is not a poor man's paradise, then 1 
never saw one. When these people landed 
there they had but a few dollars each.
All of them are now thriving. They had 
one good example, however, constantly be
fore them—an old Welshman who had gone 
there a few years before a poor nan and 
f3“ now worth $12,000.

One Case In Point.
“I will mention one case to Illustrate 

how rapidly the people are assimilated by 
the wonderful country. They cannot speak 
much English, and are, therefore, at a 
greater disadvantage than most settlers 
going there. This family 
band, wife, two big boys, a 15*year-o!d 
girl, and a number of little ones. One oi 
the boys went to work the first week nt 
$30 a month on .in adjoining farm.
The oldest girl r^eived a position 
doing domestic work at $10 month
ly, and the father went to work erecting 
himself a sod house. The small quantity 
of timber necessary was purchased on 
credit, find while the boys were bringing 
in enough to support the family, the father 
began to cultivate his 160 acres, 
man Is already on the high road to wealth.
In five years he will be in comfortable 
circumstances.

Great Place for Young Men.
“These people have a market right at 

their door for practically everything they 
produce, and it is a high cash market, too.
They can produce from 25 to 30 bushels of , 
wheat to the acre without difficulty. This ; uay cable, which was accepted by the
160 acres of ricb« agricultural land costs ; nniu « WPPv«, fl<rothem just $10, and they have time to pay 1 government only a few weeks ago
even that. I don't believe there is one of is again broken. Last week a high
them that could not sell his 160 acres, if wjn(j caused the waters of Lynn Canal 
he wag in a position to do so, for $t> an

Certainly the prospects to roll high. This disturbed the cable, 
for Improvement were never so good as in rocking it to and fro across the boul- j 
the*Northwest Territories of the Dominion.
I know what I am talking about, for I
lived In Manitoba for 16 years. I resided an(j sawed it in two.
65 miles south of Winnipeg, and went In , ^ . . . .
there when there were not 8000 white peo- News to this effect has be?n wired 
pie in Manitoba. If i bad held on to the to Washington by Sergt. Fri •kson.wko 
land I purchased at that time I would be a haa charge of the cable at Skaguay.
rich man to-day. so rapidly did it increase Th- h,
in value. Land that I saw sold at that *n.e .ca^!e was laid la. t summ*,. 
time for $1.50 an acre is now worth $21. I^wrly m the winter it broke where it 
I bought then for $720 320 acres, and sold fell across a sharp rock near Juneau.
It at a small profit, and to-day that land The contractors were required to mena 
Is worth $12,(XX). In 1896 I bought 320 it this spring, following which the 
acres for $500, aûd Sojd ,or *?mall government took possession.
Now that land Is vaitiea at $6000. Another t* is irv) mMp_ i» .. Q€lpiece offered me at that time for the »*me ! bunt mBIttrv
amount is now quoted at $8000. Tbs 11- 5““' f°r "lUlt^,ry Pu being the
lustrâtes Just how rapidly land values In- “lst fiction of a oabla which wl.l
erease in that part of Canada's domain. It eventually connect Skagity and Puget

Sound. The government must now 
splice the cable at Its own expense.

The Americans, my friends, will 
capture the whole trade of the lakes, 
the whole trade of the Northwest, un
less we do-the Tight thing now. I: Is 
from that standpoint that I have come 
back from my trip, with the full de
termination to ask parliament, to ad
vise the country, with all the energy 
I posses», to go right on to spend now 
while we are living the money neces
sary to keep for us our own Canadian 
trade, to capture as much American 
trade as Providence will allow.—Ex
tract. from speech by Mr. Tarte at 
Montreal.

The Imperial Boot
One of the newest makes we’re showing in Men’s 

Boots. A capital boot, and worth four dollars of anv 
man’s money, but thanks to our facilities for buying and 
selling we can save you a dollar by giving you this fine, 
high-grade boot for

These 
the disc 
orders 1

4.39
EAST & CO,, Cor-YosDtsT&.Outb-walte (treasurer), R. H. Johnston (sec

retary), W. H. Johnston, S. Thompson, N.
V. Kuhlman, James Bannorf, G. Ç. Mooring,
W. J. Webb, J. G. Bain and A. M. Wick 
ens. The morning session was devoted to 
the appointing of committees. In the af
ternoon President Charles Moseley present
ed his annual address. He recommended 
that the government be memorialized to 
enact a law making it compulsory for all 
engineers to take out licenses, similar to 
that now required by marine firemen. Sec
retary-Treasurer A. M. Wickens, in his 
report, urged that lessons be giveto engi
neers, to further educate them 1n their 
business. Mr. Wickens spoke of the splen
did condition of the association, both nu
merically and financially.

The delegates were addressed by George 
V. Llghthall of Chicago, president of the 
American Stationary Engineers' Associa
tion, who recommended that the Conadlan 
Association amalgamate with the body he 
represents.

far sam] 
given prTHREE DOLLARS.
JOHThe Imperial Boot is comfortable, dressy and stylish. It is 

made of best selected dice calfskin or Dongola kid leather; 
the soles are Goodyear welted ; all sizes from 6 ton. 
If the Imperial Boot fails to give you satisfaction come 
back and we’ll refund your money.

In such speeches as this' Mr. Tarte 
shows that he understands the trend of 
public opinion., Canada possesses a 
vast heritage. Developments of recent 
years 1n various Unes of Industrial 
activity have demonstrated this, and 
It is the duty of Canadians to see that 
what they have they hold.

The development of our transporta
tion facilities and especially of our 
unequalled natural waterways presses 
upon Canada am an immediate duty, 
and with that Canadians must build 
up a merchant marine that will not 
only handle our own traffic, but will 
also reach out and secure a portion 
of the United States trade. .

Mr. Tarte says he will spend money 
to open up and deepen the water
ways. and that he favors bon using 
Canadian shipbuilding. We hope he 
will prove as good as his word.

He said

ENGLI
Pcrty-s IIOI

Carpets and LinoleumsMr 8. A parti 
the city I 
observa til 
twelve II 
the east I 
breakfast! 
of hours! 
city, a ii(l 
left for J 
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Fletcher, 1 
White, lj 
Li udon I 
London U 
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J. ITouril 
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Thomas, I 
Mercury; 
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Manohestl 
G. Wethj 
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«ij.pointed] 
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would su] 
treated i 
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what thei 
probably 1 
papers th| 

On Lhel] 
party lilt] 
c'ty. Thi 
Ifreston, j 
of the boI 
from the!

Car Ride and Luncheon.
In tbe evening the delegates were enter

tained In a royal manner. In brightly- 
illuminated cars, they were given a ride 
round the city, after which they were ten
dered a luncheon at Mrs. Meyers’ Cafe, 
Lake Shore-road. Over 150 were present, 
who listened to Interesting speeches and a 
bright musical program. After honoring 
the toast of “The King,” the health of 
“Our Guests’* was drunk. This was re
sponded to by George V. Llghthall of Chi
cago and Mr. Thompson of the Otis Ele
vator Company. Messrs. Ostranger 
lin and Ironsides replied for “The Visiting 
Engineers,” and Messrs. Moseley and Wick
ens for “The Executive Committee.” 
Messrs. Smith and Young of The Canadian 
Engineer did the honors for “Tb$* Press.” 
Interspersed with the speeches were songs 
by George T. Beales, Donald C. MacGregor, 
Bert Harvey, Le Roy Kenney, Robert Wll- 

and Robert Brown. H. S. Fletcher 
ably presided at the piano. The happy 
event was brought to a close by the sing
ing of the National Anthem.

The convention will conclude tonight.

Two offerings at thirty-five cents—a price consider
ably less than even this cheap store is accustomed to ask 
for floor coverings of equal goodness. What makes the 
price all the more tempting is the fact that the two lots 
embrace such a wide assortment that almost any taste or 
fancy can be satisfied:
1780 yards of English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, a ' 

splendid range of designs, with very pretty colorings, 
suitable for parlor, dining-room, hall or bedroom, regu
lar 45c quality, special at, per yard...............................

1100 yards Linoleum, two yards wide only, nineteen differ- ' 
ent patterns, one'roll of each, making a splendid 
range for buying, floral, block and wood effects, special Q
at per square yard............................................... .............

wield.
Rev. Dr. Carman spolte on "Politics and 

Prohibition.’’ Politics was an ethical Pol
and should be elevated above the Eye-Class

Certainty
r cnce,

plane of mere partisan strife, the speaker 
thought. The present was a grand oppor
tunity to enthrone 
Electorate most lie instructed and enlight
ened. A solemn doty lay before the pulpit 
and the press, and when that duty was 
performed the drink evil would be voted

%
righteousness. Theof Ber-

conslsted of hin is obtained at mv Optical Parlors, 
because the best product of the 
eye-glass world is sought for, fox 
the comfort of my patrons.

UNTRUTHS BY CABLE.
Day after day emphasises Canada s 

need of an Independent European press 
service. At present most cable de
spatches to Canadian newspapers 
come thru United States channels. 
They are written primarily for Uncle 
Sam’s consumption, and quite natur
ally often show anti-British and 
anti-Canadian Mas-

For Instance, last Monday'» Canadian 
papers printed an American despatch 
to the effect that the Boer generals 
visiting Europe had on Saturday 
snubbed the British King and nation 
by declining to view Saturday’s naval 
review.

Later, however, the former Trans
vaal consul-general In London set 
things right by making tpe following 
explanation :

“Their real reason for declining .he 
invitation on Saturday was that they 
did not consider their attire quite 
suitable for a ceremonious visit, and 
the necessarily short notice conveyed 
to them did not give them the time 
for the necessary preparations. But 
they were glad of the opportunity of 
paying their respects to the King on 
the following day, after they had made 
the necessary purchases, and they are 
gratified at the kind manner in which 
they Were received by His Majesty.”

out.
Vocal music was furnished by Mr. and 

Mrs. George Allan of Hamilton and H. 
MacDonald ot Grimsby Park.

t

E. CULVERHOUSE,son

Consulting Optician. 
74 Yonge-street,WHERE’S W. McFARLANE? Fruit Jars Hats and Tams -•*Late of Ryrie Bros. 36That

JUNEAU-SKAGUAY CABLE PARTS. Quick “hurry out’’ prices in 
Children’s Sailors and Tams.

On Thursday morning our 
prices for the “ Crown ” brand 
Fruit Jars undergo a change. 
That is :.

The 55c pints will be reduced to 45c 
a dozen. .

The 65c quarts will be reduced to 
66c a dozen.

The 75c half gallon will be reduced 
to 66c a dozen.

Continued From Page 1.
RocksRolled fit Across 

Which Sawed It In Two Again.
Waves

All the business is donecreditors- 
outside of Toronto. Children’s Black Straw Sailor Hats, 

plain silk band, with streamers, 
regular 50c, to clear..

Tacoma, Aug. 19—The Junenu-Skag- Who McFnrlane Is.
Walter McFarlane ie about 32 years 

He was formerly in the wood .12^
of age.
and coal business with his father. He 
succeeded to the busineesi and,In 1898, 
he closed it out. In July, 1898, he was 
in a mail order business under the 
firm name of Johnston & McFarlane, 
at 112 Yonge-street,
1900,
Johnston 
street, 
sent In
tinues In the same business,but changed 
his firm name to McFarlane & Garn

it there was any “company" 
its creditors never heard of it- In April* 
1902, a provincial charter for mer-! 
cantile purposes was issued to Walter 
McFarlane, and the directors men
tioned were: Fred A Cox, Geo H 
Wheeler, Alex Anderson and Benjamin 
J. McFarlane, all of Toronto. The 
capital stock was given at $100,009, 
in shares of $10 each. If this charter 
was ever used, the fact was never 
heard of -by the commercial companies. 
McFarlane’» mall order business never 
received a commercial rating, tho a 
statement Has’ recently come Into the 
possession of the commercial com
panies that his liabilities are $8000 
and assets $9650.

What -Assets" Consist of.

Children’s Navy Blue and Scarlet 
Cloth Tam-o’-Shantera, plain or 
name on band, streamers on side, 
good quality lining: regu
lar 35c and 50c, to clear at

acre right now. .19
In September, 

dissolved and 
54 Adelaide" 
Is at pre- 

McPariane con-

MORESummer Coatsders at the bottom of Lynn Canal, the firm 
went to 

where he 
business.

Boys’ Suits MndecitiWho wouldn’t buy an extra 
Coat when Pm

Two of the bargain lots we 
picked up for the Midsummer 
Saie of Clothing Oddments, and 
offer at these interesting prices 
for Thursday :
Youths' 3-Plece Suits, short pants, 

single-breasted sacque coats, light 
grey pin check domestic tweed, 
Italian linings, sizes 27 to 32, 
regular price $-L Thurs- 2

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, 
light, medium and dark colors, all- 
wool Canadian tweeds, neat pat
terns, made In single-breasted 
pleated coats ; also Norfolk Jack
ets, -with straps and belt, some 
have military pockets, all have 
Italian linings, sizes 23 to 28, 
regular prices $3 to $4.50, 'J OQ 
Thursday ................................... fc.OO

The fol
- 1$2.50 Lustre Coats are 

offered at One Dollar.
That’s your chance on Thursday 
in our Clothing Department.
Men’s Summer Coats, black and 

grey lustres, in single-breasted 
sacque shape, with patch pockets, 
sizes 34 to 44; regular 
price $2.50, Thursday...,

for Part 
ltit at U 
ccvded in 
Arllhmeth 
tuln iiml 
Alexander 
U W Ba.i 
shew, P 1 
Cfirtwrlgh 
Copland, 
Darling, : 
A H Foil 
Misa B H 
14 Hay, V 
Hatton, (j 
X Keith, 
Leach, II 
Mills. Mb 
L 1 Mars 
McKIm, 1 
Paton, -It 
ll’ddell, 5 
Smith, M 
M M Taj 

The foil 
In Knells of jjjrrat

pany.
I*

Drugs
Versus

“Extra Stout”1.00
Is a great place for young men.

Many Settler» Next Year.
“It cost us $75 to transport a Welshman 

from South America, to the Canadian 
A ^ Northwest. This wfft below the average

The incident is perhaps a trifling cost, but the companies made us a special 
one, but it shows that If Canadian rate for the occasion. I think the pros-

. _ nectq are very fair for Canada to receive
paper# want the truth from abroad a inrge number of desirable settlers from

Boys’ Furnish
ings

When a physician prescribes 
Stout for his patients he re
commends “Toronto Brewing 
Co.’s Stout," because he knows 
it is absolutely pure and the 
right tonic to build up’ the 
system. It is safe in sick
ness and in health.

At all dealers.

Td KAISER’S MOTHER.
gratae of Empress Frederick Un

veiled at Hamburg Monday. Odds and ends from our regu
lar lines of Boys’ Shirts and 
Sweaters at clearing prices for 
Thursday :
9 dozen Boys’ Fine Imported All- 

Wool Fancy Striped Sweaters, In 
dark garnet and -white, deen roll 
collar, close ribbed; also plain car
dinal in same style, extra fine 
quality, elastic stitch, sizes far 
boys 5 to 14 years; also a few 
fancy stripe, In white and assorted 
colors, in small sizes; regular 
prices $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50, Thursday...................

21 dozen Boys’ Fine English Cam
bric Shirts, laundried or neglige 
bosoms, open front, detached cuffs 
or cuffa attached, newest stripes, 
In light and medium shades, best 
finish and fast washing colors, 
regular prices 75c and $1 
each, Thursday.....................

^laUVhëdn the ^rorld^eaUze»11 the** xtra- , Hntnbu/'’ Aug. 19.-A statue In 
ordinary harvest results of the present sea- honor of the late Empress Frederick 
son in the Northwest It will give an im- was unveiled here ,i.,,, ,mease Impetus to the tide In this direction. “"veuea here to-day with con-
There Is plenty of cheap fuel in that part siderable ceremony In the presence of 
of the country, and the wood Is to be found Emperor and Emr,re=. along all streams and In the valleys. The . „ Empress, the Crown
wild grass grows about 20 Inches high thru Brin ce Frederick William, and other 
Assinlboia and Alberta, and Is fine for gras- members of the royal family and 
ing purposes. Wheat, of course, is the woods of whim e-hû u,0 , ,great staple for the farmer, and the mois- snee^h hv T* COl°neL Af"
ture is certain. There Is no danger of ^sPe*ch by tihe Burgomasttr the 
drought In that part of the world, and, troops presented arms land the itatue 
therefore, a crop failure Is quite unknown, was urn veiled. Emperor William then 
Naturally, Ontario and all of Eastern Can- placed a wreath on the pedesta i and 
aila must profit hy the settlement of the made a speech, depicting his n other 
Northwest, for the markets will be Inter- as a steadfast promoter of art Isclen- 

U, means general prosperity tide research and the advance o: wo-
------- He referred to flier re solute
spirit, which enabled her to trijmpli 
over the hardest triads and bea- pa- 

I tiently a long period of keen siulïer-
them, 
peror

they must Import it diredt. 
be hoped that with Canada's rapidly 
growing wealth she will find herself 
equal to maintaining a cable service

--.-iis»

It is 10
The “assets” are alleged to be book 

accounts and stock What book ac
counts there could be In a mall order 
business Is not definitely understood 
by the creditors,and those In the office, 
consisting of two young women and 
an elderly gentleman, refused to furn
ish any information. A representative ' 

of one of the heaviest creditors de- ! 
dared that he did not understand that i 
the assets were of sudh a character i 
that the creditors could realize any- | 
thing from them.

A Receiver Will Be Beqneateil.
The heavy account with the Express 

Company Is one of the mysterious 
phases of the case, in which the other 
creditors profess much Ignorance and 
much interest. They cannot conceive 
of any business in the regular chan
nels which could Involve McFarlane to 
suoh an extent, or even any extent, 
with an express company, and the offi
cials of that company maintain a sil
ence that nothing can break thru. 
Why McFarlane should have left in 
the manner he did and refuse to 
munlcate with his creditors, they 
unable to explain. If they could hear 
from him it would assist them in 
straightening out the kinks in tlife 
business, hut he is also keeping silent. 
A receiver will be requested 
Farlane does not make his

of her own. O Ale:

School Books llfiker, A 
H Hell, M 
G M Boy 
man, F I 
Oart shore 
Gordon, 1 
C Hart no 
K S G 8t 
Winter, 
F'cmlng |

COMMERCE OF THE WORLD.
According to statistics issued thru 

the Washington government the Brit
ish empire during 1901 did nearly one- 
third of all the business transacted by 
all the nations of the World. Ger
many came eeoond with ’about one- 
ninth, and the United States third 
with about one-eleventh, of the world’s 
traffic. The estimate is based upon 
the total combined exports and im
ports of each country. The figures 
as given by the Associated Press were; 
Total exports and Imports of all coun
tries. $23.800,000.000; G rent Britain 
and her colonies, $7,000,0(^0,000; Ger
many, $2,018,000,000; United States, 
$2.118,200,000,

Germany and the United States are 
thus seen to be doing a good "stunt'’ 
In the commercial race, but the Brit
ish empire still boasts nearly three 
times as much business as either cf 

s its leading competitors.
The figures quoted were Compiled by 

a United States government official, 
and are not, therefore, likely to be 
biased In favor of the English. And, 
on the whole, taking into considera
tion the present remarkable material 
development of Canada, and the pos
sibilities of the vast South African 
territories, we think that, humanly 
speaking, we can see the British em
pire still running the biggest shop on 
earth for some time to come.,

Our stock of Public and High 
School Books is always com
plete- Our prices are always 
the lowest. This list of Public 
School Book prices for example. 
Postage extra on out-of-town 
orders :

.69
changeable, 
for all Canada. Col

Coke ha 
pie who I 
tute for' 
In the fu] 
a bushel 
llvered. I 
at 8 cents 
coal has 
Ing Increa 
Company. 
It, say th 
mnnd ex 
therefore,

men.

ILLICIT TRAFFIC IN LUMBER. Ontario Reader, Fart !.... 
Ontario Reader, Part II.
Second Header.....................
Third Reader........................
Fourth Header.....................
Public School Grammar. 
Public School Arithmetic

8c

Carling’s Ale12cing. A choir then sang an an 
and cheers were given for Err 
William.

Two Men at Ottawa Charged With 
Stealing Logo and Timber, .50 ;18c

24c
Ottawa, Aug. 19.—Detective Roblllard of 

the Ottawa police force made an Import
ant arrest to-day, and, If he proves the 
charge he has laid, the lumbermen will be 
rid of a source of loss. The man arrested 
was Jean Baptiste Giroux of Lefebvre, a 
hamlet on the Ontario shore of the Ottawa 
Rive

32c
2(ks

Wish to Honor Hondo no Id .
The Scotch societies of Toronto held a 

meeting at the Queen's Hotel Tuesd 
the purpose of arranging a receptL 
the Etivl of Dundonald on his appearance 
iu Toronto to open the Exposition. [There 
was a large attendance, the following so
cieties being represented: St. Andrew's, 
Caledonian. Sons of Scotl-and, Caithness, 
Gaelic and the Burns Literary S ><-iety. 
It was the sense of the meeting that a 
committee be appointed to a seen a In] whot 
kind of a reception the Earl of Dunqloiinld 
would be in a position to accept, 
societies represented will be out In 
on the occasion of his visit with 
various regalias, 
en ted with as soon as possible with this 
idea in view.

is good Ale—it’s the 
“Ale that’s always 
good.”

Every dealer who 
sells good goods sells

20cty for 
on to com

are 60c i •Public School Geography 
Public School History...,
Public School Euclid and Algebra 20c

24c To Thoij 
who folld 
deprive t 
are mor« 
and kidnt] 
outdoor 1 
Parmelee' 
without « 
the mark 
easily taM 
are surpri 
excellence]

20cPublic School Physiology
Practical Speller...............
Public School Agriculture 
Public School Copy Books, each. 6c 
Public School Drawing Books.. 4c

r, opposite Monte Bello. He Is charg 
ed with defacing.^ppropriating, concealing 
and stealing sawiogs. For years saw logs 
have been stolen belonging 
bury Lumber Company, th 
Tier Company and from a smaller firm at 
Monte Bello, 
and storehouses at Monte Bello have been 
entered, and the loss in goods has totalled 
many hundreds of 
rested on parties in Lefebvre, and at the 
request of the Attorney-General of On
tario Robillard was sent to Investigate. 
He secreted himself in the village, and 
his Investigations led to the arrest of 
Giroux. The alleged thief was not in the 
village, but returned on Saturday.

His stay was brief, as he skipped to the 
Quebec shore and took the C.P.R. for 
Ottawa. Robillard did likewise, and got 
trace of his man to-day, placing him under 
arrest, to await the arrival of the sheriff 
raid c ffleers from L’Orignal. Joseph Bel
anger, owner of a small mill-tit Lefebvre, 
ixns. also arrested in connection with the 
charge, bnt was released on his own re
cognizance to appear for trial. Ho is al
leged to have shared the iro-fits of the 
thefts, and to have sawn the stolen logs 
in his mill.

20c
if Mc-

. _ , appearance
at the creditors’ meeting this after- 
noon, and explain the situation.

21ato the Hawkes- 
e Gilmour Lum- The 

their
He will be conkmuni-

CARLING’SBesides, the freight sheds
RXTN AS A FERRY.

Dining and Bedroom Suitesdollars. Suspicions

Pencil on Sunday. July 20. The ran Inin 
i..d not deny running the boat, but eef up 
the claim that she was operated, not 
an excursion steamer, but as a ferry The 
magistrate found that the Canada could' 
n21» a ternif><1 a ferry, and imposed a fine 
of $40 and costs. The boat ran as usual 
on Sunday, and the L>rd’s Day Alliance 
are considering what further steps should 
be taken in the matter.

M t: KingstoJ 
reived hq 
Haytl Mi] 
ed to evH 
the situât]

Carpet Company Strike,
The Toronto Carpet Co. claim that false 

•statements have been made regarding the 
strike of their employes. Some time ago, 
they explain, they agreed to allow Satur
day afternoon off, providing that 6<>flours 
a ‘week were put in. Tney also, a few 
months ago, gave an increase in wages, 
and shortly alter several men refused to 
register on arriving and leaving the works. 
For this they were dismissed. The next 
day ail the operators in the same depart
ment quit work, followed later by two 
other departments.

(Since then, the firm say, intimidation 
and interference has been practised, and. 
many of those who wished to work were 
frightened into not accepting it. The 
company also claim their employes had 
better pay and surroundings than other 
like factories.

At Very Special Prices for Thursday.
Three items to tell the story of our August Furni

ture Sale for Thursday.' We could pick from stock that 
many hundred prices of equal merit and value. Furniture 
that is faultless in quality, workmanship and finish. 
Seldom, if ever, have we attempted such values for 
the money :

W.H. STONE
A CANADIAN MERCHANT MARIX.3. Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932. 256

PRESIDENT’S NEW SURGEON.
Complete Dining-room Suite, 8 Pieces, for $21-00,

This outfit comprises a sideboard, hardwood golden oak finish, neatly 
carved, with an 18x36 inch bevel plate mirror, an extension table 
8 feet long, 5 dining chairs and one arm chair to match, regular 
price of this suite $28, special August sale price for 
Thursday.............................................................................

The importance of the development 
of a large Canadian merchant marine 
has been insisted upon by the Hon. Mr. 
Tarte and others, and thq growth of 
our natural commerce, and especially 
the increase of our western : grain yield, 
would seem at the present time to em
phasize the necessity of jour having 
plenty of steamers to handle our.own 
business.

Washington, Aug. 19.—Dr. George A. Lung 
of the United States navy will within a 
short time he assigned to duty ns surgeon 
to President Roosevelt. He will succeed 
in that position Dr. John F. ITrie, who was 
recently made Assistant Chief of'the Bu- 

,yeau of Medicine and Surgery.
Dr. Lung, who is one of the best known 

officers in the medical corps of the navy. !* 
at present on waiting orders at his home in 
Canandaigua, N'.Y. His last duty was on 
the Asiatic station. He has a splendid 
service record. He was appointed to the 
navy in 1888.

BALLOON AFLAME IN MID-AIR.

Workmen Were Entertained.
‘'After the business had been transacted 

nt the meeting of Queen City Lodge, No. 
225. A.O.U.W., on Tuesday night, in fhe 
West End Y.M.C.A.. a social was held. A 
program of vocal and instrumental music 
was rendered bv Donald C. Macgregor, 
Robert Wilson, Robert Brown and Harry 
Seymour.

New York. Aug. 19.—Visitors to Glen 
Island on Saturday afternoon were treat
ed to the unusual spectacle of a mam
moth
balloon, which measured 80 feet in height, 
160 feet in circumference, with an air ca
pacity of 80.000 cubic feet, had scarcely 
beeh released from its moorings when it 
was seen to be on fire.

The construction of such -ja merchant had ascended nearly 500 feet before he 
marine would give employment to a ^'^0^ vaiv
number of up-to-aate ship building j,jS parachute and landed in the Sound 
yards. It is no doubt this] bright, out- 700 feet from shore, a launch bringing 
look that has led the Collinferwood Ship him safely t<> land. The balloon continued 
Building Company to increase Its capi- to ascend until it had reached an altt- 
tal from $550,000.00 to $830,000.00. t'lite of 1500 feet when It eollapsed andAs already pointed out iji these col- ^Utlng^pparahis 'used 'for the Inflation 

omns, the company since tfie beginning i o( ,be hnllonn caused the accident, 
in 11)01 has been engaged jin the von
struction of large steamers; for the up- l»nt>or Note»,
per lakes traffic, and the management, The striking iron moulders in he Gurney 
has now contracts for other?. Foundry were added to on Tuesday l>y

The present idea is to igicreuse the eleven apprentices going out. The men 
capacity of the docks so that they will reported to ho standing firm. The
ho en lia I to taklntr in the latest steim- ofholnl8 of the <^mpnny. on the other fand,be equal to taKing in tne latest sie im dechire thnt thelr business is not tirfl up
ers on the lakes. The compajny proposes ,,s „ rp$mlf of the strike Many .>£ the 
to erect works for the construction of strikers have left the city, having sectored 
all engines and boilers and foundry work elsewhere.
work necessary in the ships. Messrs. Arthur W. Hdittoes, vice-presij»at of the 
Tohn Stark & Co.. Toronto-fetreet, have InMnational Association of Machinists,charge of the new issue, t to1^

Try accord of <mr dry pine ala** for j ^ilTl %r^nt the
summer use. P. Bums & Qo„ Jo iving jokers’ and Confect ion prs’ Union at tho 
east Telephone Main 131.| j Dominion Trades Congress.

Centre Island21.00
ltalloon aflame in inld-alr. The VI

Large Furnished House to rent tor the 
balance of the season. Cheap. 246

FRANK CAYLEY, Melinda, Cor. Jordee

IComplete Bédroom Suite, 10 Pieces, for $18.50.
20 only Bedroom Suites, consisting of 10 pieces, a bureau with 20x24 

inch bevel plate mirror, a washstand, a bedstead, doable size, a 
wire spring, a mixed mattress, two feather pillows, a table

Aeronaut Price

woven
and two bedroom chairs, all in golden oak finish, regu
lar price $23.50, special August sale price Thursday..

Away With Catarrh! HEADING FOR CANADA.

18.50 Medland & JonesPassaic. N.J., Aug. 10—Chlef of Police 
Handry to-night announced that he has 
positive Information that William Malcolm, 
the former secretary of the Mutual Lean 
& Building Association of Passaic, which» 
failed recently, is now in Canada, and' he 
will try to head him off before he can sail 
for Europe.

It’s Loathsome. It s Disgusting. Complete Bedroom Suite, 5 Pieces, for $16.90.
12 only Bedroom Suites, richly carved and finished in golden oak, con

sisting of a bureau, with 18x36 inch bevel plate mirror, a combina
tion washstand, a bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, a table, a bed- 

rocker and a chair, regular price $21.50, special 
August sale price Thursday................... ............... ,. ..

EalnbllsUeft 1880.Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure Secured by the Use of Dr. 
Agnew s Catarrhal Powder.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mail Building, Toronto Téléphona 1087
16.90roomRobbery on Atlantic Liner.

Jnhn T. Sheridan has received a J offer 
from Mrs. Sheridan, who. with her da ugh 
t<*r. Miss Florence, is in Europe, telling*©! 
a robbery from which they were sufferer*- 
while crossing the Atlantic on the North 
German Lloyn steamer Kronprinz WIlhe]m. 
The day before the steamer called at 
TTymouth, they discovered that one of their 
trunks had been forced open and some 
Jewelry and article* of clothing stolen.

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
killer. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator: 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and 
take It home. >r

Money to loan at lowest rates. , 24 )Here’s strong evidence of the quick
ness and sureneas of that wonderful 
remedy. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- 

“For years I was a victim of 
Chronic Catarrh—tried many remedies, 
but no cure was effected until I had 
procured and used Dr. Agnew’e 
Catarrhal Powder. First application 
gave me instant relief, and in an In
credibly short while I was absolutely 
cured."—James Headley. Dundee., N.Y.

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure relieves In 
30 minqtes.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have-a More Complete List EXHIBITION.dcr:

T. EATON C9™% We invite our friendn from n distance to see
i»gM£ ^^r.Mueie^vSS

H. W. BURNETT & CO,
9 and 11 Queen Street East. J

)
our

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO/
u
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;
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Smoked
Bacon

On sale Thursday :
1000 lbs. Smoked Bacon 

by half or whole 
side,Thursday morn- 
ning while it lasts, i 
per pound...................

V

Easy of access, ac- 
commodatinn and 
health-giving wat
ers all combine to 
make the MAGI Cale
donia Springs an 
Ideal resort for the 
Invalid and the 
healthy.
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SHE PAHEHTLY
BORE DISGRACE

HER HUSBAHD
WAS A DRUNKARD

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.HER FATHER
WAS A DRUNKARD

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1

RACIRC MAIL STEAMSHIP COhort Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. ihllLIPPINil 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA 

From Ban Francisco—Weekly Selling» 
Throughout the Tear.

Island Committee Discusses Means to 
Prevent Recurrence of Recent 

Disgraceful Disturbances.

A lady who eares her husband of 
his Drinking Habits writes of her 

struggle to save her home

A PATHETIC LBTTEB

drawing to 
*8:bt more 
• * During 
S.4» make 
ill benefit, 
ruhks, suit 

etc., at

7 ™”hlde
*- Thi* line 
our factory 
v 11 h brass. 
T and linen 
o trays and 
ottom and 
heavy 10- 

unk la fur
ivy outside

A Sad Letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

A Plneky Young Lady takes on 
Herself to Cure hep Father 

of the Liquor Habit.Advance Display 
of New Goods

20,000 Harvesters
How She Cored Him with a Secret 

Remedy.
Ana. 26thPeking!

Gaelic.
For rates of panage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

Wanted in Manitoba and
" - CANADIAN NORTHWEST

STORY OF HER SUCCESS. Sept. 13th

DRESSING-ROOM FOR BALLPLAYERS. apply
will be showing many 

autumn purchases, which
FARM LABORERS’ 
EXCURSIONS

fTo-day we
Unes of our 
for variety and exclusiveness will sur- 

the showing of any former time.
ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.Sensible Suggestion From Island

Association—Scheme for Comfort 
of Next Year's Campera.

The recent disturbances around the 
dancing pavilion at Island Park created 
an interesting discussion in the Island 
Committee Tuesday afternoon, when 
Aid. Ward remarked that Saturday 
night fights there were a nuisance that 
must be abated.

Engineer Bust said the best preven
tive was to put a stop to the Satur
day night dances. An aggregation, he 
said, had been coming to the park for 
a couple of years, and had been noted 
for creating trouble. Policeman Miles 

I had told him that they were a tough 
crowd. They called themselves the 
Central Sôcial Club.

Aid. Curry: They should call It the 
Central Fighting Clulb from what I 
have heard.

The discussion brought out charges 
that rowdyism is a frequent feature 
of Saturday night around the Island 
Park Pavilion, It was suggested that 
if the dancing parties wore cut out the 
rowdyism would cease, but Chairman 
Burns said the policy should be to 
make an example of rowdies, but give 
decent people an opportunity to use 
the pavilion for dantiing if they want

New York, Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 
Hgypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW TORE.

WILL 6t RUN -------TO--------
From stations 
in Ontario 
East of To
ronto to Shar- Main Line 
bot Lake and Toronto to 
Kingston and Sarniaand 
Midland Divi- North.except 
sion North of North of To- , 
Toronto and ronto and 
Cardwell Cardwell Jet

FORpass WINNIPEGX A
Mantles

new Suits and Rain Costa.

Aog. 26th 
Sept. 2nd 
Sept. Oth 

Sept. 16th 
Sept. 23.-d 

. .. Sept. 30th 
. . ... Oet. 7th 

rtlcnlars,

Sicilia ......................
Liguria.......................
Cltta Dt Torino

'"6.86
Some f—, Suit

: Cases 
! grow 
I more 
I |>opu-
! every 
| day
r and a 

! barg*in 
w in suit 

cases ig 
now. To
rt® leather 
fonr »teel 

** lock and 
ndlee. Size

r
Lombardia * . «
Archlmede# . • • 
Sardegna...........

Suitings
Correct weights and latest weaves In 

black and colors. Nord America. ...
For rates of 

apply

August 20. August 21,
and all stations 

South of main line Toronto ta Sarnia,
August 22.

a,V passage and all pai 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
V y

IFine Gownings
In the newest tones and styles.

Ladies’ Tailoring and 
Dressmaking

.4*;__ '

UJ, •I had lor a Ion* time been thinking of trying the

would discover that I was giving himmedicine, end 
the thought unnerved roe. I hesitated for nearly a 
week, but one day when be came home very much 
Intoxicated a»d his week's salary nearly all spent, 
threw off all fear and determined to make an effort 
to save our home from the ruin I saw comine, at all 
hazards. I sent for your Tasteless Samaria Pre
scription, and put it In bis coffee as directed next 
morning and watched end prayed for the result.
At noon I gave him more and also at supper. He 
never suspected a thing,and I then boldly kept right 
on giving it regularly, as 1 had discovered some
thing that set every nerve in my body tingling with 
hope and happiness, and I could see a bright future 
spread out before me—a peaceful, happy home, a 
share In the good things of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts and everything else dear to a 
woman’s heart ; for my husband bad told me that 
whiskey was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
to It. It was only too true, for before I bad given 
him the full course he bad stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the medicine till it 
was gone, and then sent for another lot, to have on 
band If be should relapse, as he had done from 
promises before. He never has and I am writing 
you this letter to tell you how thankful 1 am. I 
honestly believe It will cure the worst cases.”

and pamphlet giving full particulars, testimonials and price sent in plain 
sealed envelope. Correspondence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 

tor reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., -23 Jordan Street, Toronto, Canada.

X

mam Atlantic Transport Line•X One-way ticket» to Winnipeg only 
will be sold, but each person pur
chasing will be furnished with a 
Coupon, on which, after such per ho» 
has been hired at Winnipeg to work 
ns a farm laborer, but not later than 
August 31st, 1902, free transporta
tion will be given to holder from 
Winnipeg 
station in 
West or Southwest or Northwest of 
Winnipeg, but not beyond Moose 
Jaw, Estevnn or Yorkton.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
1 A portion cf 

“ My father had often promised mother to stop 
drinking, and would do so for a time but then 
returned to it stronger than ever. One day 
after a terrible spree, he said to us : * It’s no 
use. I can’t stop drinking.’ Our hearts seemed 
to turn to stone, and we decided to try the 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, which we had 
read about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, in his 
tea, coffee, or food regularly, . according to 
directions, and he never knew he was taking it. 
One package removed all his desire for liquor, 
and he says it is now distasteful to him. His 
health and appetite are also wonderfully im
proved, and no one would know him for the 
same man. It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that the change 
is for good. Please send me one of your little 
books, as I want to give it to a friend."

her letter reads as followsin order forThese departments are 
the discussion of styles and placing of4.39 NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT* I had for years patiently borne the disgrace, 

suffering, misery and privations due to my 
husband’s drinking habits. Hearing of your 
marvellous remedy for the cure of drunkenness, 
which I could give my husband secretly, I de
cided to try it. I procured a package and 
mixed it in his food and coffee, and, as the 
remedy was odorless and tasteless, he did not 
know what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick up 
flesh, his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now have a 
happy home. After he was completely cured I 
told him what I had done, when he acknowl
edged that it had been his saving, as he had 
not the resolution to break off of his own 
accord. I heartily advise all women afflicted as 
I was to give your remedy a trial"

Agnes 
. Toronto FROM NEW YORK. 

Minnetonka .. Angr. 23rd, 8.30 a.m.
Minnehaha...................Auer- 30th, 3 p.m.

.. .. Sept. 6th, 9 a.m.
.. . . Sept. 10th 
.... Sept. 13 th 

of passage and all partiealars, 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

orders for the season. to any Canadian Pacific 
Manitoba jt Asslnlbola,

Mail Orders
too- samples, or enquiries for goods, are 
given prompt attention.

Meiaba.. .. 
Menominee 
Minneapolis... .

For rates
On complying with conditions of 

certificates, which will be given pur
chasers of one-way $10 tickets, pas
sengers will be returned to starting 
point by same route on or before 
Nov. 30th, 1902. on payment of $18.

TICKETS ARE SECOND-CLASS 
and ARE NOT GOOD ON "IMP ERI- 
AL LIMITED** and will not entitle 
holder to purchase accommodation on 
Tourist Cars.

JOHN CATTO & SONp, ac- 
\ an d 

wat- 
\ne to 
r Cale- 
is an 
\r the 

the

King Street—opposite the Post-OEce. SOUTH AFRICA
ENGLISH JOURNALISTS IN CITY.

Through Tickets from Toronto to 
London, thence by Union Castle Line.

Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 
Maps, Etc,

Them Spend a Couple ofPrrty of
Ilonr. Here en Route W est. FREE SAMPLE Apply for pamphlet giving full 

particulars to your nearest Agent 
or to

A. M. NOTMAN, Asst Gen. Pass. Agt,
I King Street tait, Toronto.

A party of English journalists arrived In 
the city Tuesday morning, 04 a trip of 
observation thru 
twelve in the party.
the east on the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
breakfasted at the Russia, spent a couple 
of hours In taking in the sights of the 
city, and at Ï731P o'clock In the ifterno.m 
left for Owen Sound, en route to the west.

In the party wer« the following : A. E. 
Fletcher, Loudon l>ally Chronicle; W. Holt 
White, London Daily Mail ; A. H. Copping, 
L<mlon Daily News; Hugh Sp--ncer, Daii.t 
London Express and Westminster iascetto; 
E U. Le Sage. London Daily Telegraph ; 
j. 1‘routLihyt. Glasgow Daily Herald; '1. 
H. HomerRighlami News, Inverness; .1. L. 
Thorns, Cardiff Mail; J. La and en, Leeds 
Mercury; Rev. F. C, Stewart, representing 
cylesiastlcal journals; B. W. Wilson, 
Manchester Guardian and Melbourne Argue; 
(i, Wetherell, Liverpool Post.

I Arrangements had been made for an ex 
\ A\bltkm by the tire brigade, jut at the
4/appointed time most ot the visitors had 
^ separated to stroll around the city 01 

their own hook, so it was cancelled by 
the authorities.

The journalists had very little to say in 
regard to their impressions of what the.» 
ha a seen ot Canada, and preferred not to 
speak for publication in this respect. They 
would say. however, that they nail been 
treated with the greatest hospitality In 
this country since their "arrival, and that 
what they had seen of tl^e resources wouid 
probably make a good lot Of copy for the 
papers they represented.

On their return trip from the west the 
party intend staying a few* days in the 
c'ty. They are accompanied by W. T. R. 
preston, Immigration Commissioner, who is 
of the belief that much benefit will accrue 
from their visit to Canada.

it R. M. MELVILLE,
1. Pass. Agt..
Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

Canada. There were Mr. Donald of the Island Association, 
explained that the lessee of the Island

Can
Toronto andALSO FOR SALE AT BINGHAM’S DRUG STORE. 100 YONGE STREET. 87They arrival from

pavilion rented the pllano to the parties ; 
who had received permission to dance & sub-committee to think the matter 
in the pavilion, and that these parties over.
seemed to consider tnat they had un- j Need* Inside the City,
disputed use of the floor. When out | Aid. Richardson thought the matter 
eiders came to dance, it led to dis- could go further than the Island. In

some parts of the city where the bath- 
I understand it isn't lnS js good he was told it was a com- 

so much the floor as the girls they 
fight for.

Aid. Ward:

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.INLAND NAVIGATION.X
Pian<^

SPREOKELS LINE.NIAGARA RIVER LINE Return Tickets 
will be issued be
tween all stations 
in Canada on 
Grand Trunk and 
connecting lines

The American and Australian Line.s Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.

. ... Sept. 4th
........... Sept. 13th
.... Sept. 25th 
...... Oct. 4 th

tuibance.
Aid. Curry: Steamers Chippewa, Chicora 

and Corona LABOR DAY
-------- » — ■—IN I

mon occurrence for persons, youngsters 
particularly, to go to people's houses 

I was told that there *ind a*k £°r Privilege to undress and 
were a hundred engaged in this fight ~ress foIl bathinS- This was to the

asr-s xsa: 'jn&z gïïssassome one else judecu wnv.i“\ “r uviucu, <liici me cool

SJSSLrr V: «7* KJUSJRUu1"averred that instead of a social centre am -Rums thomrhr a fpw tenta here ^known^f00^1 C‘Ub'S ?U,mg should ani there wouM answer toe purpose.
A^ nr,, , S'°.r,nVCCn‘[e- / . cop,. Willing to Pay.

the sociabilitvQmtt at 8 paTt ot Aside to The World reporter Con-
' The mitm™ ... troller Crane remarked : ‘‘The trouble
renue.rt to the Chiletj^DCH8S'<in was a >s that here they want to get every- 
whv the. ^ of Police to report thing for nothin, and thus make pau-

1 enmeinfy a"1 e*lsts' dnd tD the pers of the people. Have all these 
niivnotmn0'intcrident to make an ex- : things and have them self-sustaining. 
E, . ° ' . . 3 understood that the The people are willing to pay moderate-
1 ark Commissioner will order that no ]y for what they get.”
, , ;'r Pe,rr"lts he granted to the Can- , .or tamper..
ia ocial Club. n. Donald, in view of the fact that

ant. a Dressing-Room. present privileges to campers on the 18-
There is no place on the Island land must cease at the end of this (sea- 

grounds for the playeifs to change their son, suggested a general scheme for the 
clothes, _ and it is a common and oh- accommodation of campers on the Is- 
Jectionable thing to 1 see a dozen or land. His idea was that the fsand-bar 

of them among the trees discard- north and south of Turner's baths 
ing their street apparel to don theh should be divided Into 5t>foot squares, ; 
club uniforms," said Mr. Donald, who with necessary convenient roads, and 
remarked further to the committee that that city water should be obtainable on 
" e city should in duty bound provide any of the lots. These lots, he thought, 

dressing room and shower bath at would cent for $10 or $12 a year. The 
sland Park, and make it seif-sustain- campers, he said, were good people, who 

ing. It would not cost more than $ti00 were willing to pay for what they got. 
and it would soon pav for itself He He thought also that the campers on 
believed in encouraging sport and Centre Island and all the Eastern Gap 
making it as convenient and enjoyable Ehould be regulated in the manner pro
as possible for participants and spec- P°sed for the western sand-bar, and 
tators. P that in all places proper sanitary ar-

Englneec Rust casually remarked to rangements should be provided.
The World reporter upon the necessity ' 1‘”nd WU1 Me ^111®<L
of bathing houses, and ho said that H- c- Fortier and G. Cassel of St. 
one day last week a fine looking wo- Andrew's-avenue presented a petition t 
man of about 35. with two children. from residents of that thorofare against 
took up a seat on the beach in from the Pfl°POÎ!al to fill in the south end of 
of his home, and all three deliberately the P°nd which touches the avenue, 
undressed, climbed Nito their bathing They have boathpuses in it. TTie pond 
suits and proceeded to frolic in the will, however, be filled in sufficiently to 
sad sea wave? after'which ,hL make an SO-foot roadway, and persons

upon their way rejoicing. snore.
Mr. Rust did not telj this to the com

mittee.

S.8. Senomn . • .
S.S. Almeda • • . «
Nrntina ........... .. #
S.S. Almeda .. •
Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade* 

lnide-streets, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

y 1 at
5 TRIPS DAILY SIN6LE FIRST- 

CLASS FARE(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Tonge-street dock (east side), at T a.m.. 
9 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.. for 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Central 
A Hudaon River R.R., Michigan Central 
R.R.. Niagara Falls Park & River B.R.. 
and Niagara Gorge R.K.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

heal Parlors, 
duct of the 
■ght for, fog 
bons.

SEPT. 1st, 1902 Good going A comb and Hat 
and Sept, lut. 
returning good 
until Sxptembkk 
2nd. 1902.

j UHT
r

USE, That Lives 
Lonâ

186

The Muskoka Express—^7^*
1st traffic and the popularity of the “Highlands 
of Ontario" the Muhkoka Express leaving Tor
onto at 10.45 a.m. will continue to run until 
Saturday, Aug. 30th, 1902. Commencing Tues
day. Aug. 19, dining car will be operated on 
south-bound Muskoka Express leaving Mus
koka Wharf at 12 SO p.m. (except Sunday), To
ronto 4.50 p.m.. running to Niagara Fails. Also 
carries Cafe Parlor Gar to Buffalo,

.n.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE:reet,
BBSS36 Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited- NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS!

sa One that will last for generations, 
m and its plenstireable value Increase 
H rather than diminish in the joy it 
II brings to the home circle. Such a 

one is the

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT
—on—

• a • • Au». 23rd 
. .. Aujg. 30th 
.. .. Sept. Oth 
.....Sept, 13th 
» * •. Sept. 20th

STR. MODJESKA
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Round Trip 50c

Rotterdam ••• 
Noordam.. » .
Statcndam . • • .
PrtNdnm ...........
Rhyndam . . . .

FARM LABORERS* EXCURSIONL 
TO WINNIPEG AND OTHi^R 
POINTS IN MANITOBA AND 
ASSINIBOIA

\ug. 20th. 21st and 22nd, 19^. 
information from J. W.

northwest corner

$10By special request selections from the new 
German opera “Dichter und Bauer," played on 
Saturday’s trip, will be repeated oil Wednes
day’s programme.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., Z and 
5.15 p.m.; leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10 45 
a.m., 2 and 6.30 p.m.

“ Morris” 
Piano

8
From Toronto, A 

Tickets and 
RYDER, C.P. & T.A., 
King and Yonge-streeta.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 136mon*

Newtoundland.MORE EXAMINATION RESULTS. MoneyOrdersLake Ontario Navigation Co., LimitedI Yon may never again have the 
I opportunity of purchasing a good 
r, high-grade piano at so low a figure 
¥ as we can oner you just now. Call 
I and see us.

! The Weber Piano Co.
276 Yonge St., Toronto.

$ STR. ARGYLEStudent* at Varsity Who Paired 
Part One Junior Metric.■ DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.

Every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 
Whitby. Oshawa. Bowmanvllle, New
castle. Every Thursday at 6 p.m. for 
Port Hope, uobourg, Colborne,

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hoar* at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Banque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfid., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af»>r- * 
neon at 5 o’clock, connecting with Che 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mofnlng. ^

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfid.

The following persons were candidates 
for Part I. Junior Matriculation In July 
last at University College, and have suc
ceeded in passing in English, Grujum ir, 
Arithmetic and the History of Great Bri
tain and Canada: H G Akers, Miss M G 
Alexander, J P Austin, Miss H 1) Banks, 
G W Baylv, L C Boyd, Miss E R Brad
shaw, P K Rrecken, Miss C M Brown, W It 
Cartwright,
Copland, Ml
Darling, Miss M G Ellis, W E Fergu 
A H Follet t, W C Fraser, H T Good 
Miss E H Gordon, Miss M Haney, Miss M 
E Hay, W E Hayes, A K Haywood, G M 
Hatton, G H Hyland, Miss *5 I G Jackson. 
N Kfith, S C Kerr, G A Klngstone, A U 
Leach, H A Locke, Miss P J Mason, J D 
Mills. Miss M Montgomery, T Moss. Mias 
L I Marsh, H H R Macdonald, Miss E I 
MoKim, Miss G W Matinren, Miss I E 
Paton, R C Pep 1er, It Richardson, A It 
lt'ddell, Miss M V Sankcy, R Shvard, H G 
Smith. Miss I F Smith, J J Spence, Miss 
M M Taylor.

The* following have succeeded In passing 
English Grammar, Arithmetic. History 

of Great Britain and Canada, and Physics: 
G M Alexander, Miss W R M Anr*hTs> E J 
Raker, A J Banta, H C Barber, Miss F E 
II Roll, Miss E R P.ickell. G M Boyd, Miss 
G M Boyle, W S Brady, Miss M 1) Creel 
man, F It Ewart, J J Field, Miss W M 
Gnrtshore. Miss E C L A Gibbs. It K 
Gordon, Mias C Gourl.iy, G N Hargraft, J 
C Hartney, A H N Kennedy. A U Ogden, 
F, S G Strathy, Miss M I Sutherland, R G 
Winter, W M Wlntcrberry. Miss R V 
F'eming passed for Part 1. Junior Leaving.

Toronto and 
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE

Saturday Afternoon Excursions 
At Two o’Clock.

Rochester Every Saturday Night 
At IT o’Clock. $2 Return Tare- 

Home Early Monday Morning.
B. R. HEPBURN, tien’l Agent 

Phone Main 1075. ed Geddea’ Wharf.

SS. GAMPANA■
r

TO THE GULF.£ iss M Casse Is, Misa A R 
E -Crane, B S Darling, R C19Ut This popular steamer has resumed ser

vice from Montreal and Quebec to Gaspe, 
Perce, Grand River, Summerside. Charlotte, 
town, Pictou, connecting for Halifax, St. John 
and Boston.

Reservations made and sailings and plane 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

ev<\

Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEascribes 
| he re- 

tjrewing 
fe knows 

Lnd the 

up the 

n Sick-

Leave Yonge-street Wharf dally (except 
Sunday) ot 8 a.m., 11 a.m.,2 p.m., 5 p.m.,for 
Port Dalhousle, making connections with 
the Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto 
Railway for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo.

ed.
A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

HIGH COURT I.O.F. AT GUELPH. 50 CENTS RETURN! *»
lrg»*« Uniformity.

Mr. Donald urged that proper regard 
should be paid to the appearance of 
boat-houses on the Island and that more 
care should be taken te secure uniform
ity in their construction. The com
mittee agreed with hifn and steps will 
be taken to effect a reform.

In' regard to the Idea foir a dressing- 
room for the athletes,‘Aid. Ward came 
out strongly In favori of Mr. Donald’s 
idea.

As to uniformity in every structure 
at the Island. Aid. Curry said he had 
been advocating suclj a plan right 
along. He would consider appearances 
with usefulness, but t6 go on with uni
form buildings now, with the proposed 
Island plans still to be carried out. was 
only putting up something to be pulled 
down.

•Nothing can be done in regard to the 
dressing-room until next year, and in 
the meantime Aid. Curry and Ward are

Every afternoon, leaving at 2 p.m., allow
ing passengers two and a half hours at 
Lakeside Park, the new and popular resort. 
Excellent fishing, free bath houses, pavil
ions.

Phone Main 2553.

Satisfactory Report Preeented by 
Bro. E. J. Henirn, Chief Ranger.

Guelph, Aug. 19.—The sixth annual com
munication of the High Court of Central 
Ontario, I.O.F., opened here to-day, when 
the report of the High. Chief Ranger, E. 
J. Hearn, was presented. After expressing 
his thanks for the honor they had done him 
in electing him to such a high and respon
sible position, Bra Hearn said :

“We have endeavored during the Foros- 
trlc year just closed to keep the order in 
th.ls jurisdiction well to the front amongst 
the many active and ambitious High 
Courts of the order, and I think we can 
congratulate ourselves upon the success of 
the year's work, especially when we con
sider that this is one of the few pioneer 
territories of Independent Forestry, and 
that the field has been assiduously worked

in

WHITE STAR LINE-vtotice is hereby given that an
APPLICATION will be made te the 

Parliament of Canada, at its next ses
sion, for an Act to Incorporate the Lake 
Superior aqd Rocky Mountains Navigation 
Company, to construct and operate canals eo 
located a» to make and construct a navi
gable waterway :

(1.) From some point on Lake Superior at 
or near Thunder Bay, thence foUoving n 
chain of lakes and rivers across the Height 
of Land to Rainy Lake, and by way of 
Rainy River to the Lake of the Woods.

(2.) From the Lake of the Woods along 
Rospcau River, or by such other direct 
course as survey may show to be most prac
ticable and advantageous, to the Red River; 
thence along Red River, Asslnlboine River, 
Lake Manitoba and Lake Wlnnlpegosls, to 
Cedar Lake, on the Saskatchewan River, or 
In the alternative from the Lake of the 
Woods by way of Winnipeg River, Lake 
Winnipeg and the Saskatchewan, to the 
last-mentioned point; and

(8.) From Cedar Lake, on the Saskatche
wan River, along the safd river, its south
ern branch, and Bow River, to Calgary, in 
the Territory of Alberta, and along its 
northern branch to Edmonton, or to such 
other points on the said streams as may be 
found to mark the limit to which a naviga
tion of the required depth is practicable, 
with pow'er to vary the above routes or any 
of them should further surveys prove It ad
visable, and to dredge, deepen, raise or 
lower the levels of or otherwise Improve 
the existing watercourses and create such 
connecting links as may he found necessary 
to moke and complete thruont the entire 
distance between the said terminal points 
on Lake Superior and on the north and 
south branches of the Saskatchewan River 
a navigable channel of at least six feet In 
depth; with power also to acquire the ex
isting locks at Fort Frances, on the Rainy 
River, and all or any other whrks or im
provements necessary or useful, and to 
construct and operate all works and struc
tures necessary or proper in connection 
with such waterways: to build or acquire 
or operate for hire and dispose of terminals, 
harbors, wharves, docks, water lots, piers, 
elevators, reservoirs and othrr structures, 
locks, dams and all works incidental there
to, to construct works for and to prodnee 
and use hydraulic and other power, and 
for purposes of irrigation, and to propel ves
sels In jtaid canals by cable or other power; 
and to lease or otherwise dispose of said 
works and powers; with power to acquire 
by purchase, expropriation or otherwise, 
lands for the purposes of the Company, 
and to dispose thereof, to levy and collect 
tolls, to take, use and dispose of water for 
the purposes of said canals, for Irrigation 
purposes, and for generating hydraulic or 
other powers, and to transmit and dispose 
of tbo same, and to do all other acts neces- 
Parv or Incidental to the carrying out of 
the company's undertaking.

M LEOD STEWART,
Solicitor for the Applicants.

Dated at Ottawa, this 11th day of July, 
A.D. 1902.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
STEAMER White Star New York to Liverpool, via Queenitown: 

38. TEUTONIC 
3(8. CYMRIC ..
SS. OCEANIC 
88. MAJESTIC .

. An*. 20 
..Aug. 22 
. A'lg. 27. 
.. Sept. 8 

Silicon Rules, $75 nnd op. Second Sa
loon, $40 nnd up. Third-Class. *28 and up.

Full particular* on application to Chus. 
A. Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 

t king-street, Toronto.

After Thursday, Aug. 21st, boat leaves for 
Oakvllleat 2.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., calling at 
Lome Park on 2.13 p.m. trip.
OAKVILLD FAMILY LORNB PARK

‘'Urr TICKETS 1--r-lpe

a Moonii&ht it,

Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducements to picnic parties, choirs, 

etc. Phone Main 3356.

.

j
Coke i* Now 12o n, Bushel.

Coke has gone up In price, and those peo
ple who have found It an excellent substi
tute for hard coal for uge in gratae and 
in the furqnce now have to pay 10 cents 
a bushel for It, or 12 cents. If it Is de 
livered. For some time it hag been selling 
at 8 cents, but the Increase in the price of 
coal has probably caused the correspond
ing Increase in coke. The Consumers’ Gas 
Company, from whom the citizens obtain 
It, say that it is simply a case of the de
mand exceeding the supply, and have, 
therefore, raised the price.

East

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COAle i BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE ONTARIO ............................. ...Aug. 7
LAKE ERIE ...........................................Aug. 34
LAKE MEGANTIC ...............................Aug. 21
LAKE 8IMCOE ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE .......
LAKE MEGANTIC .
LAKE SIMCOE .1...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 

For further particular* a* to passenger 
ratea and freight apply to

8. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-atreet.

J. C. Rosa, W, & Davis, 
General Manager.City Agent.

the
ways k TICKET OFFICE 

2 KING ST. E.KIDNEY TROUBLES. ..Aug. 28 
.. Sept. \ 
. .Sept, n 
. .Kept. 18 
.. Sept. 25 
...Oct. 2 
...Oct. 9

[Mig* SUMMER RESORTS.
To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 

who follow sedentary occupations, wnlch 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, 
are more prone to disorders of the liver 
and kidneys than those who lead act! 
outdoor lives.
I’arraelee’s Vegetable Pills a restorative 
without question the most efficacious 
the market. They are easily procurable, 
easily taken, act expeditiously, and they 
are surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence.

CANADA'S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.
St. Lawrence 

Hall
Now Open.

Accommodate 400 guests—$7000.00 spent in 
improvements. Complete waterworks, salt 
and fresh witter baths, lavatories, etc., In
stalled throughout the nouse. New board 
walk, music daRy 2 p.m.; new ballroom 
floor, bathing pavilion, ping pong rooms, 
tennis, bowling, croquet, telephone, tele
graph. cafe, orchestra, etc. Rates from 
SIO.50 up.

FRANK H. NORMAN, 
ed-7. Manager.

Mrs. Louise M. Gibson Says 
That This FatSl Disease is 
Easily Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound.
“ Dear Mrs. PinkhAM : — I felt very 

discouraged two years ago, I had suf
fered so long with kidney troubles and 
other complications, ana had taken so 
much medicine without relief that I 
began to think there Tvas no hope for 
me. Life looked so good to me, but 
what is life without health 7 I wanted 
to be well.

F Saturday to 
Monday Excursion
Port of 
Rochester.
Meals and berth 
included westbound. 
Meals and berth 
included westbound.

Awho
sells P.Q.ve,

•nThe former will find »1 ) $2.50Charlotte
Kingston \ <hr or 
1000 Islands/4)0.Zj 
Brockvllle 
Prescott

Going every Saturday 4 p.m., returning t 
Toronto Monday 6.30 a.m.

»n*on

-

}$6.75 A.M IÎHICAX LINE.
NF.W YORK—SOOT HAMPTON—LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Philadelphia.. Aug. 27 6t.Loul«... ...Sept 1J
tit. P.iul............Sept. H Philadelphia. .-Sept. 17
ISouthwark....Sept. 9 St. Paul............ Sept. 24

I From Pier “C,” foot York St., Jersey City, 
N. J., at noon.

Grows Worse Dally.
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 19.—Advices to- 

reived here to-day concerning affairs -n 
Haytl say the revolution has now »«xtjnd- 
ed to cverv p.irt of the country, and that 
the situation is daily growing worse.

BRO. 15. J. HEARN,

Hifth Chief Ronger, Central Ontario

and canvassed for many years in the past, 
not only by our order, but by many simi
lar oganlzatlons. whose insurance rates are 
lower than ours, and who have continuel 
their operations during the past year with 
even greater vigor than formerly.’’

Satisfactory Showing.
Continuing, Bro. Hearn imparted this 

satisfactory Information to the High Court: 
“During the year 2182 applications for 
membership were received: of these, 1893 
were accepted and 289 rejected: whereas. In 
the preceding year the applications num
bered 2141, of which 1840 were rejected. 
The treasurer’s report shows the surplus on 
hand to be $2758.58, as against $2459.38 in 
the preceding year. In considering this, 
don’t forget, brethren, that the new district 
deputy system has materially increased our 
expenditure, and that the cost of obtain
ing members in this Jurisdiction Is Increas
ing year by year.”

After referring to the expenditures which 
had been kept well within the appropria
tions, the High Chief Ranger gave an ac
count of his stewardship, and It showed 
that he had been indefatigable in his efforts 
to spread the order. The High Court’s 
organizer, J. W. Roswell, and all the other 
officers, were warmly congratulated by 
Bro. Hearn.

Hlfrli Conrt Eastern Ontario.
Piet on. Aug. 19.—The annual meeting of 

the High Court. I.O.F.. of Eastern On
tario, opened here to-day. TT)e various 
committees were appointed. The Supreme 
Chief Ranger, Dr. Omnhyatekha, was pre
sent, and met with a cordial reception. The 
local members of the order entertained the 
visiting delegates in the evening to an 
excursion to Glen ora and Forester s Island.

ffionn Toronto to Atlantic City
IDILiUU * and Return,

MUSKOKA.
Via Steamers Chippewa. Corona, Chicora 

and Pennsylvania R.R.
• TAR IvIXE.RED

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PAHI8.
Sailing Saturday at Noon.

Kroonland........Aue. 23 Friesland.......  Sept. •
Zeeland.............Auk. 30 Vaderlauil. Sept. 13

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Pier* 14 and 15. North Hirer. Office, 1* 
BroadwLy. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

First-class board : rooma well furnished; 
fine sandy beach for bathing- pure spring 
water; farm In connection. Terms, $6 to 
f8 per week. Telegraph office close by. 
Dally mali and steamboat line. No con
sumptives taken. I. Hough. Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka. 135

i

August 4th, 11th and 20th
Tickets good 15 day*. Stop over at 
Philadelphia, going or returning.NE Pull information from

Fine
Stationery

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge Street, Toronto. edHOLOCAUST IN NEW YORK. 185

EET MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following are the proponed tailing!: 

From Montreal.
Manchester Importer ...........................Aug. 21st
•Manchester Commerce.........................Sept 2nd

From Quebec.

256 and Three Children 
Burned, to Death.

Two Women

?
New York, Aug. 19.—Something exploded 

In a furniture store on the ground floor 
of a double tenement at No. 35 Essex 
street to-day, and immediately the building 
was a mass of flames. Before the fire was 
under control, two women and three child 
ren had been burned to death, nnd a .nan 
nnd a woman had been carried to Gouver-

badly burned.
burned, another Is missing.

nd We are showing a 
very choice quality ot 
Fine Stationery at sur
prisingly low prices.

I Manchester Engineer
Birmingham ..........
•Coid storage.

Accommodation for a limited number 
of passengers.

For freight, passage and other informa
tion, apply to

R. DAWSON HARL1NG,
28 Wellington street K., Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,
Montreal.

Aug. 20th 
Aug. 25thOwners of and operating the Northwest 

Transportation Co.lent for the 
Lp. 246 EXCURSIONS TO MACKINAC.

One of the Company's steamers will leave 
Colllngwcod 1.30, Meaford 3.45, Owen 
Sound 11 p.m., on Tuesday», Thursdays and 
Fridays, for intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste Marie and Mackinac Island, and on 
Saturdays for Intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste. Marie ONLY.

<Cor. Jordan Hospital, Injured. Many others were 
Besides the three children120 sheets, with en

velopes to match, in 
any of the fashion
able sizes for $1.20.

MRS. LOUISE M.; GIBSON.
“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound cured me and made 
me well, and that is why I gladly 
write you this, and gladly thank you ; 
six bottles was all I! took, together 
with your Pills. My headache and 
backache and kidney trouble went, 
never to return ; the burning sensation 
I had left altogether ; my general 
health was so improved I felt as young 
and light and happy as at twenty.”
—Mlts. Louise Gibsou, 4813 Langley 
Ave., Chicago, Ill.—f5000 forfait If about 
tettimotlul It not ftnulnt. j.

If you feel that there Is anything at 
all unusual or puzzling about your 
case, or if you wish confidential advice 
of the most experienced, write to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will 
be advised free of charge. Lydl^ E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Ottawa. Aug. lt> 
has cured and is curing thousands oi Justice Is to speak at a Catholic Church 

of female trouble. picnic at Ingersoll on Thursday.

t 135Killed at a Candy Pull.
Reattyville, Ky., Aug. 19.—At a candy 

pull Jesse Nealy was killed, Robert Al
len was mortally wounded. James Nea
ly's arm was shot off. Reuben Fox was 
badly wounded and four others, whose 
names cannot be learned, were slightly 

William Peters

ones 6a CURE YOURSELFnorth shore division
SS Britannic will leave Cnlllngwood on 

Mondays and Thursdays at 10.80 p.m. for 
Parry Sound, Pointe au Baril, B.vng Inlet, 
French River and Killarney.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION
City of Toronto will leave Midland at 

11 55 a.m. and Penetang at 2.30 p.m. daily 
(Sundays excepted) for intermediate ports 
to Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p.m.,
returning leave at 6 a m 

For tickets »nd full information apply (o 
all Railway Agents or the Northern Naviga
tion Company, Colllngwood._______________

Metropolitan Railway Co.
tjMjar in 1 to 5 days. Nfl 
SMS/ eesranteed ■
•* not to strict®re.
^ • P revenu Cob
I*|rH£ Evam Ohemioal 0o.°fp 
qgkpmciNNAD. G.r ~ 
«Hk D.B.A..

Use Big <A for an natural 
dischargee, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcer 

s m ' m b
, and not astrin

gent or poieonoue.
Mold toy Druggists,

for tl .00, or 3 bottles, S2.7ft. 
Circular sent on request.

You may have your s 
initial stamped on it 
without the necessity 
of purchasing a die.

gents
Richmond Hill, Aarora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Point*.

ttmh'tablÎÙ
wounded, and Mrs. 
shot in the leg.

wasp.lons 1067

« r
GOING N°*TH} A M. A.M. A£. A M 
C.P.R. Crossing rp M p.M. p.m. P.M. P.M 

Rose I'secI Carbolic Acid (Toronto!‘Leave, j 18o &40 4.00 8.40 7.46
Helena, Mont., Aug. 19—Rose Clogh SOINO SOUTH') A.M. A-M. A.M. ^A.M 

lan. toe actress, was severely injured Newmarket rpM. P.M. P.M.P.M. P.M.
last night because she mistook a bottle , (Leave. j 2.00 8.15 4.15 600 7.33
of carbolic arid for a face lotion. Bhe leave for Glem Grove and la-
applied the acid to her face In a dark ever, 13 ■laatea.
^yesLhL y 6SCaP de8troylne6er , T, ”»b.L. Ma.a 2102, North 1606.

Piles To prove to you that Da 
Chase’s Ointment le a certain 
And absolute cure for each

Major Wood Appointed.
Ottawa, Aug- 19.—An order-ln-Coun- 

cH has been passed appointing Major 
Zachary Taylor Wood acting commis
sioner of the Yukon territory.

N. Kyrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto. Â

and every form of Itching, 
bleeding and protruding pilée, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of It Yon can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60o a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co^Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Lranee to see 
:Ker. Sterl 
inlo Pavilion a number of varieties of corns.To Spenk at Insrersoll.

The Minister of
There are

Holloway’s Cora Cure will remove any at 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at onoe.CO., .

Last. "

i.

i

wt

NOT YET
Many persons who possess property 

put off the most important 
duty of making their will till too late, 
and the objects they had in view when 
they were accumulating their wealth 
are very often frustrated. Send your 
address or call at the office and we will 
give you free for the asking WILL FORMS, 
which will enable you to draw up your 
will without any trouble.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up • •

$2,000,000
500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W-, Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.
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■The ■ ■o- Rheumatic

Sciatica, Sharp and Shooting Pains, Strains, Weaknesses, and all 
bodily aches and pains relieved almost instantly. Backache, 
Headache, Facnache, Chest Pains, and all Nervous Pains and 
Muscular Weaknesses cured by

e

1CITY NEWS.
f LIMITED.

At Toronto Exhibition Will Exceed 
Former Years in Every 

Particular,

Jarvl e-Street C. I. Ex a me.
Successful candidates who wrote ov 

Part I. Junior Matriculation, held at 
Jarvls-street Coleylat-' Institute, are : 
Andicwis (Physics), Boyle, (Brackhi- 
reid. Brown, Burns, Cadenbead, Cassel- 
lMan.Charletcsi,Cotter (Thy sics).Christ I" 
Dalton. Donovan, Dunlop ( Arithmetic). 
Dunn, C. Eddis, J. Eddis, Ewan, Flem
ing, Flndlayson, George. Giles, Ci’ton, 
Grant (Physios), Graaslc, Hamilton, 
F. Harris. A. Harris, R. Henderson. 
Hanna. (Physics), W. Henderson 
(Arithmetic). Hill (Grammar and His
tory). Hyslop (Physics), Honeyfoid, 
Horton, Houseberger, Hunter (Phy
sics). Irving, Isaacs, Israetson, John 
son, Juke (Physios), iceachte, Kergeon, 
King, Lamb, Dean. Lewis. Livingstone, 
Lucas, Miacdonald. MvBavhern, L. Mc- 
Gifttn, C. MeGiffin, McKenzie. Mac 
kenzie, Martin, G. Mills, R. Mills, W. 
Miils, H. Mills, Mid ford. Mitchell, 
Morrison. Mannerson, Morton, Mullen, 
Mutch. Nisbet, O'Leary, Oxley, Park, 
Perry, Pullon, Ransa,y, Reid. F. A. 
Robertson- A. Robinson (Physics), 
Rogers, Kutley, Songster (Physics), 
Shier, (Physics), Singer, Sleighman, 
E. Spence, N. Spence, Stanley, Stan- 
hury, Sutton, Turquend, Turonsky, F. 
Staples, R. Staples, Varncell (Physics). 
Vlanch, Ware, Webb, Whaley, Whyte, 
Wilcox, Wookey, Zigler. All certifi
cates of matriculation and leaving 
and the marks of those -,vho failed nav 
be had at the school on Friday from 
10 to 12 a.m.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - 
CAPITAL ISSUED AND PAID UP 
NEW CAPITAL -

ST. JACOBS OIL $2,000,000 
550,000 
300,000

>
After all other remedies fail

ACT'S LIKE MAGIC I ($80,000 ALREADY SUBSCRIBED) Ad

THECONQUERS PAIN.ENTRIES WELL AHEAD OF RECORD. DIRECTORS:I JOHN J. LONG, Merchant, Colllngwood - President. | Capt. ALEX. McDOUQALL.Duluth, M 
THOMAS LONG, Merchant, Toronto - Sec-Treas. I Capt. P. M. CAflPBELL, Colllngwood 
' CHARLES CAMERON, Vessel Owner, Colllngwood.

' BANKERS—The Bank of Toronto.
TRANSFER AGENTS—The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Toronto.

î
MOAmueement FVaiore» Are Best nil 

Most Costly Ever Secured— 
llti-llwHy Rates Away Down.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 25 AND 50 CENTS. £
I

JMr. S. A. Burrlss, Canadian government 1: COLLING WOOD, ONT.OFFICE:agent for New Ontario, writes from Port 
Arthur : ! Any Boy *•'Mr. South worth. Informs me

* PROSPECTUS.
'THE Company possesses at Colllngwood the only dry dock on the upper lakes, in Canada, capable of accommodât. 

* ing large vessels. It is proposed to increase its capacity so as to enable it to take the largest vessels trad
ing, or likely to trade, upon these waters.

The Company, since the first of January, 1901, has been engaged in the construction of steel steam
ships, and the Directors have satisfied themselves that the condition of the grain and ore-carrying trade will 
to them sufficient contracts to keep an enlarged premises fully employed.

The Directors believe that it would be profitable to erect works for the construction of all the engines, 
boilers and foundry work ne-ded in the construction of steamships. They also see a steady demand for engines, 
boilers and castings of large size for other purposes.

The Dominion Government recognizes the necessity, in the public interest, of an enlarged dry dock, and 
has decided to grant a liberal subsidy for a term of twenty years ; the ann ual payments to be based upon the out
lays made upon the work, and to begin upon its completion, to the satisfaction of the Government Engineer. The 
Dominion Government already grants a small bounty on the tonnage of steel steamships constructed in Canada.

Two large steel steamships already completed by the Company, one for the Northern Navigation Company, 
and the other for the Algoma Central <fc H. B. Railway Company, have given complete satisfaction, and contracts 
have been executed for the construction of two other steel steamships, each 375 feet in length, 48 feet beam and 28 
feet moulded depth, to be completed May and June of next year.

Messrs. Clarkson <fc Cross, who have examined the books and accounts of the Company from the said first 
of January, 1901, certify the earnings to have been equal, to eight per cent, upon the capital employed, 
report and statements are in the possession of the Company. The Company have no bonded or floating debt and 
no preference stock.

The Company is exempt from taxation, in perpetuity, by the municipality of Colllngwood, except as to 
school rates, which are assessed upon a fixed nominal valuation. This exemption is confirmed by an Act of the 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario.

The additional capital now offered for subscription is for the following purposes :
1. To enlarge, improve and equip with the most modern appliances the dry dock.
2. The erection of a steel-framed and brick-cased foundry for the making of very large castings, with the 

best and most modern equipments.
3. A steel framed and brick-cased machine and engine shop of the most improved kind.
4. A steel-framed and brick-cased boiler shop.

that you have kindly consented to let us 
have the building In which the exhibits 
from the West Indies are to ! l>e placed. It 
is our aim to bring at least 00 enlarged 
photographs of farm and other views, and 
we will have an unusual collection of ; 
grains from every portion of New Ontario.
I would be pleased to have.you make the 
New Ontario exhibit a prominent feature 
in your announcements. NeVv Ontario has 
already contributed $35,000,000 to the reve
nue of the province. We expect great 
things from her, and we are looking to To
ronto as a strong staff upon yvhlch to lean, 
for our prosperity will be y oars."

Up to Tuesday the number of exhibitors 
received was as large as last year, and 
there were yet fruit and poultry aud souje 
dogs to hear from, which Hvill swell the 
number from 1500—this is not the number

\
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Bourne to the Tomb.
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery the re

mains of the late William Eckardt 
were interred on Tuesday afternoon. 
The- funeral took place from his iate 
residence, 740 Spudiina-avenue, and 
was largely attended. Rev. J. A. 
Rarltln conducted un impressive ser
vice at the house, and also officiated 
at the grave. The casket was borne 
by A^essrs. A. J. and H. P. Eckardt, 
Arthur Eckardt, Fred Humphrey, P. 
J. Gibson and Dr. C. It. Cuthbert.

A large number of friends attended 
the funeral on Tuesday afternoon of 
the late Robert Baldwin, which took 
place from the residence of Mrs. Will- 
cocks Baldwin, 20 Gecil-street, to St. 
James' Cemetery. The services at the 
house and grave were conducted by 
Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin and Rev. C. 
M. DesBarres, The pall bearers were: 
Hugh V. Payne, Mr. Redden of Lon
don, England; E. Defray, E. Gregg, 
Edward Boyd and Htlller Boyd.

The remains of the late William 
Berry, the well-known pamltary con
tractor, were laid to rest in St. James' 
Cemetery, the funeral taking place 
from his late residence, 223 Euclld- 
avenue. Rev. J. C. Speer conducted 
i he services. A large number attend
ed the obsequies.

*

!Can make fl. 00 a week 
Selling The Sunday World.

We will supply the capital the first week to any lad t 

J who will say he means business. *
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!*of exhibits, remember, but’ of lndvildual 
exhibitors—to 1800, which wjll be the rec
ord by several hundred, 'i^ie territory cov
ered bv Canada's great Fair Is proven by 
the fact that British Columbia. Manitoba, 
West Indies, Great Britain, Prince Edward 
Island, Quebec, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, New Ontario, Ontario proper, Mis
souri, Nova Scotia, Quebec, Massachusetts 
and the Northwest Territories will be re
presented.

The sale of 10-day season tjekets at $1 Is 
large, but they will be recalled from the 
agents after Aug. 20.

The Ladles’ Committee of the Industrial 
Exhibition held a meeting Tuesday to go 
over their entries, and tll(*y reported a 
good showing. People are warned that 
their entries will have to be made befota 
the Fair opens. ,,, . .

Signor Paolo Gloria, who will conduct 
the special orchestra engaged by Boiossl 
Kiralfy for his gorgeous production, “1 he 
Orient," arrived in town yesterday. He la 
a venerable, white-haired gentleman, who, 
being director of music at the Sydney, 
N.S.W., Exhibition in 187s, composed a 
cantata that be dedicated To the then 
Prince of Wales, now King Edward VII.

Exhibits must all be in place by # p m. on 
Saturday, as the opening takes place on 
Monday, Instead of Tuesday, as In former

Superintendent of Bulldin 
now taken up office on the grounds.

Owing to the rush for bt'rths on the 
ocean steamships, the Kiralfy Company 
from Europe are coming out In divisions. 
Tuesday tile Stuart Sisters, the MIss-s 
Florence, Emma and Norab, and M ss Cor
delia Conway, fancy dancer*, arrived In
TEntrles for poultry and the trotting and 
pacing races, to be decided hit the I ait, 
close to-day at the offices, S2 East Kiag-

t
* Their
t
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We will send 12 copies of The Sunday World to # 

any bov. They sell readily at 5 cents each. The
When these are

!
j paper is 32 pages—finely illustrated.
£ sold, send here 36 cents for another dozen, or 3 cents 

for each copy wanted.
The Sunday World sells on sight. It is a bright

# publication, and has already attained a large sale in #
J Canada, having routed the American publications which j 
j formerly spread themselves in Canada. ■*

In Hamilton 500 copies are sold. In Berlin no $ 
copies are disposed of every week. In Stratford 115, $

( and in Toronto Junction too. In some of the smaller i 
towns and villages we =*

* 14,200 are printed every week.

!

* MGS8RS. JOHN STARK <& COMPANY 
Are authorized to receive subscriptions on and after this date, at their offices, 20 Toronto Street, 
Toronto, for 2,200 shares of $100.00 each at par; the remaining 800 shares have been already 
subscribed for.

The Directors reserve the right to allot such subscriptions and for such amounts as they may approve The 
subscription books will be open on Monday, August 18th, and close not later than Thursday, August 21st;

A deposit of ten per cent, is payable on subscription, and the balance will be payable at the office ofth e 
Company in Colllngwood, as follows:—

20 per cent, upon allotment;
35 per cent, on the 1st November;
35 per cent on the 1st January,

Subscribers may anticipate these instalments, and pay up their stock id full upon allotment, and such stock 
will rank for dividend from the date payment is made.

If no allotment is made,the deposit will be returned without deduction, and if a partial allotment is made; 
the surplus deposit will be applied towards the amount payable on allotment, and the surplus, if any, returned.

Î

\A Voice From the Weal.
Rev. J. G. Shearer, general secretary 

ot the Lord's Day Alliance of Can
ada, is making a tour of the North
west. In Winnipeg he organized a 
branch, with Rev. Principal! Sparling 
no president. Rev. Dr. G. B. Wilson 
as secretary, and Arthur Wickson as 
treasurer. He visited the chief points 
in Southern Alberta, and on the l'.’th 
inet. held a convention at Cranbrook, 
representing East. Kootenay. In a Vt- 
ter from Mr. Shearer he says the ex
isting legislation in British Columbia 
for the preservation of Sunday, the 
convention declared to be lantiquated, 
partial, Ineffective and unworthy ihe 
most progressive province of the Do
minion, and decided to recommend the 
Provincial Alliance to ask the Legis
lative Assembly for "the amending of 
the legislation, which will prohibit all 

Sunday labor and busi
ness, applying impartially to cot pot a
tions and alii classes of Individuals, 
and prohibiting all Sunday excursions 
and public sports." Mr. Shearer says 
that the Masonic order, Loyal Orange 
Association and the organized labor 
oodles have promised to co-operate 
with the Alliance In preserving the 
Lord's day in British Columbia.

Fifteen-Year-Old Judgment.
J. F. Andrews of Goderich shipped 

two carloads of cattle to Toronto for 
sale. The consignment was seized by 
the sheriffs here under instructions 
from Anthony Allan of Goderich, who 
had a 15-year-old judgment against 
Stephen Andrews, father 
Andrews, und claimed the cattle be
longed to the father and not to the 

The son paid the sheriff ÿi 154 
to release the cattle, and noxv is en
gaged in a lawsuit with Allan for 
the money.
Tuesday at Osgoode Hall and was ad
journed.

; TJnltt bas tŸi
send 50 and 75 copies. In all

These figures give an idea of the money which $ 

{ active, plucky boys o n make. Any list of 50 will net 
J the seller $1.00 each week for a few hours work.

! i
way SmpwyhasVohterun i^e than four 

special trains to Toronto Exhibition. This
1 ‘tmongythe selen tllie’exhibité in the Main 
Building will be the Eleetrogrjiph, a pracU- 
cal machine for the transmission of pho.o- 

illustratione, maps and so fortn ny

Grand Trunk Rail- i
!

Application will be made in due course to have the stock listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Forms of Application may be obtained from: —

ADDRESSi JOHN STARK & CO..

|The Toronto World!
83Yonge Street, Toronto.

26 Toronto Street, Toronto.Toronto, 12th August, 1902.
graphs, ..

,2"Fnrnde\Xm^Lr.ëarira,dr,v^nre;
Showing the Labor Day parade, run by
eonrithi>1 op.mlng day the grnjnd stand aib 
mission In the afternoon will he lo cents 
for adults and 10 rents for children.

tion;!
*
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t SPECIAL OFFER./ !

1 . 5
iI will send free to each person sending 

me his name and address one of my 
latest Improved Electric Belts, I 
mean what I say nnd make this great 
offer for a short time only In order 
thoroughly to Introduce my splendid 
goods throughout all Canada, us each 

person receiving a belt and who is cured by it Is the best 
possible advertisement and Is always the means of plac
ing several orders.

My Belt cures Rheumatism. Lumbago, Weak Back, 
Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Losses and Troubles brought oil 

' by abuse and excess. I will also send free, sealed In plain 
wrapper, the latest edition of my well-known medical 
book, “Electro Therapeutics," which contains hundreds 
of important facts that every man and woman should 
know. This lieautlful lx>ok will lie sent free. We want 

-every man who Is fortunate enough to read this special 
notice to write us at once, as this exceptional offer will 
be good for this month only. M.v latest Improved Belt 
is guaranteed to be stronger than any other, and Is totally 
different from them live very respect, and It always gives 
perfect satisfaction. It Is the only guaranteed Belt now 

V sold that generates a powerful and beneficial 
,^1#electricity the instant applied without using vinegar. 

It is positively the best Belt made, and It can now be 
had for the asking. Any person who may have used another Belt will be 
pleased at the great Improvements in my splendid Belt, Send In your name 
to-day and redelve free this splendid book and Belt,
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The Ëlemif
for the
Arthur Noble, he would certainly have 

Young Noble, who is

ot ,1. V.

buy The Evening News &nd 
fill up the coupon on the 
GREAT FUTURITY HORSE 
RACE, fc.nd win $1,000.00 if 
correct > > j» j»

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans id use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

been dirownvd. 
one of the choir boys of jSt. Simon’s 
Church, Toronto, was encamped with 
the choir at Oakville, and; being out 
for a row that morning, saw from a 
distance that Fair was in distress,and, 
rowing rapidly towards hlrri'he jumped 
from his boat into the witer just in 
time to seize Fair and prevent him 
from sinking, possibly Rjr the last 
time. With some difficulty. Noble 
swam with the inanimate body to the 
shore, where he at once proceeded to 
give a practical illustration of the in
structions he had received in the Pub
lic Schools, and gleaned firom books, 
regarding resuscitation, j and, after 
working with the unfortunate lad for 
half an hour, succeeded In bringing 
him around. This is thej fifth time 
that this young man has been instru
mental in saving life, and on Tues
day Mr. H- P. Dwight, on behalf of 
the Royal Canadian Humane Associa
tion, presented the brave 
with
bravery.”
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If /The case came up on
Our entire stock of new and second-hand 

Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.
while current of

Police Court Record.
Daniel Clark, the laboring man who 

sent in an alarm for the pleasure of 
seeing the reels came, was on Tues
day sent to jail for 30 days. Mary 
Baines was convicted on charges of 
vagrancy and theft, and was sen: to 
the Mercer for six months. David 
Hogan was convicted of being dis
orderly, and wilil be etentenced to
day. He has laid a charge of as
sault against Policeman Sanderson.

Better get one, and get it soon 
the stock lasts.

THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., LimitedCOUPONS WILL BE PUBLISHED DAILY 
UNTIL TffO DAYS BEFORE THE RACE.

Office end Ihowrooms,
Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets.IT COSTS YOU NOTHING

------------------------------------ TO TRY
DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 8269 ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTREAL. QUE.
r

The Telephone n»

THE VERY BESThas no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found th\ 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

Adviced to Sign the Pledge.
George Kirby appeared before Judge 

Morson on Tuesday for mental exam
ination. Kirby Is a farm laborer, and 
is alleged to have clamored loudly for 
the calling out of the militia and other 
things- He appeared sane enough 
while being examined, and told His 
Honor that a few beers were respon
sible for his temporary insanity. The 
Judge advised him to sign the pledge 
and discharged him.

Where Ministers Are Needed.
The Executive Committee of the 

Mission Board of the Methodist Church 
will meet to-morrow morning to dis
cuss the question of missions In the 
Northwest. In order to keep up with 
the rapidly-increasing population in 
t he west the Met hod 1st church realizes 
that it must increase Its number ot 
ministers and students in that part 
of the Dominion.

Rena Taken Home Again.
William Barclay and Rena Victoria

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 25c PER MONTH.

COALandWOODypung fellow 
a bronze medal for “conoplcuous Bryan, the couple arrested at Toronto 

Junction on Monday night. were 
taken to Owen Sound on Tuesday by 
Chief MrAuley. In the Police Court 
T. C. Robinette, K.C., asked the 
magistrate not to endorse the warrant, 
but the latter said he had no discre
tion when the information was pro
perly drawn.

Money for Firemen’» Fond.
Chief Thompson has received the 

following letter, signed by Dr. Andrew 
Smith : “Dear Sir : I have the honor, 
on behalf of the Ontario Veterinary 
College to enclose cheque for $25 for 
the fund of the firemen’s widows and 
orphans.”

OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Fast.
415 Snadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 6-T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing. «3

Tested by Time.—In ht» Justly-relebrnted 
Pills, Dr. 1-armelee has given to the world 
one of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public in late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could he

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

taken without nausea, and that would 
purge without pain. It has met all require
ments In that direction, and it Is In gen
eral use not only because of these two 
qualities, but beeause it Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place It In the front rank of medicines.

Damage» for Husband’» Death.
At Osgoode Hall on Tuesday a writ 

was Issued by Mary Webb, widow of 
Charles Webb, against William Lum
bers, wholesale grocer. East 
street, for unstated damages for the 
death of her husband, 
employed by Mr. Lumbers, and while 
engaged at work fell down an elevator 
shaft.

When washing greasy dishes or pots and 
pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease. 3e »

Tim Henly Speaks.
London, Aug. 111.—A ti-ksgram from 

Dublin to The Times says : Tim Ilealy, 
M.P., speaking at Dundajk at the 
opening of the Irish National Forest
ers’ Hall, referred to thei fact that 
Irish Foresters had severed themselves 
from the English organization.

Front- Cnaloms Receipt» Climbing Up.
The receipts gt the Toronto Cus

tom House for August up to Mon
day night were #381,482, as against 
#337,883 for the first 18 days of last 
August.

if

Have You
1600,000. 100-page book FREE. No breach offices.

COOK REMEDY CO., » "Æg’ÏÏS

Webb was *

»

‘SaWe

AFELL 36 FEET, •O»I Ottawa, Aug. 19.—James Booth of 
Bell-street, cousin of Mr. J. R. Booth, 
was seriously and probably fatally 
injured to-day. He Is a foreman for 
J- R- Booth and was overseeing the 
carrying of wheel-barrows of small 
stone used in concrete work when a 
big derrick struck him and hurled him 
over the edge of the scaffolding. He 
fell 35 feet into a concrete paved hole 
below.
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Jim Dumps would fume at oars so slow 
When from his work at night he'd go;

When heavy dames stood on his corn 
He cursed the day that he was born. 

But now there’s “ Force" at home for him, 
No crowded oars daunt "Sunny Jim."

THE COAL STRIKE IS STILL ON

Lykens 
Coal at

OOPBUT YOU CAN BUY )

$6.00 PerGo Where Ocean Breesea Blow.
Last chance to visit the Sea Shore 

at low rates via Lackawanna. Aug. 22, 
From Buffalo on that day tickets will 
be sold to Atlantic City. Cape May, 
Ocean Olty and Sea Isle City for $10 
for the round trip,good returning within 
15 days and for «top-over at Phila
delphia. Four trains. Through sleep
ers.
Water Gap Route, 
to New York, $8.00 each way. 
full particulars write Fred P. Fox, Di
vision Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N.Y.

FORCE

TonW-X-A J. G.Order from B. 8. SHAW. 1207 Queen West: 9. W. MIOKLHTHWAITS, 209 College 
Street; O. ALEXANDER, 688 Queen West, and W. J FLBWWBLLINO, «• 
Spadlna Avenue.
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99 LYKENS COAL MINING COMPANY. 3«This Is the famous Delaware 
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SOLDER, BABBIT, STEREOTYPE, BATTERY ZINC.
i THE

Canada Metal Co., Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO EXIHBiriON?ed
The Beedy-Merre Cereal

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordlnl 
Is a speedy cure for dysentery, dlnrrhoen, 
elfïïlera, summer complaint, sen sickness 
and complaints Incidental to children ieviu- 
ing. It gives immediate relier tu tlio.se 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, encumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and never 
foils to conquer the d'seasu. No one need 
fenr cholern If th<>v have a hott'e of th's 
medicine convenient

m
arms all for the 
struggles of life. 0

O'
O S

iV
ATC.ten cold.Sweet, crisp flakes of wheel and malt-I' f.:

Siting Off the Isle of Wlbt.
Cherbourg, France. Aug. lb.—The Amerl Want Sheriff Di»ml»»ed.

England, to this port, snd return, for th« a resolution by which they will ask before the end of tills week. Onl.r ■» 
Coronation Cup, presented by the Earl of the Ontario government to dismiss have applied so for. and It Is estimates ■ 
Crawford. Sheriff Thomas Dawson. that 1UU are entitled to the recagatt on.

Tardy In Asking Medal*.

More Force of Every Kind.
We ha the earr

•am# wi
«< From force of habit I had to take home a package of 1 Force ’ for trial. Since 

then the whole family has been eating it regularly with the result that we all have 
more force of all that makes life worth living.

J.L.(Name famished on application.)
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=SpF[o Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.any $avlngystematic

afe
uccessful$ Call

for good city property.
For full particulars apply to

the

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

Department of

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
MORT6A6E CORPORATION, Toronto St., Toronto.

OIL INDUSTRY
OF THE PACIFIC COAST

We will seufl FREE to any address our 
nlrelT-lllustrated book treating on the OIL 
INDUSTRY of the PACIFIC COAST; also 
any other Information regarding oil field, 
in Arizona and California.

•iVice. Pré» t.

BUTCHART & WATSONit Is hard to beUsve that any permanent 
stringency can take place so long ns the 
promise of early relief by the marketing 
of crops continues so good. The trade 
conditions ore improving, and the lobbing 
centres, particularly In dry goods, are 
crowded with acttT'e buyers, who are Im
pressed with the opportunity of heavy fall 
trade in almost all sections, iased on 
huge crops. Under these conditions, the 
hardening of money Is "full evidence of 
good underlying conditions.' and while It 
may restrict speculative attention, we are 
not at all si re this Is fo* the time a good 
result. We continue, therefore, to ^autlon 
in trading and profit-taking.

Ladcnburg. Thalmann & Co. wired A. J. 
Wright & Co. at the close of the market 
to-day :

The stock market was strong to-day and 
moderately active. Thejre was no news 
of any kind bearing on values, aside from 
favorable crop reports. An raster money 
roerket Inspired the bulls with more con
fidence, and cliques found it easy to ‘mil 
their favorites. A number of cheaper rail
way stocks attracted attention and scor.-d 
advances. Louisville Sc Nashville male a 
new high record. In the uf:< rnoon. W. C. 
issues were features, and the preferred ad
vanced several points. The local commis
sion business was small, but houses with 
western private wires did a fairly good 
business. Condon sold about lO.JOO shares 
on balance. Money was 4% per cent, in 
the afternoon, and easier In the last hour. 
Foreign exchange market was firmer.

Joseph Cowan & Co. wlrad McMillan & 
Maguire as follows this evening:

The market is likely to continue un
settled, with activity largely confined to the 
specialties. Norfolk should do .tetter on 
the excellent statement of earnings. The 
"Soo” Issues and Pacific Mail will prob
ably go higher. We expect a stronger 
market before the end of the weefc, as 
all conditions favor higher prices. Don t 
sell short on any account. It is safer to 
buy this market on any little break that 
may be caused by tight money.

f

?ho»2tt !&10D LUe B«&TO.

^Member1Toronto Stock Exchange.)
BiSBearish Rumors Were Scarce on 

Tuesday and Many Issues Floated 
Up Very Rapidly.

dominion steel still advancing.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers atfiîïancial Agent»

cornmodat-
bssel, trad- JAFFRAY & CASSELS

STOCK BROKBRS.
Orders promptly executed on All leading 

exchanges.

.14Toledo Railway ...........
Montreal Railway ..
Detroit Railway ....
Halifax Railway ...,
Duluth Railway ....
Toronto Railway ....
Winnipeg Railway ..
Twin City .......................
Dominion Steel...........
do. prof............................

Ri. helieu ...........................
Cable ...................................
Bell Telephone .............
Montreal L., H. Sc P.
Montreal Telegraph ..
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Ogilvie 
Laurent
Montreal Cotton ...
Dominion Cotton ...
Colored Cotton...........
Merchants* Cotton .
Dominion Coal ..........
Rank of Montreal .
Inter. Coal ..................
B. C. Packers (A) ..
Molsons Bank .............
Royal Rank ..................
Bank of Toronto ...
Merchants* Bank ..
Union ...............................
Hochelaga .............. ..
Dominion Steel bonds
Ogilvie bonds .............

Morning sales : C.P.R., 25 at 138%, 175
at 138%, 100 at 138%; Montreal Railway, 
100 at 278!4. 15 at 278. 100 at 280, 50 at 
078V« 25 at 279; Montreal Power, 77 at 100, 
125 at 101, 125 at 101%, 25 at 101%; Dom. 
Steel, pref.. 25 at 100%. 10 at 100%, too at 
100%: Merchants' Bank, 44 at 158%; Toron
to Rank. 28 at 250; Dominion Steel. 2150 
at 78. 12.-, at 77*. 500 at 77%. 1200 at 77*% 
10 at 77%. 250 at 77%. 325 at 77*4, 130 at 
77%. 800 at 77%, 525 at 78. 400 at 77%, 100 
at 78%, 105 at 78*4. 100 at 70, 25 at 78% 105 
at 78*4. 100 at 78%; Richelieu, 25 at 100,4, 

100*4, 50 at 10914; Toronto Railway, 
iooià 25 at 122%; Duluth. .100 at 19, 

Twin City, 25 at 128%. 75 at 
Î28%7l75 Ût 126%. 25 at 126%, M at 126%; 
Toledo Railway, 300 at 34%, 400 at 34, 
Detroit United, 225 at 117, 5 at m 6 at 
115; Montreal Railway bonds. $000 at 1071 
Dominion Steel bonds, $3000 at 9-; C.P.K., 
new, 100 at 135. .

Xfternoon sfite* ; Montreal Power, 25 at 
101%. 45 at 101%. 25 at 101*4; C.P R-, 10 at 
13S. 10 at 138%, 50 at 138*4, 100 at 138*4. 50 
at 138*4; new, 25 at 135%. 14 at 135*4. 1 at 
130, 25 at 185*4: Detroit Railway. 25 at 
87*4, 75 at 87. 160 at 36%; Twin City, 225 
at 125*4; Dominion Steel, 200 at 79, 25 at 
7.8%, 75 at 78*4, 5 at 7!><A 275 at 78*4, 20 at 
78%. 50 at 78*1, 125 at 78%, 500 at 78%. -5 
at 78%. 25 at 78; Montreal Railway 10 at 
279%, 161 at 278; do., pref., 2o at 1W>. N. 8.

25 at 114. 25 at 113*4, 75

33%
.. 278%
.. 87*4 - 
.. 111*4

278
eel steam, 

will assure
86% IB King at. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debenture., Stooxa on London. Kn*., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exoaaag 
bought and aoid on ooraiiUMton.
E. B OSLKB. Vxl

H. C, HiMMOvn,

Phone Mstln 2715 JORDAN ST.106
.. 20

123 122

Mortgage Loans142he engines, 

or engines,
1 B. A. Smith. 

t. a. osl«h
------- 126%
.... 78

126*4
77%

G. A. CASE109*4
164%

101%
166%

Montre U—
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and Gossip.

World Office,
'Tuesday Evening, Aug. 1J. 

Tbe Increasing baalneas ou t(>r „„
atieinoonUboatd and a Saturday session, 
it is very doubtful however, u this* s«t 
[*„ will he resumed during the ba.ance 
ol this month. Good 1 ocaluu) ug s 
in evidence, and many arc looking foiwura 
to higher prices, but some stocks have the 
to Jiiguet i ' 0p the bal.mce.
iKre wus uo sign oi a 'et iip iu the action 
1 Dominion Steel to-day, lue price open 
inc Un three'points at 7b%» and later reacu- 
iiic «9% This was the high poiUL, how- 
In*r and easiness towards the close 
brought the pike down to iS%. Toronto 
SïïfTk held with a eoutmuauee ot 
lirengrb. anti, after opening at lb3, closed 
It higher The tractions were compara- 
urolv heavy today. Toronto Railway de
rived *4 to 122*4, and duo Vault) dropped 
j* , point to 107%. Twin. City made a 
Sittlonal advance nom yesterday. ». ». 
s,eel was a tilde more active at a higher 
range "the high price reaching 117%.

* jjeiu very steady Iront 156% to 13b,“a.
and"closed at 138%. Richelieu was firmer 
aesin and brought from 106 to 109, clos.ng 
if lower. Dominica Coal anil Superior 
a.ld fractionally lower, tbe former at 14- 
and the latter at 27%. Bank shares were 
uueted at steady figures. Commerce seh- 
îue at 163*4. Ontario at 135, Hamilton at 
236, and Dominion at 251',4 t° 253.

Dominion Steel was put thru In hlg 
blocks at Montreal to-d.iv, and the price 
made a point trorn the opening at 18, but 
dropped off at the close to opening prices. 
CPU opened firmer, with New 1 oik sc.,1- 
Inaap to! 38%, but declined to lust night s 
Lures at the close. N S. Steel was under 
manipulation at the afternoon session, and 
fell off to 112, compared wiih sales yes
terday at 117. The stock will be ,ex rights 
tomorrow, and this move is apparently 
D'Ude for the purpose jf securing the l'ignts
”t an advantageous figure. Rjchejieu was
trm and sold up to 109*4. Twin City clo. 
ed strong at 120%, and Toronto lty. w„s 
easier at 122%. e
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neer. The 
Canada. 

Company, 

i contracts 

am and 28

Money to Lend at 5 Per Cent.lows : Granulated, $3.73. and No. 1 yvl’c.v, 
$3.08. These prices are fur delivery here; 
car lots, 5u less-

.. 9% 8%
8 6 

12 0% 
13 11
3% 3

mRepublic
Still Ivan .............
Virtue ..................
War Engle Cou 
White Bear 
Winnipeg .
Wonderful 
C. r. R.
Toronto Rail............... 1L3
Twin City ....................
Crow's Nest Coal.. tiOO 
Dominion Coal .... 142% 
Dom. Steel com.... 75%

do. pref. ....
Nova S. Steel com. 116 

... 108%

165
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)0% On Improved City and Farm 

Properties.
Liberal commissions paid to agents placing 
loans with us.

12*4 STOCK BROKER113 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,8
pref.
Ide Pulp

5 Dealer In Stocke and Bonds on London 
Bng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchangee,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORomro.

Receipts of farm produce were 3950 
bushels of grain, 12 loads of fray, one load 
of straw and u few lots of dressed huge.

heat -One load new red sold at 
per bushel and 100 bushels new whit 
80c to 83c.

Outs—Mix hundred bushels of o'd oafs 
sold nt 48c to 50c and 1200 bushels new 
»ft 35c t°

Hay Twelve loads sold nt $10 to $13 
per ton for new, and one load old ot $18 
per ton.

Straw-One load sold at $11 per fou
Potatoes- Prices steady at 40c to 50c. 

pc bushel, the bulk going at about 43c. 
No car lots offering. „ __ ,

Dressed Hog*--Prices steady at $9.50 <o 
$10 per cwt.
Grain—

4
the local ex-

122% 12214 
126% 126% 
500 480
142V* 342 

79V* 79 
100 

117% 117 
100 Va 100 
163 162%
209 208%

18
38V* 33 
70 69V*

. 133 132 134V*‘134
Sales : C.P.R-, 50 at 138%; Centre Star, 

1000, 2000 at 38V*. 500 at 39; Twin City. 25, 
25. 50, 50 at 12tti4leC.P.ll., 50 at 139, 25 U 
138%.

CANADA Lire ASSURANCE CO.,
36Investment Department.

46 King Street We»t Toronto
said first 

1. Their 

debt and ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.101. . 101
40c.

Richelieu ....
Tofouto Elec. L.... 163 
Can. Gen. Electric. 208 
Duluth com. .

do. pref. .. i 
Soo Railway . 
do. pref. ...

Members Toronto Stock Exohanoe. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and ether Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

firm. Corn, receipts, 15,750 bushels; sales, 
20,000 bushels. Futures were quiet but 
generally firm on tnnall receipt» and the 
rains west. May, 43%c to 44c. Oats, re
ceipts, 292,500. Oats were firmer on fears 
of smaller receipts and on moderate cov
ering. Sugar, steady; refined, firm. Pe
troleum, steady. Coffee, nominal; No. 7 
Rio.. 5Vic. Tallow, dull. Lead, quiet. 
Wool and hops, steady.

<i of 37cepfc as to 
let of the 66

FERGUSSON & BIAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

..$0 75 

. 0 80 

. 0 78
' 0 K 
. 1 00
. 0 84 
. 0 59V*

Wheat, red. bush. .. 
Wheat, white, hush. 
Wheat, spring, bush..

goose, bush.

ô'sai, with the

Falrview Note».
latest reports on Fatrview state that 

the Stomwluder Is still in high-grade ore 
In the third level, which ran np a few days 
ago to an average of $85 per ton. It Is 100 
chances to 1 that this Is merely a particu
larly rich part of the vein, but It helps up 

The company have finished 
Creek, and are now 
C. G. Cunningham

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 19.—Butter—Barely 

steady; receipts,9311; creamery, extras, lb.. 
Oc; do., firsts, 18%c to 19%c; do., see- 
mis. 17c to 18c; do., thirds, 16c to 10%c; 

state dairy, tubs, fancy, 19c to 19V*c; do., 
firsts, 18c to 18V*e; do., seconds, 17c to 
17V*e; do., thirds, 16c to 16V*c; state dairy, 
tins, etc., 16c to 19c; western Imitation 
creamery, fancy, 17V*c; do., good to choice, 
10V*c to 17c; do., lower grades, 15c to 10c; 
renovated fancy, 17$*c to 18c; do., common 
o prime, 15V*c to 17c; western factory, 

June make, fancy, 10%c: do., firsts, 15%c 
to 16c; do., seconds, 14%c to 15c; do., thirds, 
14c to 14V*c; packing stock, 13%c to 14%c.

Cheese—Firm: receipts, 9095; State full 
cream small colored or white, fancy, 97/*c; 
do., choice, 9V*c to 9%C; do., fair to good, 
9c to 0V4c; do., large colored or white, 
fancy, 9%c; do., choice, 9V*c to 9%c; do., 

good, 8V*C to 9 Vic; light
skims, small choice, 8c; do., large choice, 
7%c- part skims, prime, 7c to 7V4d; do., 
fair to good, 5V*c to 6V*c; do., common, 
4c to 4V*e: full skims, 2%c to 3c.

Eggs—.Steady; receipts. 12,090; State and 
Pennsylvania, fancy selected white, 21c 
to 21V*e; do., average best, 20c to 20V*c; 
western, loss off, 19c to 20c: do., country, 
candled, at mark, 17V*c to 19c; do., north
erly sections, uncandled. 16c to 17V*c; do., 
southerly sections, 16c to 17c; do., und^r- 
grades, 14c to 15V*c; Kentucky, 13c to 15V*î; 
dirties, 12c to 15c; checks, 10c to 13V*c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool, Aug. 19.—Wheat, spot, quiet; 

No. 1 northern spring, 6s 2d; No. 1 Cal., 
6s 4d. Futures, quiet; Sep*., 5s ll%d; 
Dec., 5s lOd. Corn, spot, American mix
ed, quiet, 5s llV*d. Futures quiet: Sept., 
4s UV*d; Oct., 4s 9V*d; Jan., 3s ll%d.

Flour—St- Louis fancy winter, steftdy, 8s 
3d. Hops at London (Pacific coast), steady, 
£6 to £7. Hams, short cut, quiet, 57s.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Wheat.
Beaus.
Peas, bush. ...
Rye, bush.............
Barley, bushf':. 
Oats, bush.
Oats. new. 
Buckwheat, bush. .

i 25Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazébrook 6c Becher, exchange 

Bank Building (Tel.
C.

23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Mein 1352

brokers, Traders’
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

0 52V* o0 52
TORONTO.0 50. 0 48 

. 0 35 

. 0 55
bush. 0 40Between Banks 

Buyers. Sellers. 
N.Y. Funds.. par 
Mont’l Funds, par 
fiO days sight.. 815-16 
Demand St'g.. U17-33 
('able Trans.. 921-32

Street,
already Counter. 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 91-4 to 9 3-8
919-32 9 13-16 to 9 15-16 

9 23-32 9 15-16 to 10 1-16

the average, 
their flume from Reed 
putting In the pipes.
of Greenwood has the contract for the In
stallation of an electric plant, which, will 
be in operation by Oct. 1. The erection 
of the new stamps Is nearing completion.
The management state that It will take the ! 
construction gang about six weeks more ; 
to complete the work laid out for them. In 
the meantime the machinery is steadily 
pounding out gold bricks.

Mr Bowie of Brockville, who Is a large 
shareholder in the Falrview Corporation, 
has been at Falrview. and Is very enthusi
astic in regard to the property and bs 
future He repeatedly reiterated his con- 
«deuce in the property, and his belief -hat _
the Stemwlnder-the property upon which I'oaltry 
the Falrview people are now working—Is ; Ch ckens, per pair... 
turning out one of the biggest mines In Chickens, spring, P»lr
British Columbia. Mr. Bowie Is one of! Spring ducks, per pair...
Brockvllle's most widely-known citizens, j Turkey,, per lb.......................
and Is head of the firm of Bowie & Co., Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. roJls ...........
Eggs, new laid, doz..

Fresh Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 50 to $6 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 <X)
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 0 07
Veals, ' carçase. per lb.... 0 07 0 08
Spring lambs, each.............. 2 50 4 00
Spring lamb, dressed........... 0 08 0 09
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 9 50 10 00

Seed*—
Alsike. choice, No. l....$7 00
A'S’ke. good, No. 2............. 5 .>0
Timothy seed ..........................1 50

Hay and Straw-

par
par 25 at

650ora The 2 50
it.

—Rates in Nevy York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.8o1/*j4.84V4 
Sterling, demand ..| 4.pov 14.80-/3 to ....

.$18 OOtoJ.... 

.10 00 13 00 

. 8 00
.. 5 00 .... 
.11 00 ....

$ Hay. per ton.....................
Hay, new. per ton....
Clover, per ton .......
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf .....................

Finit* and Vegetable»— 
Potatoes, per bush.
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bush....
Cauliflower, per doz.............0 75

.. 0 20

dee ofth e Actual, 
to ...

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver in London, 24 3-16d per ounje. 
Bar silver at Now York, 52%c per ounce. 
.Mexican dollars, 41%c.

. .$ 0 40 to $0 50 

... 0 30 .... fair to
1 00such stock 1 00

0 25Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 

per cent. Money, 2V*; P«r cent. The 
rate oi d'scouut In tfrj open market for 
short bills Is 2% to 2 li-lb per cent., and 
for three months’ bills 2 11-10 to 2% — 
cent. Local money market is steady. 
Mcney on cull, 5 per cent. Call money at 
Nelv York, 3V* to ô per' cent., last loan 4 
per cent.

Turnips, per bag....

t is made, 

irned.
.$0 80 to $1 00 
. 0 50 1 (10

0 no 1 00
0 10 0 12

25 at13100%! 25 .O^Totod^Ranwfy.1 275 

at 81.

At Boston to day, Dominion Coal closed 
olBredat 148 and hid 140. and Dondn-on 
>teei at 78% asked and 18% bid. At 1 11
ùclphla. Superior closed offered at 2i*s and 

27% bid.

..$0 18 to $0 20 
.. 0 18

brewers.
0 20

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Aut;. IP.—Cotton—Spot, moder

ate business; prices steady: American 
middling, far. 57-32d: good middling, 
4 31-32d: middling. 4%d; low middling. 
4 25-32d ; good ordinary, I 21-32d; ordinary, 
415-32d. The tales of the day wore 7000 
bales, Including 500 hales for speculation 
and export, and American, 6500 bales. Ke 
celpts, 4000 hales, no American. Futures 

pened firm and closed quiet; American 
middling, g.o.e., Ang. 4 42-04d to 4 43-64d 
sellers. Aug. and Sept., 4 37-64d to 4 38 64d 
buyers: Sept, and Oct , 4 28-643 to 4 20-04d 
voiue* Oct, and Nov., 4 22-64d to 428.04d 
buyers ; Nov. and Dec 4*MM<L sellers; 
Dee. and Jan., 4 18 64d buyers; Jaw and 
peb., 4 IS 64d sellers; Feb. and 
, : 17-64d to 418-646 buyers; March and 
tprll. 417-64d to 4 1864d buyers; April 
and May, 4 l7-64d to 4 18-84d buyers.

New York Stocke.
Thompson A- Heron, 16 West King stve-'t. 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Cloie.

Foreign Money Market».
London, Aug. 19.—Gold premiums are 

qruted : Buenos Ayres,1 12V.70; Madrid, 
Mb.U0; Lisbon, 28.84: Ko,aie, 82V*.

Paris, Aug. 19.—(4 p.ni.)—Three per cent, 
rentes lOOf 80c for tbe account. Exchange 
on London, 2vf ~ll>V*c. Spanish fours closed
ut 81.72V*.

Berlin, Aug. 19.—Exdjiapge on London. 
20 marks 48V* pfennigs; discount rates, 
soon bills, l^| per cent.; three months 

1% per cent.

irS^u¥3uS5EHJrge
ed by the road.

New Turk : It Is officially admitted that 
flu;/Consolidated Gas Company bas onlcred 
25111*11 tons of coke from. Halifax, iN.b.. »n 
Account of the difficulty of getting a sup- 

West Viigiula or Pennsylvania at

to.

Am. Cot. Oil com......................................................... ,
Am. Sugar com.... 132 132*4 132 132*4
Am. Car Fdry. com. 33% 34 33% 34
Am. Car Fdry. pr.. 01% 02*4 01% 02%

65% 66 65% 6f>% v
02% 02% 02% 02% 0

102% 102% 102% 102% " 
32 32% 32 32

FARM PRODl'CE WHOLKSALB.
Amal. Copper ...
Atchison com. .
Atchison pref. ..
Amer. Loco, com 
Amer. Loco. pr..
Anaconda Cop..................................... ....................
R. R. T.............   66V* 67% 66% 67
B. & O. com109 110% .100 100%
Colorado South. ... 33% 34% 32% 34%
Consol. Gas ............. 223 223% 222% 222%
Ches. & Ohio ...... 54 54% 54
C. C.C. & St. D. 105% 105% 105% 105%
Chicago & Alton .. 43V* 43V* 43% 43%
C. P. R............................ « 138% 186 137% 137%
Cb-ie., M. & St. P." 185V* 186 185% 18.»-%
Chic., Gt. West.... 32% 34% 32% 34%
Can. Southern .
Col. Fuel & !..
Del. & Hudson 
Del., L. & W...
Erie com................
Erie 1st pr....
TT.S. Steel com..... 
r.S. Steel pref....
General Electric ..
Illinois Central 
Int. Paper com....
Jersey Central ....
Louis. A- Nash..........
M.8.M. com..................
M.S.M. pref..................
Erie 2nd .......................
Missouri Pacific ...
M., K. & T., com..
M. , K. & T., pr...
Manhattan .................
Met. St. By... i....
N. Y. Central ...........
Nor. & W. com....
Ont. 6c West...............
Penn. R. R. ......
People’s Gas.............
Pacific Mail ................
Rock Island ................
Reading com...............
Reading 1st pr..........
Republic Steel ....
Southern By. com..
Southern By. pr...
Southern Pacific ..
St. L. & S.1V. com.
Texas Pacific ...........
Tenu. C. & I...............
V.S^ Leather com.

TJ.S. Leather pr...
U.S. Rubber com..
Union Pacific cam.
Union Pacific pr...
Wabash com. .............
Western Union ....
Wabash pref...............
Reading 2nd .............
San Francisco ....
Hocking Valley ...

Total sales, 281,300.

ER. Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$9 75 to $10 00
5 75ply from 

present. Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls...........0 16
Butter, tub, per lb............... 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 10
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19

. 0 13
0 15 

. 0 07V*

. 0 10

0 17* » *
0 16Toronto Stock».Market for Americanî sending 
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London (evening) : , .
railroad shares closed on the curb strong 
mid active at about best puces. Atchison 
aud Union Pacific were the features. Other 
departments were steady, but featureless, 
a'tho the Impression is growing that the 
markets will probably improve for acme 
time.

0 21 The run of live stock at the cattle mar
ket was not large, 86 carloads composed 
of 842 ca«ttle, 506 hogs, 1208 sheep 
lambs, with 50 calves. *

Better Cattle Wanted 
The quality of fat cattle was not as 

good as it should be at this season of 
he year. The weather having been cool 

and plenty of grass all over the province, 
there certainly should be a better class of 
cattle than was offered to-day.

Many of those offered and sold as ex
porters were nothing more or less than 
rood heavy feeders, and should have been 
eft on the grass until they were fit for 

the market- But the high prices prevail
ing this summer have had the effect of 
bringing this class of cattle forward. It 
Is a pity to epo thrifty steers, that are 
capable of carrying 200 to 300 lbs. more 
flesh, sold to he slaughtered when only 
htilf fat, especially when feed of all kinds 
Is plentiful.

These same cattle, If properly finished, 
♦would be worth from $10 to $15 per head 
njore. And it 4s the opinion of many 
dealers that prices are going to continue 
to be high for some time to come. Form
ers would do well to finish their cattle 
properly , by which they would obtain 
more ready money and make a ^better repu
tation for themselves by sending 
class article to the British markets.

Trade was fair, with an easier feeling 
prevailing all round In tbe different class
es, with the exception of picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle for export, which were, 
If anything, a little firmer.

Prices for feeders and stockera 
firm at unchanged quotations.

The market for milch cows and springers 
was dull, with prices ranging from about 
$25 to $45 each.

Veal cows were In fair demand at aboot 
the same 

Sheep a 
prices than last week.

Deliveries of hogs w'ere not large, hut 
prices were lCV*c per cwt. lower, selects 
selling at $7.25 to $7.37% per ewt., wUb 
lights and fats remaining at $7.12% per 
cwt. The hulk ot sales to day were made 
ill 17.37% per cwt. But Mr. Harris Mated 
that the prospects were for still easier

PlCxport Cottle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $6 to $6.25: medium ex
porters, $5.50 to $5.80 per cwt.

Export Bills—Choice ne.ivv export hills 
,n|h nt $4.85 to $5.23; light export bulls,
*4Bxpmt$ Cows’-Export cows sold at $4

'0But^heiP»Pr Cattle—Choice picked lots ot

exporters, »oTl"J> V .ach,

$5.25 to $5.70; choice plekcd lot* of 
butchers’ heifers and steers, 950 to 105o 
lbs. each, sold at $4.75 to $6.12% per cwt.; 
loads of good butchers sold at $4.40 to 
$4.85- loads of medium butchers, $4 to 
$4.25; common butchers cows at $2.75 to
S3E^poretev."aod Butchers, mlxed-Loads of 
mlx»d butchers and exporters sold it
^Veed'ertc^Ioeders, lOOO to liOO lbs each, 

are worth $4.50 to $4.75 and light feeders, 
800 to 000 lbs. each, $3.75 to $43» per cwt.

Stockers—Ktockers, 600 to 700 1b». each, 
of good quality, are worth $3.25 to $3 50 
per cwt.; off colorh and poor quality of 
ihe same weights are worth $2.o0 $3

pfcilllch Tow»—Milch cows and springers 
sold at $25 to $45 each.

Calves—calves sold nt $3 
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are wortn 
$4.40 to $4.60 per cwt-
e»Beh,ei: $2.r75.

Hogs Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs nor more than 200 Ihs. each, 
off cars, sold at $7.25 to $7.37% jwr cwt. : 
Hghtsfat $7.12%. and fats at $7.12% per 
cwt.; sows, $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags
^William Devack bought 325 butchers and 
exporters at $5.40 to $6.20 for exporters: 
p'eked butchers, equal In quality to best 
exporters. 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, at $•;■$> 
to $5.70. for export purposes: picked 
in,hers for home consumption. 950 to 10i>5 

each, at $4.75 <o $5.12%: loads of 
g!£d butchers. $4.40 to $4.85: fair to medb 
um. $4 to $4.25, and common at $2.75 to
^Whaley McDonald, commission agents, 

gold as'follows: 20 exporters. 1235 lbs. 
«ch, at $5.90: 30 exporter*. 1155 lbs.

Aug. 18. Aug. 19. 
Last Quo.. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid, 
. » .. 055
. 136

0 20
0 14Butter, bakers', tub ... 

Eggs, new-laid, doz....
Honey, per lb.....................
Honey (sections), each.

and
0 15V* albert W TaylorMontreal! 

Ontario .. 
Toronto . 
Merchants’

Heitby S. Mara.255
0 06134V* 136 

258 249% 258
... 157
164% 163V* 164 
... 239
252% 252% 252

1.35 Mara&Taylor ■0 15240
157 New York Cotton.

New York. Aug. IS.—Cotton—Spot closed 
Middling TTplands, 9c; do.. Gulf,

Hide» and Wool.L’pmmerce .
Imperial, ex-al. ...
Dominion, xd................
Standard .....................
Hamilton .....................
Nova Scotia ...............

ttawa ..........................
rnders* .......................

British America ..
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life ....
Nat. Trust, xd ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts............. . .....................
Consumers' Gas ... 214 210% 211
Ont. 6c Qu’Appftlle. ...■ .
Can. N.W.L., pref..

do., com.......................
Can. Life......................
C. P. R............................

do., new .................
Tor. Elec. Light ..
Can. Gen. Elec,...

do., pref......................
London Electric .. 

new ........
pref .................
Cable ...............

163%

255
210

97%

KresAdent Hlmhull of the Norfolk &

5TÆ SE»
m^e™cmTude for lWcst"1V|lrgiula"coal 

following the Pennsylvania. “nthi.iUtc 
«Hike from an artual lack of loeomotlv».s 
nud cars. We ordered 5000 new cars soj“e 
months ago, and they are now just be
ginning to come In, thus Increasing our 
traffic capacity by one-quarter.

Joseph’s tips : A spotty, narrow market 
b to be looked for, but on all fraction^1 
recessions, Gould shares, B.O., £ac^'' ft 
lues, and the Soft Coalers may bought 
and held. Manhatt in. People s Gas, Sugar 
and Steel may be jaken^ >u any recessions.

The receipts of the RJchelleu & Ontario 
Navigation Co. this season, according to 
one of the directors, a lb le aot quite ^ 

make a wonderfully

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKBRa 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges

240 Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected. 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected.
Hides, No. 1, inspected.................
Hides, No. 2, Inspected.... 
Hidr-s, No. 1 cured, selling 
Calfskins, No. 1. selected.. 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected. 
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, each .............

Pittsburg, Aug. 19.—Oil opened and closed j pelts, each ............................
Lambskins, each..............
Wool, fleece, per lb....
Wool, unwashed, per lb

.$0 08%*1 steady ;
9%c. Sales. 687 bales.

Futures closed steady. Aug. 8.50c,
8.06c. Oct. 7.83c, Nov. 7.85c. Dec. 7>6-\ 
Jan. 7.89c. Feh. 7.89c, March 7.85c, April 
7.86c, May 7.87c.

0 06
243 . 0 07% 

0 06% 
. 0 08 
. 0 10 
. O 08

■ . : 91 91 90V, 00%
90% 90% 85% 88%235

258
! 217 

123
... 08 
... 95
..] 147% 
...! 140

Jno. D. Edwards & Co.40 30% 30%
60% 68% 60 
40% 40% 40a/,
00% 90 00

183 185 185 at $1.22.
160% 168% 160%

....................  O 60
$0 70 to $0 90'.'5 Price of Oil. Investment Securities.

Orders executed on ell the leading Stock 
Cash or margin.

147V* 0 25
J iv o 30 Exchanges.

Joint Stock Companies promoted, organized,

BSSStenssat
14 Rlchmond-etreet ea.t, Toronto.

%'-• 0 13
210% . 0 07Metal Market».

New York, Aug. 19.-rig 
Lend — Quiet.

Iron—Quiet. 
Tin—Dull.

04 "i)6 * 94
loo ... 05 157% 154% 157 

70 68 70
131% 133% 134% 
54 53% 54

117% 117% 117% 
32% 81% 32%
04% 64 64%

135% 134% 135% 
148 147% 147%

163% 
70% 69% 69%
34% 33% 34%

160% 157% 160% 
104% 104 1041%

183 181% 182%
67% 66% 67
86% 86%
19% 19% 19%
40% 40% 40%
98 97% 98
73% 72% 73%
78% 77% 78
51% 51% 51%
69 67 % 68%

126% 126% 126% 
13% 13 13
87 87 87

109% 108 100%
92% 92% 02%
32% 32 32%
93% 91% 92%
48% 48 1 48%
73% 73 73%
80% 80% 80% 

101% 101% 101%

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.Ccpper—Dull.
Spelter—Firm; domestic, 5.45.160

137% 137% 138V* 138% 
135j 134% 131% 134%
165 103 103 102 Va
...j 208V* LUSV* 20/

Deliveries on the wholesale market to
day were only moderately large, but the 
market lacked the sway that has charac
terized it for the past few days, and at 
the dose found stocks not all cleared up. 
Peaches came In In large quantifies, and 
were for the most part of excellent qual- 
lf*-, large and of fine flavor. Tomatoe» 
notably were slow of sale, and a sharp 
decline In price followed. We quote prices 
to day as follows:

Apples, 18c to 25c basket; bananas, per 
bunco, $1.60 to $2; lemon», $2.25 to $3.50 
per box; oranges, $4 to $4.50 per box; 
California penches, $1 to $1.30 per casei; 
watermelons, 20c to 30c each; black cur
rants, per basket, 90c to $1.10; musk-1 
•melons, per crate, $1.75,to $2.25; Canadian 

30c to 40c per basket; cucum-

4n
a.e. webb&co.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
6 TORONTO STRHBT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Ul
106

SeE‘HS;;h;iT'.
perfect harvest to us, and 1 believe dl l 
great deal tow.irde advertising the St. Law 
lence route. The weather has been against 
us some, and tourist travel b^an lute hi 
the season, but with It all, 1 don t think we 
will come out far b.lhind last for
simple reason that while the western 
boms have not doue quite so well, .be Q" 
hee steamers and the market fleet all 
show a substantial increase. In the -.me 
of the market boats, the Increase has been 
phenomenal. Our hotels have dnneaaooti 
basia.-ss, and are he-omlug exceeding y 
popular with our American friend» and 
with Western Canadians."

The London
(Parker 6c Co., Toronto), 
quotes:

:v. . *95 a first-do.,
do.,

Com.
do., coup, bonds. ... ...
do., leg. bonds............ 1

Dom. Telegraph ............1 120
Bi‘ll Telephone ..,
Rich. & Out...............
Niagara Nav. ....
North. Nav. .............
St. Law. <Nav. ..,
Toronto Railway 
Lc.udou St. By. ..
Twin City, xd. ..

. 164 163a st. ièà 166 More Strength Exhibited at Chicago 
Tuesday and Wheat, Corn 

and Oats Advance.

a.
120 BAINES & KILVEBT...

iôà ios% were'.'.a ios
...I 134% ... 13o
...j 156' 156 155
...; 161 ... 161
llKfci 122% 122% 122

128 m% 126%

C.C. Balnei (Member Toroeto Stock Exckaoge

SK^a^stiflSss:York

2 Court Street.

66 i ' s
BRADSTREET’S ESTIMATE THIS WEEK tomatoes,

hers, per basket, 2be to 3th:; peas, per 
basket. 20c to 25e: beans, per basket, 10e; 
thlmbleherrles. 7c to 8c per box: Canadian 
Peaches. 20r to 30c per basket; hueklehcr 
ries. 90c to $1.10; muskmelons, 60c per 
basket: pears, «be to 50c per basket: po
tatoes, new Canadian, 40c per bushel.

D Tel. No. Main 820, 18prices.
nd lambs rold at a trifle lower

do., new ......................... 124V* ... 124
Winnipeg St. By...............
Sno Paulo ........ 10$% 108% 108 107% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSLiverpool Coble» Little Changred- 

General Markets, Nodes and
Comments.

Bonds and Debenturwon convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Toledo Hallway ...
Luxfer-Prism, pf............. ■
Carter-Crume, pf .. 105 106
Dunlop Tire, pf .. 107 V»\ 107 106
W. A. Rogers, pf .. ... 106 108 ...
B. C. I’. A............... ..103 102 103% 102%

do., B.............................1<>3% 101% 102% 101%
Dom. Steel, com. . 73% 74% 76% 18%,

; 100% ... ioo%
% 91% 92 91%

142% 142',, 142% 142
... 115y» 110% 116

27*9 27% 27% '27%

& Paris Exchaage. Limited, 
cable to-day

105

THE HOME SAVIHBS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDChtenpo Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A- Marshall), 21 

McMnrtn-stroe't. renorts the following 
at Inns on the Chicago Board of

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 19.£ 8. d. ed778 Ohurcû Street.flliCtn-

Trade15 Liverpool wheat futures nosed V*d to %d 
lower to day, and corn luturus Vt*d higher.

At Chicago to-day bvpt. wheat closed 1c j to-aay : 
higher than yesterday, sept, corn %c high
er and Sept, oats %c higher.

Northwest receipts tu day 102 cars, we**k 
ago 132, year ago 401. At Chicago: Wheat 
410, 3, corn 46, 7, oats 356, 37.

Bradstreet’s estimate to-day indicates an 
increase of 259,000 bushels In the world’s 
visible supply of wheat, against a decrease 
of 1,343,000 bush vis last wvek and decrease 
of 62,000 bushels a year ngu.

Montreal flour receipts 5UU barrels; mar
ket quiet.

Marconi ..........» ..........................
Heldelbergs ...................................
Salisbury District» ..................
Kaffir Consols .............................
Otto Kopje.....................................
Knndfonteto Estates .......... ..
Prospectors’ Matabvleland . 
Bell s Trausvauls .
Oceauas .......................
Henderson's .............
Transvaal Devel. ..
Langlaagte Star...............
Robinson Randfontetn
Ive Rol ..........................
Bullocks ..................... ..
Transvaal Explorât!
Nigel Deep..................
Chartered .............. ..
Johnnies........................
Great De Kaap ... 
Sutherland lleef ..
Atchison ..................
Baltimore ..................
Norfolk^.........................
c. r. b...........................

li. W. J.WALLACE & CO.,1 dcr., pref. .............
„ do., bonds ....
Dom. Coni, com..
N. S. Steel, com...

do., bonds .....
Lake Sup, com'..,
War Eagle ......
Republic ...................
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue .....................
North Star .............
Crow’s Nest Coal.
Brit. Canadian .
Can. Landed ..........
Can. Permanent .
Can. S. & L...............
Cent. Can. Loan
Dom. S. 6c I ..........
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie ..
Imperial L. & I •
Landed .B. 6c «L*. ..
Loudon & Can. ..
Manitoba Loan .. 
for. Mortgage 
London Loan ...
Ont. L. A Deb ..
People's Loan ..
Ileal Estate ..........
Tor. Sav. 6c L. ... ••).

I Morning sales: Cmiimer.-e, 75 at _163%; 
Ontario. 10 at 135; Ottawa. 3 at 317; im
perial. .3 at 24"; Hamilton. 20 at 238, 
I'omiulou, 17 at 25.3, 2'5 .it 252, 3 at 253, -0 
at 252%, 25 at 251%, .20 at 252; ,T»roato 
Electric Light. 260 at il«3, 25 at 162%. 50 
af 162%. 2.. at 162%. 25'at 163, 25 at Hj3%, 
('anadlan General Ëleetrie, 20 at 2U6. 90 at 
20S!.,; Vaille, 100 at ltifu R. & O. Naviga 
tiou, 25 at 108. 25 at '108%, 75 at 109. 2 ' 
at 108%; Northern iNatigatlon. 2 at lob%. 
Tcronto Rallwav. 35 at f22%; r.P.R., -5 at 
138%, 200 at 138%. 200 at 138%, 320 at 
138%. 10 at 1.38%, 25 at 138%, 25 at 138%. 
TOO at 13S%, 125 at 138%; Superior, 76 at 
27%, 25 at 27%s 125 at 27%; Twin City. 
3U0 at 126%, 175 at 126%. 610 at 12b%s -8 
a; 126%. 50 nt 120%. ltX> nt 126%; Twin 
City, new. :k) at 124%; 27 at 124%: h ii 
l’tinlo, 25 at 10s%, Mi at 108%. 1" at 1«9. 
175 nt 1'18'j. 175 at 108*4. 12o
at 108%, 25 nt 108. 25 at 107%,
125 at 107%: Sao ; Paulo, new, ^% 
at 107. 3% nt 106; Canada Permnneut. 231 
at 120; Dominion Coal. 25 at 142%, 75 at 
142. 75 nt 142%. 175 ill 142%, 25 at 142: 
Dominion Steel, com.. 105 at 78%. 56 nt 
78%, 25 at 78%. 1775 ait 78, 85 at 77%, 229 
at 77%. 275 at 77%. 100O nt 78%. 135 at 
78. 75 at 79. 25 nt 711%. 10 at 79%. 100 at 
78% 2fi nt 78%. 75 nt 78%: Dominion B:eol. 
pref., 175 at 100%. 50 at 10u%, 12 it 100%, 
5 ot 100%: Nova Scotia Steel, 4 at 115%, 
SO at 116'.4, so nt 117. 25 it 117%, 26 at 
117%, 25 at 11«%: War Eagle, 500 nt 13%, 

at 11: Parkers’ B.. 15 at 102.

Montreal Stock Exchange. 
Montreal, Aug. 19.—Closing quotations 

to day :

C. P. B. ••• 
do. new .

iet. « Open. Highs I»w. Close.7
Wheat—

Sept. ...
Dec..............
May .... 

Corn-
Sept..............
Dec. . .. 
May ..... 

Oats -
Sept..............
Dec.............

"ast. 2
x: 69 70% STOCK BROKERS.

'“•SŒ oYf°Th'. sl0^1 “d 

Stock aud Mining Exchange. 13* 
76 YONO» BT

. 69-- 70*6s
67 67(HV 6fii»
«Î9‘s 60V4. 69% 69iWest- 7

5 •H 51%fest- ... 51% 52 51*London Stock*.IS TBL. M*629.41 '449140% 41%
39%

Aug. 18. Aug. 19. 
Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo.
..........  95 7-16 05 7rl6
-------  95 9-16 95',*

Berkeley, 
ir Churcn. 

opposite

16 39%. .39% 88110%7

stocks;
We execute ordent on the Exchange*i of 

10, Montreal. New York end Lon- 
«8,... Correepondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly sttended to. am

Consols, money .... 
Cons<dF. account ...
At cb I son ........................
do. pref.........................

Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio .
St. Paul ..........................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G....................
do. pref.

Chicago &
Canadian Pacific .....
Erie ........................................
do. 1st pref....................
do. 2nd pref.................

Illinois Central .............
Louisville & Nashivllle 
Kansas & Texas ... 
do. pref.

New York 
Norfolk & Western
do pref......................

Pennsylvania .............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway .
do. jpref.......................

Union Pacific ..........
do. pref. ..................

United States Steel
do pref.......................

Wabash.........................
do. pref.......................

Reading ........................
do 1st pref.............
do. 2nd pref.............

8 » 82%... 32%
.... 29%
.... 29%

...16 02 16 02 16 00 16 02 

...14 42 14 45 14 42 14 45

32% 32%
2918 20%20%480 94%7 94% 29% 30Kansas City—The whole west bas good 

rains and ail truce of hut winds has been I Pork— 
lost. I

May .09 .105 1059
* 107V* - 

120
120V* . I

8 5% 5%at 0-T.R. 
t C.P.R.

•• lokt ! Sept. ..
Tha Imports of grain Into Liverpool for | .Tan. ...

œ/MM lrcp7. ..
American. Curu, 119,tx# cental.; weather Inn. ... 
dull R ihs—

London-Close-Wheat on -passage buy- sept. .. 
ers indifferent opera tore. Parcel», No 1 jan. ... 
northern. Duluth. Aug., 27s jM*d PJ 
Sept, 27s 3d paid; red whitei, passage,
20s 7%d paid. Oats, parcels. American,
No. 2 clipped mixed, 34b bd; 6>ept., Ios l/ad 
paid.

Toronto, Montreal. New Y°ril_»1127 115••t
. 55%

8 190
V.15 136 55% ...10 27 10 45

... 8 30 8 32
10 4510 27 

8 27 OHN STARK & CQ„to. 4 1H45%•• 8 32120ed 06 06v.i
Great West182 » 

119
... 100

iii*4

112 33** 34%
142

.... 9 70 9 70 007 9 67
. 7 52 7 52 7 52 7 52141%

40%
70% THOMPSON & HERON40%

70% thiengo Go*sip.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre «V Marshall 
at the , close of the 'market to-dny:

Wheat has been dull to-day, but with a 
strong undertone.

55 55Railway Earning*.
Second w eek August :
ChlciiffiS Terminal, $31,2.4, increase $1.1. 
Norfolk 6c Western, $379.928, Increase

.'ll M l* Texas.' Pacific, $167.375. decrease $10.713. 
Mo. Pacific. $659,000 ilecrea m $42, )00_ 
Hocking Valley, $13;i,.'j0. Increase $lo,-

rhea. & Ohio. $260.491. deerms,- $31,570. 
_ Southern Railway, $753,904, increase su. -
7Y.mii»vllle & Nashville, increase $82,690. 

Colorado HoUhern. decrease .>i>.S8.

1 16 King St. W. Phone. M 681-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS
Privet. Wires. Prompt Service

PELLATT 6. PELLATT
NORMAN MACRA1

172 V. 
15714 
32%

17.3
.1 160'*LIMITED 121121 32*4

6I'4 64*4 to $10 each, orLending Wheat Market».
quotations at lm-
‘sci^.

There was a good de
mand at the opening, aud September ad
vanced to,70c. but Vatér, in absence of 

_ , , demand and a Mtttc offering, sold off to
.... 73% 72% 74% near yesterday's close, advancing again

.. 70% "0% 66% 69% and closing strong «at top. Selling oq
71% 71% 70% 7‘2V* early advance was rather heavy. Armour

credited with selling September and buy- 
.. 72% 68% 65%b .... |ng December. La-.e buying

------------- ed, but largely by commission houses,
hraiv and PRODUCE News generally bullish, greatest Influence
° being rains In Northwest and prospects

pin,,,—Ontario patents. In hags. $3 75 to of more. Clearances large, primary re_
S'keré-H^llS.'leThes,enprices (îineluden^'bags | wheat ft» expert late yesterday and to-

«t£‘«r *1018.' In" bagsT Are' quoted’"at j ^‘market. iToT much'

to $2.80 west. | wav commission bouses were buyers grn
ers'llv. With locals about best seliers. wet 
weather and small receipts are Influences. 
Cables * little higher; rash demand light 

Oats followed other grains In point of 
strength, but there were no features. There 
was some scattered buying on wet weath
er and cash situation, with offerings very 
light and market strong all day.

Provisions were Influenced to great ex
tent by strength of hogs. Market was 
active- about only feature was buying 
Sentemher lard by packers. Only 13.090 
°ept and 49,700 west, against 64,200

Centrai 10$ 1RSi-a127 ." ! •" Following are closing 
portant wheat centre* t 

Cash.

71 1%ON 94 04 Dec. May. HEN nr MILL PELLATT.cwt. for81% 81%ooo. STOCK BROKBRS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street Bast.

C0Td^^b :nndMœ‘: SanS*’ C&

Now York .... 
é Chicago ....

Toledo.....................
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ..

34%
74‘(Ier 41% M 3.100%

.110%
100 was scat tor-
111

94% 
41% 
92% 
32 V*

94%
41%
32*!

49*4

cago,on On -Wall-Street.
J G Beatv 21 Melinda street, received 

McIntyre & Marsha,1 WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

19 College 
LINO. 898 ÏSSsS ‘to^. apart 

from Louisville, were only conspicuously, 
being confined to lesser properties In a 
general wav. the market lÇnks n!l 
could be worked higher, provided some 
nconcernent of au Important ''hara.ter 
made concerning anv large property r 
group uf Interests. Suc-h n thing 
v<«mc from the southwest and * over tup 
Southern Pnclflc Rltuatl«>n. or «‘O'Dblnatlons 
resulting front the acquirement or Louis
ville might take definite shape ,iml P'® 
form and substance to the status surround
ing that property In future. T v* mone
tary situation Is much easier, and, while 
wp have look<*d for the hard ening of money 

part of the 
character of loans<

49%
34% 84

with little 
doing either

«3% 43%

\]36 . 27 37 >Y. LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
8SSS ASiB!

x?seraLr«3rorde.co^
ed.^Office 05 Wellington -Avenue, Toron, 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. **»

un- Wheat Millers are paying 79c for red and j 
white: goose. 70c: Manitoba, No. ] hard, j 
87c. grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern, 
85c.

Ins Exchnnse.
18. Aug. 19. 
Rid. Ask. Bid. 
Quo. Last Quo. 
10% 11% 10%

"3*4 4>4 "3*4

Standard Stock ^

a look 
there 

hibitof
ZINC.

!
Black Tall 
Brandon &
Can. G. F.
Cariboo (McK.) •••
Cariboo Hyd.................
Centre Star................
California ...........
Deer Trail ..................
Falrview Corp.............
Golden Star ................
Giant ..............................
Granby Smelter ... 
Hammond Reef ...
Iron Mask ...................
Lone Pine ..................
Morning Glory .... 
Morrison (as> -••• 
Mountain Lion ....
North Star ..................
Olive .................................
Payne Mining .... 
Rambler Cariboo ..

bVc::: Oats-Gld nats quoted at 47c on track 
here. 43c to 44c out Hide.

Pena—Sold for milling purposes at 76c to 
78c high freight.

Rye--Quoted at 59e. middle.

Corn—American 
track. ________

Bran—Vltr mills sell bran at $18.30 and 
shorts at $23.50, ear loti, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal- At $4.90 la hag», and $3 to bar- 
rets, car lots, on track, Toronto; local lots 
20c more.

Continued on Page 8. TELEPHON'D. PARU! T8T.29 20
90I

STOCKS, BONDS, BRAIN.27 40 as

"Vi
8*4 9 8

I

hogs here 
a year ago.fates, and a disposition on 

hanks to be critical on No. 3 corn, 69%e on
863 Xcot York Grain and Produce.

New York, Aug. 19.—Flour-Receipts, 36. 
100 bbla.- sales, 4200 pkgs. Flour was 
dull and In buyers’ favor. Rye flour, 
steady fair to g00,d' $3.20 to $3.40; choice 
to fancy. $3.55 to $3.79. Wheat, receipts, 
109 °00 bushels; sale», 775,000 bushels, 
wheat opened flrmar on continued wet 
weather, but e»p>d nff later for lack of 
snnoort Sept., 73 5-16c to 73%o; Dec., 
JEM.C to 72*4£: May, 71’k.c to 74 7Y6c. Bye.

We execute orders In all stocks listed on New York, Boston 
changes for rash or on margin. Wa carry Dom. §,•*?! other ^sta’ndani
Atch , N.P , Norfolk, Mo. P., Con. Lake Superior, Ywm City and other stanaa u
stocks on five points. Correspondence invited.

300 270
"eiô **8

6 5
^ ::: 

22 17

279

ATCHISON RAILWAY 
UNION PACIFIC BY.

8
5100lal».

medal for 
send their 
City Clerk 

Only 29
estimated

Jit on.

McMillan & maguire
Cme.^^^hTCow«J^^iLchaM..

8
" 16

1821We have prepared circulars snowing 
"Ameilr'iu b.C1I"l0lt'y eac^ ^property ;

J. LMhehS&CoT^5BSS&«
18

Toronto Sngnr Market.
St. Lawrence tugars are quoted as fel-

*16 *20 16
70 80 70

Asked. Bid. 
.. 138%
.. 13ti s 135%

i

;

X

The beer that causes biliousness is green beer—not 
fermented. It is shipped too soon.

Schütz beer is aged for months in refrigerating rooms 
before you get it. It doesn’t ferment on the stomach.

And Schlitz beer is pure —brewed in cleanliness, cooled 
in filtered air, sterilized after it is bottled. We double the 
cost of our brewing to protect you from danger of germs.

Yet the price is the same as of common beer.

‘Phone Bell 781-782, Merchants 69,
F. X. St. Charles & Co., Sole Agents, 257 St. Lawrence St., Montreal.

6

WYATT A CO.
(Member. Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Order* ee Toronto, Montreal and 
Mew York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaaa Life Building, 

King St. W„ •forento.

e?

McIntyre &
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented In Teronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Bxohange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. ■. WALLACE 
H. E, TIIEHOPE

A. B. AMES
B. D, PHASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposit*. Govern
ment end Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

No Biliousness

Parties
Contemplating 
A Holiday

and the closing of their home, dur
ing the etimmer month, would do 
well te leave their ellverware, im
portant documents, papers and 
other valuable» to our

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Special rates of $2 and up1 

foreuch purpose». We lnvi 
epection of tbe vaults.

wards
Le in-

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
(LIMITED)

22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
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F rPh -»To the Trade 9

SIMPSONAugust 20th, THE
EOBEET COM FAUT, 

UNITESProf W. Hodgson Ellis> Official Analyst 
to the Dominion Government, re-ports 
that Sunlight Soap contains "no un
saponified fat,’’—that means no waste.

The Distinctiveness TGood Showing of the Junction High 
School Students at the Pro

vincial Examinations.

Directors: J. W. Flavslle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j Aug. 20

Store doses at 5.30 v.m. during the summer months
of our suitings for 
women’s wear makes them 
attractive and popular. 
We are showing 54-inch 
box cloths, broad cloths, 
Venetian cloths, cheviots, 
vicunas, homespuns, serg
es and worsteds. .

OFISunlight
Soap

Light $10 Overcoats, g.QgSCHOLARSHIPS FOR MISS CHUBB I
The Men’s Store will have 

nice line of overcoats to offer 
this fall, arrangements having been 
made with one of the largest, anc 
as our experience teaches, the most 
advanced manufacturers in Canada. 
First of all, as a preliminary,, how
ever, we will offer a “special” lot of 
45, underpriced, because bought at a 
discount. They will serve as a 
pleasant introduction to our stock
45 only Men’s Lightweight Pall Overcoats, 
medium light and dark grey shade of Scotch 
tweed, also dark fawn whipcord, made in the 
new short box back style, deep facings, lined 
with fine farmer's satin, well tailored and 

perfect fitting, sizes 34-44, regular 
$8.50 and $10.00, Thursday..............

New Fall School Suits for Boys.
Boys’ Fine All-wool Engish Tweed Three-piece Suits, dark grey 

and brown shade, made in single and double-breasted 'style, strong 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings, and perfect fitting,
sizes 28-33, special.................................................................................

Boys’ Fine Worsted Finished Serge Suits, all-wool, in navy blue 
and black, single and double-breasted style, lined with fine farmers’ 
satin and thoroughly tailored, sizes 28-33, special

She Had Her Choice of Seven of 

Them and Take# One Given 

by Mr.Blake.

a
you ; East'sREDUCES

EXPENSE VasToronto Junction, Aug. 19.—Considering 
the number of pupil» who wrote at the 
midsummer examinations at the .Toronto 
Junction High School, more have won 
scholarships than at any other school in 
the province. Miss Ethel Chubb of May- 
street won first scholarship in mathematics 
and moderns, first scholarship in classic»

In Just Such Goods t <•’181
Ma"

TFilling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

Aik for the Bclagon Bar ««3 Ontarii 
crowd n 
ripening 
Wednesc 
présente] 
usual efl 
the sudd 
Withal 
good nat 
sprinkle 
great thi 
ing adva 
to transr 
to the g 

■ passenge 
harvest t 
a large 
necessarj 
It was e 
hurrying 
and man 
ered aro 
throng, 
excursion 
ently aci 
weer mai 
by Manit 
the first 
The rallr 
decrease 
last year 
very hea 

’ Arre 
Prepare 

cials of b 
adian Pai 
of a. larg 
the Unlo 
placed it 
convenier 
sought ft 
thronged

«JOHN MACDONALD & CO. in the very front rank, will endorse 
such contemptible tactics.

It may have -seemed clever to merge 
in the sale the stock of a British 
breeder, who breeds two or, three 
classes of white hogs on one farm, and 
who contrives to work more gratuit
ous advertising than any other man 
I know of, but it wdll require more 
than tlie endorsement of a government 
official to inspire confidence in the 
character of his output for the Im
provement of the stock of this coun
try.
agricultural college professor 
others should allow their names to be 
associated with such a scheme, and I 
can only take the charitable view that 
they did so without taking thought as 
to its true nature and unfairness, or 
that, as I have good reason to believe, 
their names were used without their 
knowledge or consent, to give it re
spectability.

Now, sir, is it not a most glaring 
abuse and scandal that these 
lars should be isent thru the mail O. 
H. M. 8.” free, for the personal bene
fit of a paid official anid a little Clique 
of his friends, and If the preparation 
and printing of these precious circulars 
and other expenses of this “officially 
conducted sale are also loaded on the 
public, is It not, an outrage. If 
breeders desire to hold a combination 
sale of their stock, at their own 
pense, well and good, they have a per- 

Yours respect-

D. C. FlatL

b
and mathematics, second scholarship In 
classics and moderns, second scholarship 
in classic^ and by reversion three others. 
She had a choice of seven scholarships, and 
takes the Blake Scholarship for classics 
and mathematics, worth $204. Her, stand
ing was as follows ; (aj Fourth In general 
proficiency (tho not taking chemistry or 
biology), (b) First in classics and mathe
matics. (ci First in mathematics and mod
erns. (d) Second in classics and moderns. 
«0 Second in classics, (f) Third in mathe
matics. (g) Third in moderns, (h) Eighth 
in physics.

The standing of other pupils was :
John O. Carlisle, Toronto : First-class 

honors in classics (fourth place); first-class 
honors in English; first-class honors in his- 
tory. Coming next to the second Blake 
Scholarship man in classics, he is entitled 
to the first College kScholarshlp in classics.

E. Ball, Willowdale : First-class honors 
In moderns.

S. V. S. Willmott, Braeondale : First- 
class honors in mathematics; first-class 
honors In moderns; first-class honors in 
science; first-class honors In Latin; flrst- 

. class honors in hi storyj first scholarship In 
moderns and science (reversion); 
also In general proficiency.

J. K. G. Murray, Toronto : First-class 
honors In mathematics; first-class honors 
in science; second scholarship in mathe
matics and science (reversidn); ranking in 
mathematics and In science.

Thieves went thru the till In Ilube Bros.’ 
bicycle livery lugt night for $1.70.

A large number of citizens took In the 
garden party at Mount Dennis to-night

Mud at employes, Weston, hold a rooui- 
light excursion on the Suburban Railway 
to-morrow night.

The Canadian Pacific Railway employes 
will hold their annual excursion to Moun- 
tain View Park. Hamilton. Wednesday, 
Aug. 20. The annual baby show will take 
place at 3.30. Three silver cups will be 
provided for the three finest babies undzr 
0 months old. The cups are donated by 
Joseph H Hall, proprietor of Mountain 
▼ lew Hotel, and R. Armstrong, Mayor of 
loronto Junction.
rA£a*eba11 “latch between Union Station, 
t .t.K.fi and Toronto Junction, C.P.R., for 
a prize of $2o, will be played during -he 
afternoon. There will also be a football 
l“ttt w’,.,Toi?nto Ju°etion, C.P.B., V. Lamb- 
ton Mills, for a prize of $13.

Wellington and Front B^zeete Eaat, 
TORONTO.

/i
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GRAIN PRICES ARE FIRMER Accusations Made Against Certain 

Government Officials and a 
Few Favored Friends.Continued. From Page 7.

each, at $5.IX); 20 exporters, 11245 lbs. each, 
at $5.75; 23 butchers, 99ÔI lbs. each, at 
$4t40; 19 butchers, 975 lbs. each, at $4.70; 
22 butchers, 1030 lbs. each, at $5.25; 8 
butchers, 915 lbs. each, at $ji; 25 butchers, 
1040 lbs. each, at $4.86; 1L butchers, 855 
lbs. each, at $4.40; lti butchers, 005 lbs. 
each, at $3.70; 24 butchers.; 955 lbs. e-acn, 
at $4.fût; 20 butchers, 800 to 1000 ibs. each, 
at $3.12% to $4.50 per cwd; 1 milch cow 
at $32; 05 Iambs at $4.60 per cwt.: 49 
lambs at $4.50 per cwt.; 9 calves at $4.50

■It does seem strange that an
and 5.95TERMED CONSUMMATE CHEEK.

Richard Gibson of Delaware, Ont., 
Supplement» a Letter by 

D. C. Platt. 3.50
per ewt.

Crawford & Htinntoett hVntght 8 loads 
butchers1 and exporters' cattle at $4 to 
$5.80 ewt-

W. H. Dean bought 6 loads exporters, 
1200 to 1300 lhs. each, at ;$5.00 to $.>.00 
ewt., and several export cows, 3250 lhs 
each, at $4 ewt. Mr. Deau Is shipping 
7 leads on Wednesday for export by (J. r.R.

Coughlin Bros, bought 2 loads exporters, 
1275 lhs. eadh. at $0-25 ewt.

Joseph Gould bought 1 load short-keep 
feeding steers. 1050 to 1100, lhs. each, at 
$3 to $5.25 ewt. . . , , ,

Corbett & Henderson bought 1 load mix
ed butchers' exporters. 1200 lhs each, at 
$3.25 to $5.50 ewt., and 10 export bulla at
* J.'K* McEwen bought 30 feeding steers, 
600 Ibs. each, at $3.90 ewt;

W. H. Mayne sold 1 load exporters, 1200 
lbs. each, at $5.70 ewt. . .H. May bee & Sons bought 3 loortsftod- 

1000 lbs. each, at $4.1o to $4._> est 
T. Halllgnn bought 2 loads exporters, 

1200 lhs. each, at $5.80 ewt. _i_~,
<* ZoflgmMn & Son bought' 1 load mixed 

feeders and stockcrs. 800 to ,1100 lbs. each, 
at $3.50 to $4.35 ewt. :Wesley Dunn bought 140 aheep at $3.fi< 
to $5. lambs at $4.50 ewt., and Jo calves at 
$7 each.

J. K. McBwen reports tyXWJcZr’ÿ" Mcçwl was O-

T' cattle 
of this el ass would do well to see him he-
f'w ^H^Dsaa who has heen tnking a 
week’s holidays at Regatta, Island. Mss- 
isaVq hack at the market Mr. i»ean?hlnks th9ere8isk no place like the northern

"m? S'edeH^-ienanyohf"toe 'cattle dealer, 
n/o^the market renewing old-tim« »c-

: Below are printed two letters that 
are of great interest to the yeomen of 
this province. The accusation is made 
that certain live stock sales are spe
cially aided by government officials to 
the detriment of other sales. If this 
is true, surely it should be known to

4.50
ranking

75cMerino Underwear, 49cDYo_
e 2S

THE HEW FRBMOH WEI
ail.

nEditor World : I enclose you a let
ter which appeared, in Aug. 15 issue of 
Farmers' Advocate. As the agricultural 
press is partially subsidized by the 
Department of Agriculture, I appeal 
to you (,as one not afraid to express 
ah opinion for fear of loss of patron
age, and as one who will dare to cut 
to the line no matter upon whose shins 
the dhips may fall) for the use of 
your Columns to make known to the 
breeders of Ontario a job that, for 
consummate dheek. is, I think, without 
parallel.

One of the parties Interested in this 
sale is the Hon. J. Dryden,who only con
tributes four of J. Brethour’s breeding. 
Surely he does not want to

A nice weight for wear now and 
and during early fall. We picked them 
up—“job”—as the furnishings man puts 
it. The result you can see best in the 
figures—75c underwear for 49c.

•5 heex- iII
Rob tan, Jobert, Velpeau, an 4 others, combines all © 
the desiderata to he sought la a medicine of the jje* 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed, u

THERAPION No. Iff
la a romarhwbly shun time, often a few days only 
removes all discharges fiom the urinary organs,.<» g 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- g 
parable haim by laying the foundation of stricture 
and other nerinu* diseneee.

THERAPION No.2|5
for impurity of the uluod. scurvy, pimples, spots, £ 
blotches, pains and swelling of the Joints, eeeon- 
dary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases .5 
tor which it has been too much a fashion to em- Pg> 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *e.,to 'the destruction 
•f sufferers' teeth aud ruin of health. This pro- » û 
parxtion purifies the whole system through the* o 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 4 J* 
matter from the body.
THERAPION No. 3||
for kfroua cxnauoiiun, impaired vitality .sleepless- g 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of<g g 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy © *• 
climates, fltc. It possesses surprising power is 5-c 
restoring strenrth and virour to the debMtated. jj*

THERAPION IfChemists and Merchants thrournout the World. $ — 
Price in England 2/9 h 4/6. «In ordering, state n e* 
which of the three numbers is required,and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a iec-simlle of word tf9 
** Tbbbapîon " as it appeu» on She Government a g 
•tamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed to « ,-1 
every package by order of Her klf)esty'e Hon. Q 
CetaSBMsionare. and without whseh it is a forgery, «g 73

Sold by Lyman Broa. 4k Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

V
feet right to do eo* 
fully. >

Wentworth County, Ont.
240 Men’s Wool Merino Underwear,Shirts 
and Drawers, made fine ribbed ankle, 
skirt and cuff*, drawers trouser finished, 
lock-stitched seams, natural color, this

A Loyal Smiirt*.
Information has been received by W. 

Smith, the night clerk of the Hotel 
Gladstone, from, his sister in France 
stating that a nephew of his, on r®turJl 
to England from the war in South Af
rica, was selected ase one of theboay 
guard that is to accompany the Prince 
ancf Princess of Wales on their tour 
around the world. Mr. Smith has a 
son just returned from South Africa 
who saw active service at Hart’s River.

Cl’S.

f
ft

to a medium weight garment for pre
sent wear, sizes 34 to 42, regular s q
price 75c, on sale Thursday at .........H'd

See Yonge-street Window.
230 Men’s Fine Night Robes, made from heavy twilled white 

cotton, smooth, soft material, collar attached, also pocket, large 
bodies, extra length, strongly sewn, sizes 14 to 18, regular in 
price 75c, on sale Thursday at............................................................. • * v
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Household Maps.
pose as m£Lp of the united States, which

a pauper and have hte sale bills frank- the New York Central Railroad passen
t'd °i a sympathetic Minister of Agxi- ger department has been publishing In 
culture at Ottawa. J. Erethour figures the various newspapers of the country, 
as offering 40 head, and all the swine showing important places of interest on 
entered for sale are from his herd, its lines, is indeed a happy thought as 
except the English Sanders Spencer well as a gilt-edged advertisement. The 
pigs. One can’t blame Mr. Brethour map, which is 11 x 16 inches, is now 
who contributes about one-half of the being generally used by families in the 
offering, If he can influence' the Com- rural districts as household map$. and, 
miss loner of Live Stock to pay his as a rule, is the only map about the 
printing bills, auctioneers, and frank premises.—Jersey Shore, Pa., Herald, 
thru His Majesty's mails all 
pondence and catalog», 
thorn sale right thru,and well manipu
lated as far as he is concerned. ] find 
no fault with G. B. Hood. Guelph, or 
J. Brethour; they are taking an ad
vantage that they would be foolish 
to forego. But what we do complain 
of is that those in the pay of the 
people combine to beat private indi
viduals In the exercise of one branch 
of Industry upon which many now de
pend for their living. As before men
tioned Hon. J. Dryden surely entered 
Into this scheme without due thought.
What of Guelph College? They enter 
sixteen head. Are we to pay for sup
porting this college and then enter in
to competition with them on unfair 
terms in the public market? S'inly 
Prof. Mills Is forgetting himself. Then 
what shall we say to allowing Sanders 
Spencer of England 
province and offer under official in
fluence seven head. Probably the 
passage Is paid by us also. Who can 
tell. As Mr. Platt says : "Lét us 
have a fair field." We have made a 
market for Sanders Spencer's ewine, 
and if he now thinks he can invade it! 
good bye to hie trade.and if the hreed- 
ers, 01 thls country will stand alojf 
and allow those in pay cf the people 
to prostitute their positions for the 
sake of a few dollars, they must be 
very apathetic. The io-t offender is 
the greatest, Glen Hod-son Co., or pro
perty, Mr. F. Hodson, as he assumes 
all responsibilities, as you will note 
by the catalog from which I quote.

‘h-ny years a very fine herd of 
Berkshire.8 was kept, but several years 
15° “J* present proprietor discovered 
that the Berkshire-; were becoming too 
thick and fat to meet the requirements 

hf»baC°n tr,^e of itreat Britain, 
and after carefully investigating the 
records of the different breeds, and 
after a thoro enquiry from the pork 
packers of Great Britain, Ireland,
Canada, and Denmark. It was decided 

o sell «out 'all >he Berksh!ma and 
fP™ £ ^orkshlre herd. etc. What do
WhtreB<okfh Ü.6’ Turn worth. Chester 
White Poland, China, Suffolk etc., 
breeders think of that statement made 
ny the Live Stock Commissioner, who
îr.,ee„necelpt °f ?3W0 a Year and 
traveling expenses ? Were they aware

,ey for this knowledge 
gained n Great Britain. Irelana and 
Denmark they were paying for know
ledge to be used against themselves?
îhlrtT n0t’,.Wh,at we °W“ct to Is that 
tile Agrricultural College ever enters 
into competition with private enter- 
prise. Surely they can use their 
surplus produce experimentally. We 
also believe that the Live Stock Com- 
mlHsioner should be paid sufficient to 
utilize his whole time,and so keep him 
from such bad breaks. Let him re
cognise all breeds and all breeders,and 
not have pets of either, 
over, never get franks or printing for 
the few wherein all cannot participate.
And agaiin, we strenuously object to 
importing stock to compete with the 
legitimate Canadian breeder by men 
whom we employ to ' guard our In
terests,
might enquire Into this job.

Richmond Hill.
hnm»,<frP‘nSby ,aSd ,ami|y have returned 
Yo“k State * *8lt amoug ^'euds In New

nf;?'fiEowiand' onager of the Standard 
Bank here, returned to duty on Tuesday 
aftvr a vacation of two weeks.

Richmond Hill lacrosse team played Au- 
rora on Saturday last, and defeated the 
latter by 8 to 4.

James McConaghy of the Toronto Post 
Office Is spending his holidays here with 
his parents.

Richmond Lodge, A.F, and A M., met on 
Mond-oy n^ht and extended a welcome to 
Wor. Bro. I. Newton, who has been ele
vated to Grand Lodge.

F. Nicholls of Victoria 
compound fracture of 
from a bam.

Xo=riorrow’s Furniture Sale 

Emphasis.
"''HMuJ’an6* Lnnnefis were looking for

:^fl^nnh;n b^hoT^^or' the Pres

cott and Walkerton distillery byres.

.
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Parlor tables, sideboards 
and couches. Does one or 
any of those articles '•come 
within the list of your wants 
just now ? Is it likely to be
fore another furniture sale? 
Better take your “earnings” 
now, as the stoci' brokers say. 
Better invest your money 
and take advantage of these 

—to-morrow. You may not find

CATTLE MARKETS.
corres- 

It Is a Bre- Y.M.C.A. Notes.
In the Inter-Association Baseball League, 

the game on Saturday last at Island Park, 
between C.Y.M.C.A. and Rroa-ivlews, was 
won thru default by the former, the 
captain of the Broadviews being forced, 
thru lack of men. to play unsigned play
ers. An exhibition game was then played, 
and was won by the Broadview» by the 
si ore of 11 to 6. ...

Mr. .1. Howard Crocker, the physical di
rector of C.Y.M.C.A., who has been camp
ing on French River, will return oil Aug. 
23, when he will be ready to resume work 
for this seaccn.

Steady—Now York, noffnlo 
Live Stock «notations.

Cables
and Other uare received a 

leg by falling

In jumping from a rig on .Saturday last 
Mr. Nicholls of Elgin Mills fractured one 
of his ribs.

The following pupils of the High School 
have completed the matriculation, part 1: 
William Cameron, John G. Gardiner, 
Georgia Boyle and .7. Earle Newton.

George Drury has to undertake an en
forced rest owing to injuries received by 
falling from a tree.

a-sq
the

A tig. 19.—Beeves—Receipts, 
of native steers sold at

If you want to borrow 
money on household good‘8 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money cau be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

New York, MONEY
MONEY
MONEY

402 head; » cat 
$«.40 per 10O lbs.; a bunch of westerns 

dressed beef,nt $0.40: stags at $4.75; 
steady: country dressed native sides, 8%c 
to 1216c per lb. Calves, receipts, 200; 
steady: about 75 head unsoljrt; veals Bold 
at $7 to $8.25: city dressed Veals, 916c to 

«beep and lambs, receipts,
saving furniture sale prices
just what you want if you wait longer. See these figures :

Parlor Tables, In solid quarter-cut golden oak and mahogany 
finish, highly polished, 24x24 inch tops, with shaped edge, large 
shelf,’ turned or shaped legs, regular price $3.50, August sale. 2

Couches, all-over upholstered, in Bancy figured heavy (velour 
coverings, plain or buttoned tops, black steel tempered springs, 
spring edges, golden oak finished, moulding and feet, regular Q QC 
price $10-50, August sale price........................................................... U.vv

Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut golden oak, hand carved and 
polished, 50 Inches wide, shaped top and drawer fronts, large bevel IE 
plate mirrors, one velvet lined cutlery drawer, assorted no 7 C IB 
pattern’s, regular prices up to $32.50, August sale price •••£*'■ I u ■

1.35 Waste Baskets, ÔQC I

now
33c per lb.
7^82; sheep dull; slightly easier; lambs 
slow: light common lowor; sales of all 
grades; averages easier than yesterday; 
about six ears of stock unsol^l; sheep sold 
at to $3.ô<> per 100 ms. ; culls, at
$1.50: lambs, $4.50 nt $9.75; two ears at 
$7 to $7.05; culls at $4.50; dressed mutton, 
5c to 7c per lb; dressed lambs, 8c to He 

Hogs, receipts, 034; nominally steady.

A Boomerang,
George Chapman, owner of the Grenadier 

Foin] and surroundings, was assessed by 
York iownshlp for $12,000. Hr. Chap- 
t,lum objected to the assessment, and W. 
A. t larke, the assessment commissioner, 
started to look Into the property. Mr. 
Harke found by enquiry that a portion of 
I he property had been offered to the city 
for $,"15.000, and ho accordingly appealed to 
the Judge to have the assessment raised. 
After consideration. Judge Morgan thought 
that $25,0(10 was only a reasonable esti
mate, and the owner will be out $200 more 
in taxes -this year than If he had allowed 
the original assessment to have passed 
without comment.

LOCAL TOPICS.
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS."
Room lO.Lawlor Building, 0 King dt. W

During the absence of Rev. ,7. Pitt 
Lowife, thé rector of Grace Church, Elm- 
si redt, the pulpit will be tilled by Rev. 
C. B. Kenrich.

T. C. Alltoon of the Richelieu & Ont ir’o 
Navigation Company’s office, 2 East King- 
street, has resigned, to become a con
ductor on a G.T.R. dining

The railways have made all preparations 
for the handling of the large number of 
farm laborers who will leave Toronto for 
fho Northwest to-day, to-morrow and Fri
day.

Contractor Jamieson has failed in his ap
plication here for an injunction tq prevent 
Mackenzie & Mann from altering or com
pleting the big elevator he ‘s building for 
the railway magnates at Port Arthur.

CHIEF CROKER SUSPENDED.ib. to invade our
?ar.Chlcagro Live Stoelc.

Chicago. Aug. 19.—Cattle—^Receipts, (100O, 
including 2<Hm) Westerns; very dull; good 
to prime steers, $8 to $5.00; poor to med
ium. $4.25 to $7.50; stockers - md feeders, 
$1.50 to $5.50; cows, $1.50 to $5.75; heifers, 
‘$2.50 to $t>; cannera, $1.50 tok $2.50; bulls, 
$2.25 to $5.30; calves, $2.50 toi $5.70; Texas- 
fed steers, $3 to $5.50; We items, $4.50 to 
$0.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000; 5c to 10c higher; 
mixed aud butchers, $0.30 to $7.10; good to 
choice heavy, $0.80 to $7.17>41 rough heavy, 
$0.10 to $0.75; light, $0.30 to. $7; bulk of 
taJes, to 0.80.

Sheep and lambs -Receipts. 21.000; low
er; lambs, choice, dull, others lower ; good 
to choice wethers, $3.75 :o! $4; fair t< 
choice mlxod, $2.50 to $3.^0; Western 
sheep, $2.50 to $3.85; W’estern lambs, $4.50 
to $0.

H< ad of New York Fire bepartment 
Finit» New Lock, on 111» De»k.

New York, Aug. 19.—Edward Croker, 
chief of the New York City fire depart
ment, was suspended from duty to-day 
by Fire Commissioner Sturgis. 
Croker, who is a nephew of Richard 
Croker, had been absent on a vacation, 
but «returned to the city yesterday, say
ing he did so to resume his duties, on 
advice of his attorney. When the-chief 
reached his office yesterday he found 
ti^at a new lock had been placed on his 
desk, soi that his key would not fit it, 
and that his letter books for three years 
past had been carried away.

Canadian Medical Association.
The 35th annual meeting of the Cana

dian Medical Association will be held 
in Montreal on Sept. 16-18. It_Js ex
pected to be the largest meeting in the 
history of the association, with an at
tendance approaching 400. The provi
sional program includes a very fine list 
of papers. The convention will meet in 
the Medical Buildings of MtrGtll Uni
versity. The address in surgery will 
be delivered by Dr. John Stewart of 
Halifax, and the address in medicine 
by Dr. William Osier of Baltimore. A 
number of prominent physicians will 
reads papers, including Drs. McPhed- 
ran, Peters, Primrose. G. Sterling Ryer- 
son, F. N. G. Starr, J. J. McKenzie, D. 
Campbell Meyers, C. Herbert Burnham, 
John Hunter. J. F. W. Ross, C. R. 
Dickson and J. Orlando Orr of Toronto. 
Interesting pleasure events have been 
arranged for and special railway ar
rangements have been made for intend
ing delegates. The dentists are holding 
a convention at the same time, for or
ganization purposes.

York Towneliip Council.
A special meeting of the Council was 

hti,| yesterday at the city offices, with 
ltceve Duncan presiding. Most of the 
attention of the members was occupied in 
striking the yearly rate. The township 
lute was passed at four mills, the same 
as last year, aud the total assessment is 
BOW given at $5,896,18L An influential 
•deputation, composed of J. F. Edgar, W. 
^.ü<ire.WS’ B’ B* °*u‘r a°d H. M. Morval, 
ueie piesent tp asl$ for some action re- 
gaioing the Glonn-avenuc steel bridge. H. 
M. Mow at presented a petition asking that

East BnffnJo Live Stoelc. raîlwav ^rofn^'", k f,,r1Rtr,'Pt
Bast Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 19t-4’attle-Re- against the pré,, 1èrevTeneflted6 and^m? 

c-ipis tight; market unchanged; veals dertaken under the lnltlatl ™ wàl Imnrovï et-ady: tops. .$7.75 to $8; fjalr to good, .nent system. Of her member, of thZ £le" 
$.;,75 to $7.50; eon.mon to light. $5.00 to gallon spoke, and th»uW,t the rost wm bi $-15.1. Hogs, receipts. 2800 find; market not exceed $15.1X10. -fj fm„nrtl "oee 
a- Hve, Be to 10c higher; heavy, $7.25 to Ingly, favored the movement but ’desired $T..-I5; mixed. $7.10 lo $7.20; yorkers. $7 deilnlte Information reraTdlnv îbfcort 
■to <7.10; light do.. $1100 in _$?; pigs, $6.05 This the delegation prised ffom^ Ï 
to $7; roughs, $5.25 to $5.75:1 stags, $4.75 : potent engineer, and the question will re 
1" $5.25: grass,-rs. $0.70 to $8.90. Sheep m.^Jn open in the meantime The enrinew 
au-1 lambs, receipts. 2000 head^ sheep slow; was Instructed tn protume tenders for ” 
lambs steady; top land,s. $.,.,» to $0; fair four-foot sidewalk on Maln etn-e Diner 
1" good. ,$5.25 to $5.05; mils; to common, court, between Cumberland and Rare 
$125 10 $.1: yearlings. $4 toi$4.50; weth- avenues, and report at the Seat meeting 

$4 to $4.25; sheep, top mixed. $3.80 0f the Connell. Councillor Maeimn m :flr «» «00.1 «25 to $4.50; .nils to dcavoned to g.-i a resoiuUon “ré, ?o fore
ward the Gerrard-streot extension, but 
Tnimd lo And a seconder. The treasurer 
was granted two weeks' leave of absence 
>>' resolution. The difficulty of collect- 
ing a rnt,‘ in Little York, recentlv amal- 
g.-’irnted with East Toronto village, was 
discussed, aud the government will be 
askod «to amend the proclamation repentir 
made to allow of this being done this

The bylaw striking the rate for the year 
was passed, and was as follows: County 
purposes, 9-10 of a mill; township pur- 
pfisrs. 4 mills, and public school purposes,
9 19 of a mill. The school raffs In the 
different sections are: U.S.S., 2, 7 6-10 
mills; S.S. 3, 4 9-10 mills; S.S. 4. 4 0-10
.mills: S.S. .Vi 0 10 mills: S-.fi. 6. 5 3 10
mills: S.S. 7. 10 5-10 mills; S.S. S. 3 1-10
mills S.S. 9, 1 6-10 mills: S.S. 10, 2% 
mills:' S.S. 12. 1 7-10 mills; S.S. 13. 5 7-10 
mill»: S.S. 14. 8-10 mills"; S.S. 15. 1 4 10
mills; S.S. 16. 9-10 mills; S.S. 17. 1 610
mills: S.S. IS. l 2-10 mills: S.S. 19. 13-10 
mills»: S.S. 20. 7 0 10 mills: T7.S.S. 21,
7 3 10 mills- S.S. 22. 8 mills: S.S. 23.
1 9 10 mills: T.S.S. 24. 2 9-10 mills. S.S. 
25. A 2-10 mills; S.S. 26. 11 1-10 mills»; 
S.S. 27. 8 7 10 mills: S.S. 28. 8 8-10 mills: 
Separate sidioni i. 2 mills; Separate school 
21. 7 3-10 mills.

Mr.

A smoker owes it to himself to find 
an all-round good cigar and stick to it. 
Grandas should satisfy the most fastidi
ous palate.

50 only Fancy Waste Paper Baskets, in assorted shapes, fancy 
These baskets sell regularly at from 75c tocolored straw.

|1.35, Thursday special, each
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France Must Retrench.
London, Aug. 19.—Ex-Premier Meline 

says that France must retrench in 
order to wipe out the huge deficit.

There is good "body” in Grandas Ci
gars. Imported cigars are often lacking 
in weight. Grandas are solidly made 
and smoke well from end to end.

Our New Brussels.
iWe think we can point with pride to the records we have made 

as importers of Brussels Carpets. Our designs are personally se
lected by our oiwn buyer, wiho knows from long experience the exact 

taste of our customers. Values are always such as large and fre
quent buying alone permits.

This year, however, we think we have eclipsed our former envi
able reputation. We would like you to come and Judge, for it is to 
please you that all our efforts are directed.

2000 yards Fine Quality English Brussels Carpet.wlth 5-8 borders 
to match, a beautiful range of patterns to select from, carpets suit
able for drawing room, bed room, dining room and library ; these 
goods are all made by the best manufacturers in Europe; anyone 
needing a good carpet should not fail to see these carpets, i n 
at per yard ...............................................................................................

.
A War Minister Dead.

Dresden, Aug. 19.—War Minister 
Planitz died this morning at Hoster- 
witz.

Deaths In Tornado.
Grand Forks. N. P., Aug. 18.—Four 

persons were killed in a tornado in Da
kota.;Vl :

common. $1.75 to $2; ewes. $3.25 to $3.50.

Cattle Mmrketw.
1/onffon. A tiff. 19.—Live <*:ittle steady at

weight ; | refrigerator

The Nerves j13c to 14<\ dressed 
beef. 12c to 12i/y per

2.50 Pictures, JQCI.eAYing New York nt H p.m.
by the New York Central, breakfast Is 
served in the dmtngi ear between Buf
falo and Hamilton. Quick (service and 
a fine meal.

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER -Loc- 
gnra lead a lift* which exposes them lo 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and bruiser 
cannot be altogether avoided In prepnrinir 
timber for the drive and in river work • 
where wet and cold combined are of dully 
experience, coughs and colds rjnd muscular 
pains ■ cannot but ensue. E>r. Thomas’ 
1'dectrlc Oil when applied tof the injured 
or administered to the ailing j works 
tiers.

«
control the most important 
functions of the human sys
tem. Among the symptoms of 
nervous exhaustion are “Brain 
Fag,’’ Mental Depression, Ir
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 
Flushed Face, Cold Hands 
and Feet.

150 Framed Pictures, Artotypes, colored photographs and en
gravings, figure, animal, landscape and marine subjects, framed hi 
gilt and wood mouldings. 2 to 4 inches wide, regular prices 
$1.50 to $2.50; on sale Thursday........................ .............................

■ li

Sold All HI* Machine».
New York, Aug. 19.—The Duchess of 

Marlborough and Mr. and Mrs. William 
K. Vanderbilt, Jr., were among the pas- 
sengers who arrived from Europe to
day on the Kron Prinz Wilhelm. Mtr.

was Miss Virginia 
Fair, sister of Charles L. Fair, who was 
killed in an automobile accident last 
week In France, was dressed in mourn
ing, the news of her brother’s death 
having reached her before the steamer 
docked. W. K. Vanderbilt, jr., told a 
reporter that he had sold all his auto
mobiles.

.79
And, more

4OC Pins and Brooches, IOCVanderbilt, who

IRON-OX We have over 1000 pieces of jewelry knick-knacks snch as lace 
pins, brooches, belt pins, gentlemen’s scarf pins, etc., offering at a 
small, clear-up price Thursday- You’ll find a little counter full of 
them at the front door of the store, Yonge-street.

1000 pieces or more, comprising Indies’ Lace Pins,Hair Banetteg 
for Brooches, Belt Pins and Hat Pins, also Ladies’ or Gents’ Stictf 
pins and Souvenirs, regular value ranging up to 40c, Thurs
day at Yonge-istreet entrance .......................................................

.
■ A-The Post master-Genera 1Oil 1 ’In<i Causes Excitement.

Mexico City. Aug. 10.—There is much 
excitement in the peninsula-hf Yucatan 
where petroleum has been discovered

Richard Gibson.
Delaware, Ont.

TABLETS1 MR, FLATT’S LETTER.
■fr r.10“OnlnM.” Are Popnlnr.

Popularity is sometimes shortlived.
I it is gained 

Without desert. Scores' famous “Guinea 
Trousers” are more popular, praised 
more by good dressers of to-day than 
they were four years ago. The new 
materials just received are certainly 
smart and exclusive.

If your children ore troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Improvement In your child.

Editor Farmer's Advocate: I beg to 
register, in the columns of The Ad
vocate, a protest in whicli I know 1

ACT AS A TONIC
increasing nerve energy and 
force; they also supply nour
ishment to the nervous system.

Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

but that must be when

ÔQC Table Fi express the sentiments of the great 
mass of Canadian erns’ 33c : 1swine breeders,
agiaiinst the methods resorted to by 
certain government officials and a 
couple of favored.friends in exploiting 
a sale of their own stock and their 
own particular breed- 

It were bud enough and mean enough 
to have franked thru the mails

The exrl 
day w#l 
from the 
ronto anq 
Cardwell I 
-On Frlq 

to Sarnia I 
Will 

A WorH 
one-, you n-J

50 only Table Ferns, assorted, In 8-inrh pans, and Boston Fern*, 
in 6-inch pots, strong, healthy plants, regular price 50c and 
60c, 00 stale Thursday.......................................................................... .33 ) à

;YOUNG MEN'S 
SPECIAL SUITINGS

Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)—Basement.
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—B isement.
Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit—Basement. 
Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle) Ground Floor.
Ladies* Waiting Room — First Floor South.
Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room—4th Floor. 
Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Floor, I

cireu-
lars limited to extravagant puffings 
Oif the breed in which they are inter
ested, but the leading spirit of the 
scheme must needs, for selfish ends, 
go out of the way to disparage a rival 
breed, wffiich men of intelligence and 
skill have, in their judgment, been 
successful in moulding t«> meet the re
quirements of the market. These men 
are, of course, quit * competent to 
care for the Interests of their own par
ticular breed, but, for ny part I can
not understand how any self-respeot- 
ing breeder would countenance such an 
attempt as these circulars disclose.

I do not think that Yorkshire breed
ers who feel equal to the task of con
ducting their own business, and that 
without the dubious a.;d of pap-fed 
government sales, or the farmers of 
this country who have shown their 
ability to select breed-in g stock and 
put the Canadian hog-raising industry

Store Directory 
for Tourists 
and VisitorsWe have an unusually select stock of 

lightweight tweeds in all the newest 
shades and patterns, particularly adapted 
for business suits. Highly tailored in up- 
to-date style. 1’rice $22.50.

Ci

Get our 1 
on mac till 
discount tj 
Company.I

Have
_ “Murcnil 
~ Ported Tu 

Piled His 
the Czar J 
Particular! 
At A. ClrJ

k
R. SCORE & SON, DR. W. H. GRAHAM w„t

No. i Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
Canada, treat* Chronic Dineanee and make» a specialty of Skin 
Linear e?, as Pimplee, Ulcere, etc.

Private Diseases, a# Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess!, 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Painful,

'Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West
TORONTO. Of

Store Closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays-thls 
, month. Gibbons

Bmpres 
Modern tl 

C'a

_______  profu*e or »u
struatior, ulceration, leucorrhœa and all 
ef the womb.

Office Hour*—9 a.m. te 8p.m. Buadayfl to ta

pp reused men- 
displacement»

134 'N

For a

«

%

2.00

You can buy the best 
value here that you 
ever bought anywhere 
at any time in a stylish 
Pearl, Fawn or Slate 
Soft Hat— clearing up 
whole lines that were 
3-oo and 3.50 for—

i till

iMm

84-86 Yonge

There is no manufactured or doctored drink that can hold 
a candle to the

Pure, Unfermented Grape Juice
Made by J. J. McLaughlin, chemist, and sold at Soda 
Water Fountains for 5c per glass.

Ask for McLaughlin’s, it’s so much better than any other 
kind that it’s worth asking for.
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